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"BERTHA MM on, 
. MARRIAGE.

To the Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated.

. BY ANN B. roilTBR, •

Author of “Dora Moore,” “Country Neighbore” ^e., ^c.

■: CHAPTER XIX.—(continued.)
'No,'Massa Jamas, no, becauso you bco, she’s sent , 

the dove to comfort you. Mammio Juno don’t know J 
much,.only to lovo God, nnd all his children ; but lovo 

‘makbs 'UB wise, Massa, and gives us light to walk in 
"thb right way. •

Then Massa smiled jes’ his old boy smile, and I know 
ho was comforted. So you sco. Honey, I have known all 
along how they loved each othor. La,' chile, ’t wdnt 
nono of them French dancing ladies, yonr father would 
let take my Missus’ place. Ho knows a dove from a 
chattering parrot.' .

' Mammie is making great calculations npon tho din
ners and suppers whioh are to como off on the holl- 
days. . .

Maiy is to be married at Mr. Green’s., You cannot 
Imagine how they love her, and Madamo Green is de
lighted at tho idea of having her in the neighborhood, 
I Wish you could bco how kindly Pa. treats' Ned now. 
• A fellow feeling mokes’us wondrous kind,’ you know.

With all our happiness we are going on regularly 
with our studies. Mary (will it not seem strange to , 
say • Mother ?') is as quiet and serene as a Bummer’s 
mom, but I never saw her look so radiantly beautiful. 
She dresses with much taste and yet with few orna
ments. I never thought I could see another fill my 
mother’s place, and there is no other in tho wide world 
bnt Mary who could do it. Como to us, Bortha; a 
sight of our happiness will do you good.” '

“ And bo it will,"said my father; "and a change 
from our cold climate for a few weeks will also bo good. 
You must go; Bortha.” -.

I bad read the letter loud, forgetting in my eager de
light, that Mr. Calvin might not feel like pleasure 
with myself. There was a dark shadow on his brow, 
and he remained silent.

The next morning, at breakfast, my mother said, 
“ And so, Bertha, as soon as you are a littlo stronger, 
you are to go to your friends, in Virginia. Fortunately, 

. Mr. Calvin has business which calls him as for South 
as Washington, and has consented to tako charge of 
you." 1

' I made no objection to this arrangemont. I was too 
passive to do bu, and too indifferent now to fool either 
pleasure or pain ; to seo Miss Lincoln onco moro, to 
participate in her happiness, was the only thought of 
my heart.

I was too young to have lost tho zest of life, but slck- 
noss-and Buffering had prevented the rebound from Bor
row which usually accompanies youth.

My heart was tilled with ideas of penance, of sacri 
flee ; I had no moro thought of enjoyment, nave peace 
purchased by self-denial. My mother managed every
thing for nie; I was resigned that it should bo so. Tho 
family wero satisfied with my situation, all but “ Joe.” 
Poor Joe, did not like Mr. Calvin-; he made all sorts of 
Sri maces when he prayed, and queer faces behind his 

ack, and said to mo. " No, no. Sisy ; black coat and 
white neckcloth do n’t suit Joo. Sisy, stay at homo, let 
Aim go alone.” I often thought of it afterwards^-this 
aversion of Joo’s to my going; simple peoplo seem 
sometimes to have a spiritual insight denied to wiser 
men, who trust their own judgment alone. Joo would 
do nothing to aid in my journey. Ho refused oven to 
bring a package from the dressmaker’s, or my trunk 
from the garret. " No, no, Sisy ; Joe says no, and ho 
meansit.” Tho poor fellow actually bid himself on the 
'day of my departure, and was nowhero to bo found 
when I would say “ Good-by.”

Little Eddie was a great comfort in my sickness; ho 
was a beautiful child, with his mother’s regular fea
tures, but my father's wann, generous heart. Ho was 
my mother’s Idol, aud was worthily so ; and between 
him and myself a warm friendship had long existed, 
which was not so pleasing to Joe as I could wish.

Indeed, poor Joo was growing moro odd and outre 
every day, and seemed to feel himself authorized to 
find fault with all tbo plans made for me. I loved him 
too well to be impatient with him, but Falone of all 
tho household, save my father, found no fault with 
him. .

My father accompanied us to Boston, whero I rc- 
- mainod a day or two. One of the linn to which Charles 
Herbert belonged, called upon us. Ho had just re
turned from the Islands, and told mo as a piece of news 
In which I must of course feel an interest, that Charles 
was doing well. He had becomo a partner and would 
manago tho business at tho Islands; his father-in-law 
had retired, and entrusted all affairs of importance to 
his son. Their residence was ono of the finest in Trin
idad do Cubs; and, in lino, from the description, Ghar- 

. lie seemed to be riding on tho top wave of prosperity.
•.' He has made a fine marrjage,” l«iid tho gentleman, 
in a business sort of way ; but as I asked no questions, 
the subject was not continued; That night I lay awake, 
but more from weariness than emotion. Iliad ceased 
to feel^-I was petrified, or rather tho hot lava of passion 
and excitement had cooled, and there lay in my heart

bo sure, that was tho want of my heart—who could 
show mo such away? '

■•It is a, life of toil,” continued Mr. Calvin, "of 
Buffering, of poverty, perhaps of martyrdom I ”

Ho know, to whom ho was speakings he had read tho 
phase of my heart. The picture pleased mo. Ho went 
on. ebut its end is peace.”

"Show mo such a way, Mr. Calvin, and I will walk 
in it.” .

"If you can but havo tho'courage, yon shall have the 
reward; if you will bear the cross, you shall have tho 
crown. You must renounce friends, worldly honor, 
wealth, the applause of tho world—all that tbo apostles 
renounced, and the early Christians; but, liko them, it 
shall bo said of you. ‘The world is not worthy of such,’ 
and your reward will bo to sit down with them In tho 
kingdom'of our Lord I”

I looked at him with brightening eyes and listening 
ear. I felt the flush on my cheek, tho quickening of 
my heart. There was a strange eagerness in his own 
eyes that mado mo half afraid;. 1 wondered what ho 
meant, what ho would say.

. "Bertha, you are longing for rest, for something on 
which to lean your weary heart; you begin to feel that 
tho friendship of this world fails in our hours of need. 
Como with mo, and I will show you a path of toll, but 
a way of peace. ” Ho took my hand. “1 have chosen 
a missionary’s life,” said he; “thus will I servo God. 
Wilk you bear tho toll with mo? Will you obey tho 
call of your Master, or, rather I would say, will you 
dare refuse ? 1 need your aid. Together wo will servo 
in God's vineyard; and if tho sacritlco is great to you, 
great will be your reward 1” . .

I withdrew my hand from hls. A cold shudder 
passed over me. 1 shook like ono suddenly pierced 
with cold. I did not speak, but, covering my face 
with my hand,s, bowed my head. He rose and walked 
tho room, and left me to my owfTihoughts for a mo
ment. . . . ‘ .

"Bertha, lot not the carnal mind within you speak. 
That must be subdued; and tho greater tho struggle, 
tho moro noblo the victory I”

Bid ho know what the straggle was in my heart? 
A missionary’s life I Ay 1 there was no struggle there; 
it was full of cliarms for me—there was oven romance 
in it—and my heart leaped at the thought of such a life 
of sacrifice. But. must I also subdue this revolt of my 
heart toward a life of subjeotion to this man? Oh, 
God 1 bitter has been my lot thus for; must I drink 
thiscupalso? Thotruewoman within me said “No;” 
but a strange, misguided conscience, and a will weak
ened by disease, held.up before mo the awful spectre of 
nogleoted duty, and the wrath of God. I could not 
speak. I dared not say no; I conld not say yes. I 
rose and would have left the room; /but my limbs 
trembled, I shook like an aspen, and fearful lost I 
should fall, I sat down again. ■ - '

"Bertha, do. not let the tempter gain power ovor you 
—your conscience should be your guide alone. And 
let mo beg of you not to defer your auswer ; yon may 
have a life-time of regret, and an eternity of sor
row. With mp I trust you will learn tho right way. 
and know that peace which springs from a life of en
tire consecration to God’s service.”

A strange idea now took possession of mo ; if I con
sent to this, my i salva n is sure; tho sacritlco is so 
great my reward wil^Bo proportionate. Still I spoke 
not, but this tlmo so again, and moved toward tho 
door. His eyes Xero upon mo; he reached it before 
me, and stoo th his back against it,

" I do n mean to prevent your going out, Bertha; 
but stay o'ne moment.”

How I quailed and shrunk at the bright glare of his 
oyos—at the look whioh hold mo, but which sent the 
blood fresh in a swift current to my heart. .

“Stay—one word—os you value your eternal peace. 
be mine.” ■

One shudder, a faintness liko the heart in the cold 
clutch of death, and my lips uttered— .

" I will go with you.” '
He sprung towards mo. He was about to impress a 

kiss on my Tips, but I rushed, past him and sought my 
room. He stretched out hls arms— •

“ One moment. Bertha; onlydne moment;” ', 
“Notnow, not now, Mb. Gbay,” and J Went on. 

without looking back. ... .

members are not improved at all; that the ladles aro I Bunk down into “ Sleepy Hollow ” and buret into 
terribly extravagant, and no better than they ought to tears. Why is it that kind words and o warm welcome 
be, and the men ton times worse. Well, I always said, from loving hearts will unlock tho fountain of tears, 
when Adams went out, that our country had seen its i when severity and reproach often harden tho heart?
best days. I wonder if Mr. Harper will be thereto The warmth of the tiro and my fatigue caused me to 
meet Us? Wo shall need him for an escort. Your Mr. I fall asleep—pleasant Images floated beforo mo ; I had 
Gray is a stranger the,-;). Now I think of it, I must lay . ...................................... ‘ - - •
my black silk and my best cap in tho top of my trunk. 
What shall you wear, Bertha, at Washington?”

“I had not thought of tho matter at all,"
"Dear me 1 whon I was a girl, I should havo had it 

all arranged days beforo. It .a a grand place for beaux. 
Tako out your pink aatln, with tno blonde, Bertha.”

"Oh, that is an evening dress.”
"La, yes, child, but who knows that you will not go 

to a party-this very evening? When I was your ago, I 
attended a ball at tho President’s, and-1 wore—let mo

sufiered, and through Bufioring and trial had conquered. 
I was at my mother's feet in Paradise. I was roused 
from this pleasant reverie by a voice, " Please,ma’am,

a moss of black scoria and ashes.
At Boston ntr old lady joined us, an aunt of Mrs. 

Green ; such had been the arrangement, and my father 
bade mo farewell with bright hopes of seeing mo again 
in two months’timo fully restored to health. The old 
lady was very garrulous ; she knew every town on tho 

. route, and had a story to tell of some adventure in 
former days at every stopping place. I became weary 
of her incessant talk', and us I roomed with her, I was 
often glad of a little rest by remaining in the ladles’ 

.parlor, now. than I should otherwise have cared to do.
Ono evening, wo had stopped at a town in Maryland, 

to avoid night traveling. ■ Mrs. Moro had retired early. 
I was sitting on the couch in the parlor, listlessly look

. ing over a New York paper. Mr. Calvin came in and 
Boated himself by the flro. I still relained the paper, 
but I neither knew nor cared what I read. .

Mr. Calvin was silent, and sat looking in the fire. 
Iwas wqndering if Mrs. Moro could be asleep, not 
wishing tri go to Our room till her tongue was quiet for 

- tho night, when I was roused from my reverie by Mr.
Calvin's rising and taking a seat ncar.mo. I shrunk 
into my corner, (an old habit with me, when ho camo 
near.) Ho perceived it. ‘

“Bertha, do n’t avoid me; you havo no better friend 
in this world, and tho late change in your character 
has won my esteem. I look upon you now as fitting 
yourself for usefulness. Aro you not willing to devote 
-your life to a great and noble cause ?” "

••Me, Mr. Galvin ? what can I do? IflwereaRo- 
man Catholic, I would like to bo a nun!”

"Oh,jid, that is not your naturo. You are active, 
Impulsive—you wonld weary of so inactive a life. No; 
you need action—a life of work, not dreaming. You 

' would serve God—you would make a sacrifice to him.
Come, let me show you how to live, that when you die, 

. it may bo said to you, ‘Well done, good and faithful 
servant; enter thou into the joy of thy Lord I’ ”

I was thoroughly roused from my apathy now. To

boo, what was it?—ofc. crape—a lilac-colored crape, 
embroidered around ho skirt, with short sleeves, and 
laco around tho nook: ’ I danced with Commodore Per
ry. ' What do you think of that?”

“I should have esteemed it a great honor.”
“So did I. Well, 00^ who knows but you may 

dance with a foreign minister, an attache, or some
body else, audit will ond in a splendid match! It is not 
every gir) that can be introduced by Mr. Harper. He 
rides tho top wave. Now hold your head up, Bertha, 
and Bay nothing to tbo minister. Ho is ono of tho boI- 
cmn kind, 1 boo, and maybe ho’ll not wish'to go to a 
ball, or party; but Mr. Harper can introduce him to tho 
chaplain, or scat him in tho,library; and then ho ’ll go 
to bed by the tlmo you are fairly in for the danco.”

Tho breakfast bell rang, or I know not when Mra. 
Moro would havo ended'; .

Mr. Harper was awaiting us in Washington. He 
seemed transformed; and I fafleiod that hls heart-happi
ness had purified and elevated him. He Beomed like 
one apart from tho factious, busy crowd, and 1 fancied 
he lived a hidden life. which was little understood 
thoro; and yet it was said .that ho was always in his 
seat, and ready to vote on every question which de
manded his attention. Ho could not go with us, but 
would bo at homo during the holidays. Wo had no de
sire to remain long in the city; and a visit to the Capi
tol and public buildings, a viow.of the Senate chamber, 
and a very brief visit to the turbulent House, satisfied 
us. We parted with Mr. Gi'aj”here, Mrs; Moro and 
myself going to Virginia,' while ho remained a duy 
longer, and then returned to New Jersey, where ho was 
engaged to preach for somo weeks. ... .

Iretnembered weir the. fileisant hour spent in Mr. 
Harper's company, the -morniijg before I left, during 
the brief absehco of Mr. Gray to call on a brotber min
ister. > We talked of Mary, her ilfe at tho old boatman’s, 
her patience, and sweetness of temper; and as wo 
talked, Mr. Harper's face grew bright with the radiance 
of a fondly-cherished hopo. It was beautiful—tho 
union of theso two eoulB—and realized my idea of per
fect human happiness. I dared not look at my own 
heart then. It was a pleashnt smile and a oordial.pres- 
Bure of thb hand, when he' bado me good-by, and said, 
••Wo meet again soon.”

“Ay, yes/’ I said tcMmyself, “how Hong to behold 
you and Mary la each ^: ..,*■’ society, to see her trust 
and confidence, to look at Hl • dove folding its wings 
in a peace that no storm can disturb,

••Bertha, I will write you to-morrow,” said Mr. 
Gray. "Bo careful of yonr health; remember to what 
you have dedicated yonr life,, and enter not too deeply 
Into the'gayeties at Washingto n.”

It was a relief to find myself in the coach, surrounded 
by strangers; and I'h’opod Mrs. Moro would bo silent 
for awhile, but I hoped in vain. She kept up an inces
sant chat, concerning her former travels over this road, 
where they dined, what was their fore, how slow they 
used to travel, how tho drivers drank and swore, Ac., 
Ao., till I was wearied; and would fain havo slept; but 
surely as drowsiness overcame mo, I was aroused by 
Mrs. More. . ■ ’ . ■

CHAPTER XX.
. THB JO VHNBY.,- .

“ Mr; Calvin ” Gray has already been so fully intro
duced to my readers, that they may havo a good idea of 
his person; but as wo have had to do mostly with hls 
character, lot mo describe him. Medium height, well 
proportioned, dark hair, some two or three removes 
from black; whiskers, not heavy, but with a slight, 
very slight tendency to red ; face rather thin and long, 
somewhat sallow, teeth good, largo and much disclos
ed in talking. His dress was Invariably black, with a 
white neckcloth. Ho wore gold buttons, and a gold 
watch chain. Ho was scrupulously neat, very particu
lar, quite fussy indeed, and inclined to make a minute 
examination of his dress and person in tho mirror be
fore going out. Ho wrote and spoko with grammati
cal accuracy, and his sermons were generally spoken of 
as "verygood,” very doctrinal and orthodox. Ho 
dealt much in invectives, and moro frequently selected 
his texts, and the readings for tho morning service, 
from the Epistles, seldom from tho Gospels. His voice 
was good, his gestures correct, his pronunciation ac
cording to tho most approved forms, and he never for
got himself in tbo pulpit, so for as to improvise at all 
or speak a word from impulse ; therefore there was 
never any dispute after his sermons as to what he had 
said—there it was in bluck and white, written down. 
To be sure there was no warmth, but then there was 
no extravagance, no subtle power moved tho hearts of 
his hearers, as with Whitefield and Edwards ; but then 
ho had fewer enemies. There was no originality, but 
then there was no accusation of heresy; ne preached 
theology as he had learned it, and struck into no by
ways, or made any modifications, or palliations, and 
ho wished his hearers to do the same. This specula
tive, reasoning disposition, bo prevalent at tho present 
time, was his abhorrence. Beliovo as I preacn, and 
salvation is yours, was tho creed. Ho had tho indom
itable will and the self-reliance which usually^ccom-. 
ponies such a character. When a man believes ho is 
right, wholly right, ho is usually positive, decided in 
his character, and clings with great tenacity to an 
opinion formed, or a resolution taken. .J had somo 
idea of this trait wheti I said, •• I will go with you.” I 
knew full well that it was a die cast for life—that my 
destiny was settled.

I awoke ; no, I rose from my bed tho next morning 
with a calmness amounting almost to despair ; tho ono 
thought that buoyed mo up was a missionary’s life. 
How I longed to enter upon that scene of toil and suf
fering, and for the first time I felt reluctant to pursue 
my journey. What had I to do with Christmas festiv
ities in the homo of a Southern planter? .

What were wedding gayetics to mo?- I would bo 
married in a plain grey traveling dress, ahd go direcb 
ly on board the ship that should bear me to the shores 
of India. Jewels and gay apparel must henceforth bd 
laid aside. • .■..,...

It was a strange fooling that I had that morning when 
dressing—new, certainly, to a young girl of eighteen—a 
perfect indifference to dress—no ambition to bo lovely 

; in the eyes of my betrothed—no joyful, timid delight 
at the thought of meeting him. I was dressed and

■ reading my Bible whon Mrs. Moro awoke. - ; J
"Bless my heart, child, aro you np and.dressed? 

You should havo slept longer, for wo will havo a hard 
; day before us. We shall be at Washington by ten, and 
1 l am resolved to remain there through tho day, and seo 
■ the changes. John Quincy Adams was President when 
• I was there, and now they say I should hardly know 
I tho place. They have improved the streets, introduced 

gas,-altered and improved the Capitol, and built some 
• fine natlonal offices; but, dear me, they do Bay that the

, "Thoro, now we ’re moat at Haventon. I do hopo 
they will give us something beside bacon and hoe-cako; 
that was my dinner when I was here ten years ago; not 
an egg for love or money. One does want eggs, when 
they get among these'negro cooks—eggs, or potatoes 
witnjhoir jackets on., Aint you very hungry, Ber- 

■ It was a beautiful aflernoon ; the coach drew, np at a 
low house, with a porch runing all around it, in which 
two or three negrpCj were lounging on wooden seats, 
and three or four half-naked black children rolling in 
the dirt before the doors. Wo had scarcely alighted, 
whon I observed a cqnfage coming rapidly toward us. 
I recognized Mr. Harper’s carriage at onco, and tbo 
" best horses In old Virginia,” which wore now put 

-upon their speed.. A bright laco .was peeping out of 
tho window, and the curls wore dancing in the breeze. 
A moment more, and Jim had drawn up with a flourish 
which was intended to mako tho poor hacks of the mail 
coach look with onyy upon their bettof fed and moro 
aristocratic cousins; but the attempt was a failure, for 
our faithful animals that had brought us over hill and 
dale, had eyes now only for their provender.

Another moment, and I was clasped in Mary’s arms. 
•• My poor Bertha, wo will nurse you back to health 
again, and plantsomo roses on thoso pale cheeks.”

" There, there, that will do—now it’s my turn, and 
here are tho roses,” said Addle, while she gave me a 
warm kiss on each cheek; " Now, Jim, turn , those 
horses’ heads homeward, and drive at the rate of 2:40.”

“Not jes’ yet. Miss Addie.” said Jim, who was 
carefully placing blankets over his favorite horses; "ye 
seo,Fanny would like water,and she'seo warm I does n’t 
dare give It to her now, and Fashion breathes hard, 
and needs a spell.” : "

Mra. Moro was all this time in tho house, and I turned

Bhall I hang your dresses in the wardrobe?”
I turned and saw a bright-looking colored girl stand

ing near my open trunk. * . .
I roused myself, and found I had slept an hour. I 

made good speed with my toilet, impatient to join 
Addie. I felt fresh and strong; the way Beemed 
clearer to me, though I still clung to the idea that I 
must impose suffering upon myself; but beyond, for 
off in tho distance, when the mortal should have put 
on immortality, I could sco a homo and rest.

Wo wero threo at the table, and needed no more, for 
we had so many school reminiscences to recall. I did 
ample justice to Mammio’s honey cakes, aud to tho 
cold meat and biscuit, though 1 did beg off from the 
sweetmeats, which wero too numerous to namo ; but 
Addie said she always ate an extra allowance whenever 
she thought of poor Miss Crook’s sacrifices for Mr. 
Calvin. At tho mention of that namo, I felt the blood 
rush to cheek and brow, and supposed I had betrayed 
my secret; but no, I was safe, because it was beyond 
even the active brain of Addio oven to guess. ■

After tea I must see •• Mammio,” who was spated in 
a largo chair in tho bake-roon;, presiding over some 
huge loaves of -frnit-enko, which wero now being taken 
from the over to frost. I was not disappointed -in the 
old woman; sho looked the picture of an African . 
queen, with her gay turban, and her air of authority. 
It was busy times with her now, for she intended to 
havo tho Harper family duly honored as far as cookery 
was concerned, which, in her estimation, was the most. 
important.

The second day was occupied in entertaining Madamo 
Green’s family, and this was but the beginning of 
daily visits to and fro from Green Hill to Stanley Hall. 
Nod was not at home, but he would be with us on the 
holidays. . , . :

Both families wore full of expectation and pleasure;. 
tho double marriage pleased them well. ■ To bo sure ■ 
Ned' must complete' his studies, and Xddio was too 
young to think of becoming a wife yet; but they had 
loved each other from childhood, and it was expected 
Mr. Harper would give his consent to their betrothal, 
on hla own marriage. - .

We had a warm discussion upon the bridal dress— 
Mrs. Green contending for moire antique, with a laco 
robe over it, and pearl ornaments—Mary, expressing 
hor preference for simple white muslin, with no jewel
ry. She carried the point in her quiet but decided 
way. . ' •

■• And now, Mary, tell me all about it,” said I, 
when I found myself alone with her.

: •• I havo little to tell,” she Baid, •• only, how day by 
day, wMn ha gave mo riding lessons, when ho read to 
me in tho library, when wo wandered in fancy over the 
old world, and when we talked of life and its duties, 
I found, beforo I was aware of tho strength of tbe feel-. 
ing, that my heart was worshiping at that shrine. The 
world was bright in his presence—it was all shadow 
whero ho was npt—and then I tried to crush the emo
tion, to avoid him. What could the littlo teacher bo 
to him, save to amuso him for the passing hour?

Ho, whose talents and position might win a wifo 
among the rich and noble of tbe world, what could he 
care for the poor shipwrecked child ? ,

When I had such thoughts I would stay at home, and 
not go to Stanley Hall. I would avoid him if he came 
hero; but he always had some reason for seeing me—a 
message from Addie, a now book, or what ho found 
was most eflbotual, somo llttlo aid to himself in writ
ing, for ho was burdened with so many letters, it was 
almost impossible to answer them, and Addie disliked 
the task exceedingly. Once seated in tho library, I 
would resolve to execute it faithfully; but there was 
always something to interrupt, some article to read, 
some subject to discuss, till wo would forget our toil 
in tho mutual interchange of thoughts and feeling. 
Bertha, 1 can't tell you how it was ; but Knowles ex
presses it better than I can: ,
' Lovo 'b not a flowdr that grows on tho dull earth, 
Springs by tho calendar, matures by parts—
Must wait for buu—for air—to bud—to item—to leaf—to' 

blow— . ■ ■ ;
It boasts a richer soil, and knows a higher seed— 
You look for It, and boo It nut, 
And lo I o'dn while you look, . :
The poorloss flower Is up, consummate In the birth.' • „-, <

Enough, dear Bortha—we learned each other’s hearts 
—that wae all. . . ■ .

Is n' tit beautiful, this perfect knowledge of each 
other’s hearts ? Earth is then like heaven—we know

Herbert would suffer as much as yourself by this rash 
step of yours. Look again into your own heart,—do 
not wreck yourpcaco for llfo.”

•• It is too late to look into my heart now, Mary. I 
keep it shut; no ono will ever have a glimpse of it 
again. I am going to India. I shall be happy there.”;

•• God grant it,” said Mary. ■* Lio down and rest 
you are very weary.”

I did bo, and sho eat by mo with my hand (feverish 
it was certainly, now,) ip hers. Her face was full of 
anxiety and sorrow, bho was too truthful to conceal 
it, too penetrating not to understand my heart better 
than I knew it myself. ”

Sha read to mo, sho prayed for me. Sho said noth
ing about Mr. Gray, but I think sho was resolved not. 
to let me fulfill my promise to him, unless she found 
some evidcnco of a stronger attachment.
.The morning of the day on which wo expected Mr. 

Harper was bright and cloudless, rather cold for tho 
climate, but pare and bracing.

Addie and myself rode over to Green Hili, early in 
tho morning; "for,” said Addie, "wo will yield her 
society, in the evening, to Pa, and you and I, Ber
tha, will amuse ourselves at home.” ;

Wo. found bo much to say, and Madamo Green and 
her daughters had bo many plans of amusement, that 
we remained till after dinner. Mary was more reserved 
than usual. Like others of deep feeling, sho expressed 
little when sho felt tho most; but there was a deeper 
tinge on lier cheek, and an added brightness to her 
eyes, which I well understood. Now and then 1 
caught her looking earnestly at me, and then her faco 
was full ofsympatby. “Alas I” I said to myself, “it 
will avail nothing I” ,

We left her in nor own room, with llttloElien Green, 
a child of five years, sitting in hor lap, to-whom she ' 
was singing tho nursery talo of "Littlo Dame Crump.” 
Bho was dressed, for the evening, in a blue cashmere, 
with no ornament but her simple brooch. I went back' 
once, to look at hor again. Ellen had fallen asleep, 
and her head nestled lovingly on Mary’s bosom. Mary 
looked up, and smiled—a smilo that lighted her face, 
and made eunlighfall aronnd. • z •
' “Como over to-morrow, Bertha—I shall want you. 

Ono kiss more I” and she held out her band. “God, 
help me to bear my happiness meekly; for it comes 
from him I” ahd whispered. I shall never forget her 
as sho looked then I . - :

“Como.-Bertha,”-said Addie, 'two’ll go and meet 
Pa. Drive to' Downer’s, Jim. We shall be there in 
time, I think,” said Addie, looking at her watoh. - '

Jim mado no haste; ho was too careful of.his horses., 
Addle became impatient. . , ( . - , \

“The coach never comes in till four, Missuses. 
Them horses never mako three miles nn hour!” — '

“It’s only ten minutes to four,” said Addie, “and, 
onr horses will have no time to rest, unlessyou drive 
faster I” ' ' "

This had the desired effect, and we arrived just as the. 
passengers in the coach were alighting, but we looked 
in vatu^or Mr..Harper; his fine figure was hot to bo 
Been. ................ . ■ ■■ ■

“ What can it mean?” said Addie, hor face assuming 
a look of anxiety, while she bodo Jim inquire of tho . 
driver. Mr, Harper had not been on the coach that ’ 
oik, and, as all the other: passengers were strangers,' 
nqtning else could bo learned. . ' .- ;

• Drive to tho Post-oflico,” said Addie to Jim. There, 
to her great relief, a letter was found. It was verjr brief, 
merely saying—"I cannot come to-day—seo Maly and 
toll her that lam detained here.” ■ ■ j .,
“Strange, passing strange I" said Addie. .“My 

father never wrote mo such a lottor as this before—not 
ono word of explanation, not one word for .Mary, save 
that simple, cold message,” and for onco, Addio looked ; 
grave and was silent. ,

Jim was Bent to Green Hill with tho message, and, 
as I thought of Mary, I wondered if sho would near this 
disappointment with her usual quiet.. • ■

At teaAddie’s faco brightened—sho could n’t bear to 
bo sad long. , ■ '1

■“ Thore. I jes’ knew Massa would n’t come to-day,” 
saidMammio, •• for I dreamed last night he was creas
ing the big bridge,to go to Mary, while sho was waiting 
oh ’tother side, and the bridge broke right iu the mid- .W 1 1.1.1 . ■ ■

to speak with her. She was at tho window, losing 
eagerly at Mary.,'

•• Well, now, ( sho isn’t a pretty piece of God's 
work—Mr. Harpw is ajudge of beauty, certainly I”

Addio kindly Invited my companion homo with us; 
but no—Mrs. Green’s carriage would come for hor. Wo 
did not wait long for it, and, bidding her good-by, 
Addio finally persuaded Jim that his horses might safe
ly bo driven two miles,and we were soon going at a rapid 
rate toward Stanley Hall. The scenery grew brighter 
to my eyes; I had such confidence in Mary, that it 
seemed to me ns if all would be right, when I had told 
her all my perplexities. There sue sat, looking so so 
rene, so quietly happy, os if the well of her joy were 
deep, and the Lord sat beside it.

We turned into a long avenuo of noblo old trees, 
which half concealed onu half revealed a quaint mnn-
sion, built in rather ancient style, but very pleasing to 
the eye. Tho kitchen and offices wero not attached to 
tlio house, and we saw numbers of black children run
ning about the yard. .

A large', hospitable fireplace, in which a huge flro 
cracked and blazed, sending its ruddy light over a 
room somewhat richly furnished, in antique style, 
made our. welcome doubly cheerful.- A tea-table, 
covered with a damask cloth, that shone under the 
band of tW ironer, a silver tea service of old time 
stylo stood in the centre of the room.. Wo lingered 
here but a moment, for Addio said,-•• Cqpie to your 
own room, JBertha, you are weary.” I followed her up 
stairs to a'farge, commodious apartment, where a lire 
was also burning, and an easy chair before it, whoso 
capacious dimensions well entitled it to its name of 
" Sleepy Hollow.” A large bedstead, with ample cur
tains around it, acarved mahogany wardrobe, a little 
writing desk, a few choice books, and n queer looking 
table', with feet like a lion, completed the furniture of 
the apartment. " Here is your own snuggery, Bertha, 
and hero, see, is mine,” opening a door wnich commu
nicated with her own room. Tliiswas, indbed, thought
fill and pleasant. "I tried,” Baid sho, "to induce 
• onr Mary ’ -to join us while you were here, but she 
was right, perhaps, in refusing; but she will bo with 
us often. 8ho Mays to tea this evening, and when yon 
are rested We will meet yon in tho parlor. There, now, 
ono kiss, qnd I'leavp you'awhile—ono always likes to 
be alone a lijtle while after such a journey.”

as we are known. We trust, because wc sebho longer 
through a glass darkly. We. know by spiritual insight 
every heart-beat, and therefore doubt is lost and faith 
live?. ■ '

I never thought beforo that days and hours.and years 
are no measure of timo. I have lived, oh, how much 
of happiness, in six short weeks 1 My whole life be- 1 
fore had not bo much as one day of this; and, then, do 
you know, that death, which seems so terrible to most, 
is robbed of oven half its gloom. To love, and to 
have been loved, is a remembrance to carry with ub into 
the future, a sweet consoler to the ono loft on earth— 1 
for lovo is spiritual, immortal; death has no power 
over it.” . ’

I looked at Maty as sho talked, her countenance 
glowing with tho all absorbing emotion of tho heart, 
and something whispered—•• Sorrow has taught you 
wisdom ; you aro wiser than your friend.”

I said nothing, but sho put her arms round me, and 
drew my head to her bosom.

•• And now, dear Bettha, tell mo about yourself; 
you understand this experience. Where is Charles Her
bert ? I wish he woro here with its. Noblo and true 
as ovor, no doubt, fighting life’s battle manfully, that 
ho may bo worthy tbo precious littlo heart that is now 
beating bo near mine.” . ■

I bowed my faco low—I hid it on her bosom; with 
great effort I suppressed tho emotion which shook my 
whole frame—

" Charles Herbert is married I”
Mary started b's if au arrow had pierced her. Sho 

would raise my head and look at my fuco for confirma
tion of my strange tale, but I kept it away from her ;
I could not bear the scrutiny of those calm eyes.

“ Bertha, do I understand? Married, did you say? 
Ah, yes, dear child, I see it now. Your mother-in-law 
opposed, and you were married without her knowledge. 
But you were young, too young. I wish you had trust
ed in me.” -

• • Charles Herbert is married,” said I calmly, and 
married to another. Her namo I do not know; I do 
not wish to know, lest—lest I should curse it.”

I raised my head; I was calm now, outwardly bo, at 
least, but Mary was pale as death. '
“Charles Herbert married, nndyou live, Bertha!

Ah I I understand, now, why that face is so pale, and 
that form bo emaciated. My poor child 1 my poor 
child 1”.................................... , _ , ■

Sho would have clasped me In her arms, but 1 drew 
back. •• And I, I, Mary, am tbo affianced bride of an
other. I am going with Mr. Calvin Gray to India!”

Mary looked at me as one gazes at the insane. This 
sho would not believe, and insisted that I was still 
under the influence of fever, that I must have nursing 
and medicino. _ _ T „

I drew the letter from my pocket which I had re
ceived from Mr. Gray that morning. Sho knew tho 
hand-writing too well. Then I sat down and told her 
all. "Ohl Bertha, Bertha, you have mistaken your 
own heart God is merciful; .ho never requires such 
sacrifice as this. It was not that yon wished to servo 
him by this act; it was desperation tinder tho influence 
of a wounded heart. You believed, too, that Charles

dlo. Now I know what dat dream mean.” '
“ Ah, but Mammio, hero Ishis plate and', his china 

collee-oup, and I smell the coffee. Bertha and I do not 
take it for supper. For whom did you mako it?” said. 
Addie. - . . . ,

"Oh, la, chile, you seem alono ; whon Massa -say 
ho’s coming, why Mammio Juno make believe he is,, 
though aho knew better by, tho dream-^now you eat 
your Bunper—dcre’s ham and corn cako, and dero'a 
cream bisonit and honey. To-morrow 1’11 make Massa'. 
James eomo tip-top fritters—apple fritters ho llke.when 
a boy.”

Mammie Jnne was in good spirits. Herdream, no 
doubt, had troubled her, and sho saw in tho detention 
its fulfillment, and her mind was relieved-that itwas 
nothing woreo. ' . ,

“ Dem plaguy politics, Miss Addio ; it’s a heap of 
work to govern do white folks, and my young Missus 
used to say do Washington lawmakers didn’t know 
howto govern dcmselves. Ah, me, Miss Addip, den 
doy can’t govern others.” - '

■• I wish Pa would lot politics alone,” said Addie, ' 
pettishly: •• I do think ho might havo como ;: now all 
our arrangements must be altered,. And than, only 
three days to tho wedding 1 What can ho bo thinking 
of?” :

After tea wo wont into Mr. Harper’s room.;, the fire 
was burning, tbe slippers were on the hearth, a dress. , ' 
ing gown thrown over the cbalr, and everything made 
ready for tho occasion.

Audio sat down and wept—that was hot way to get. 
rid of trouble—and tho tears usually washed it all away, 
In a few minutes tho clouds passed, amt the sun 
shone. . . .:

Jim returned with a note. Madamo Grec&thought 
that there were some important.bills to be passed that 
day, and Mr. Harper’s vote was necessary. । '

This was satisfactory, and no doubt Mary was by; 
this time sleeping quietly, and dreaming pleasant 
drcams. Not so with myself, whon I sank down into 
•• Sleepy Hollow ” that night, I had no disposition to 
sleep, and eat there watching the flickering of the fire
light, full of moody thoughts. That brief, unsatisfaq. 
tory letter was a puzzle to me. It was unlike Mr. 
Harper. In tho busiest parts of tho session he had 
found timo to write often. When ho had already mado 
his arrangments to return at that tlmo, could he not at 
least have written Mary a short note of explanation?

I turned it over aud over, and was still puxaled. I 
took a book and read, for, as I said, I was not inclined' 
to sleep. ’

Midnight came, and found me still up—not reading, 
but musing on the coals. Suddenly a dark shadow was 
in tho room. I started and turned round.

"Be easy, Miss Bertha—it’s only' Mammie June. I. 
could n’t sleep, and I como in to ask if you’re-troubled: 
about Massa James.' I didn’t say nothin’ to the dear 
chile, ’cause perhaps she hasn't thought about it; bub 
it’s on my mind that Massa James is sick. 1 tolo Pomp 
so; bnt Pomp, la’, he haintnoidee of nothin’; he don’t 
bco nor hear. He was fast asleep beforo I dono talkin’, 
and I lay thinkin’ all about it, till I looked out of the 
window and sco your light; and I como straight here to 
ask you how to do; ’cause, if he’s Bick, ho-must Jiavo 
Mammie Juno, or ho’ll die.” :

I was glad that Mammie Juno had come. It did mo 
good to comfort her. I was sure that iTMr. Harper was 
sick, he would have written so. ' I believed he would'- 
come on the morrow. . -

••I hopo bo. Miss Bertha,' and I pray tho good Lord 
not to send trouble. But you bco, I was born here, and* 
I haven’t lived so long In tho family without making 
my observations; and, Miss Bertha, les’ assure as doro - 
comes a bright day, widout ono cloud, I look fora 
storm. I always want to seo ono little cloud; den E . 
refkon do storm-king let us be-; Mat is’tribute-money, 
to Casar, But here now we’ve been jes’ like heaven;



—too happy, too happy. llla> Bartha, do good angel# to camped
roundaboutua. and I »cea to aco dero white wings spread overdo
house. I 'frald do wicked angels peep In, Jea’ llko do akuuk into my
hen-coops.” -

almost Iropelciui victims of libcue and malpractice, havo ken efFuctu- 
ally cured; while—so far as is known—not rent ten persons have, 
publicly or otherwise, expreMed dissatisfaction with the general re
suite of her clairvoyant oxaminhUous, The fault-finders, with scarcely 
un exception, havo been tho poor slaves of popular prejudice, too 
Ignorant to express or to havo an Intelligent opinion, too full of seif- 
eoncelt to discover tlio merits of others, and withal too blindly at
tached to their exploded dogmas to bo willing to so much as witness 
an exhibition of Mrs. M.’s powers. And yet her success lias, perhaps, 
no parallel among tbe practitioners of her class, Of courso it would 
bo quite useless to look for tho proofs of a similar success in tho 
records of tho Medical Profession. To bo suro tho scientific but un
skillful doctors, no doubt, release a great number from their sufferings 
every year. [Those who would make a proper estimate of tho cures 
wrought by them, aro respectfully referred—for matter-of-fact infor- 
mation—to the books of the undertaken, and likewise to tho long lists 
of names that constantly appear In tho newspapers, under tho head 
of obituary notices.] Probably moro people havo been sent to heaven 
by tho Medical Profession than by the mere profession of religion. In 
numerous instances tho representatives of accredited science have 
been put to shame by Mrs. Mettler’s disclosures respecting the original 
cause, the particular Beat, tho precise naturo, and the ultimate result 
of a disease, when these were previously all unknown by the afflicted 
parties, and not to be detected by ordinary professional sagacity.

By tho constant and successful use of her faculties Mrs. M. has very 
naturally acquired a degree of confidence, and no longer exhibits tho 
reluctance that characterized her early experience. Owing to her ex
traordinary success, her name has found its way into almost every city 
and hamlet in tho United States, and scattered abroad all over the 
continent aro the people who rise up and call her blessed ; for when 
they were ready to perish she visited them, and a spirit of healing 
went with her. Many have found in her touch, a soothing, pain-de
stroying power; the languid pulses leap, and the expiring hopes of 
multitudes have revived in her presence ; and a subtile, mysterious 
energy has often been imparted to tho very springs of life. It is not, 
of course, pretended that sho is an infallible oracle ; that her impres
sions aro to bo received with implicit confidence, or that she has dis
covered the art of making mankind Immortal in the flesh1. Whoever 
claims such gifts for any human being is neither an enlightened phi
losopher, q prudent counselor, nor a true friend. Ab imperfection of 
necessity belongs to all human gifts and faculties, and is inseparable 
from mundane conditions, only they aro truly wise who aro conscious 
of their weakness while they realize their power.

The writer could easily fill a volume with well-authenticated facts, 
illustrative of Mrs. Mettler’s various and extrabrdinaiy gifts. Her 
clairvoyant examinations of the sick, and her psychometrical deline
ations of character, afford many of the most convincing proofs of her 
susceptibility to tho most varied and delicate, yet reliable impressions 
from tho physical, mental, and moral conditions of others; whilst 
many of tho examples of her psycho-physcological nnd therapeutic 
powers, havo rarely been equalled since tho times of tho early Chris
tian Apostles. Without oven attempting a complete classification or 
any nice metaphysical or technical distinctions, I propose to placo on 
record, in this connection, some of tho remarkable facte which have 
been developed in tho course of Mrs. Mettler's professional experience. 
In the accomplishment of my present object these may very properly 
be comprehended in three general classes, as follows:— .

1. Delineations of Chabacteb—from information derived from : 
autography, and through the channels of psychometric perception.

2. Psycho-fhysiolooical Cubes—wrought through the agency of 
the will and tho hands ; or the equilibration of the Electro-vital forces 
by volition and magnetic manipulations. '

3. .Clairvoyant Revelations ; or the discovery—by interior or 
spiritual sight—of organic and physiological conditions, mental states, 
and moral qualities, together with objective forms, natural phenom
ena, incidental occurrences tad local circumstances,—al! of which 
may be remote from the seer, both with respect to time and place.

The facte disclosed in the succeeding chapters are not only sufficient 
to rebukei the popular, skepticism, but they should likewise humble 
the arrogant and unfounded pretences of many, who claim to terlong' 
to the'scientific classes in Bociety. The ideas tad the institutions of 
ages) tad thoso who havo entertained and defended them, are ou trial 
to-day before the august tribunal. The theories and systems which' 
onco were cherished ns the constitutional embodiment of air human 
and dlvlno Wisdom, even now depart to mingle with the residuum of 
deadand forgotten things. As the great trial proceeds, flic public 
confidence in the popular system of Medicine is being Bhutan; tad' 
the practitioners who onco fancied they, had a secure footing, already 
find that what appeared like solid ground, moves beneath their feet, 
and gives sensible signs of passing away. Our old pathological treat
ises, and the ancient pharmacopoeia, aro beginning to bo. especially 
interesting os tho fossil remains of obsolete ideas, preserved as care
fully as the old bones in the Medical Colleges, which they otherwise 
much resemble in their freedom from tho principles of essential life. '

: ' ' CHAPTER n. .

Pbtchometioal Dblineationb op Oharacteb—Dr. Buchanan—Portraits 
of Distinguished Characters—Prof. B. I. Scars—Influence of tho Autograph 
of a Murderer—Mr. Galllor, of Now Orleans—No Impressions from blank

-. r^tper—Test of tho Infant Child—Reading tho Lords and the Literati— 
' Impressions from tho Autograph of a PrlBonoi—Remarkable Psychometric
Portrait of Kossuth—A Bplrlt-communlcatloh In “ an unknown tongue "— 
Thomas L. Harris, Dante and tho “Inferno.”
tThe capacity of certain impressible persons to perceive, by an 

exquisite power of cognition, or semi-spiritual sensation, the general 
and particular characteristics’ of unknown persons, by merely holding 
their autographs in tho hand, or against the forehead, has been demon
strated to the satisfaction of numberless experimental observers. Db. 
J. R. Buchanan was the first and most scientific investigator in this 
department ami his observations and experiments form a large par
tion of tho early histoiy of Psychometiy. This faculty—which, in 
numerous instances, may bo wisely employed and with great practical 
advantages, is possessed by Mrs. Mettler, in an unusual degree. By 
placing a sealed letter against her forehead sho Is able to establish a 
sympathetic rapport with tho writer, when sho immediately becomes 
receptive of impressions from his mind and respecting his character. 
We have subjected her powers—as manifested in this particular phase 
of psychical phenomena—to numerous trials, and tho results, with 
scarcely a remembered exception, havo been highly satisfactory. 
Somo seven years since the writer published in his Shekinah the 
Psychometical Portraits of Prof. George Bush, Tlicodore Parker, Dr. 
J. R. Buchanan, Virgil C. Taylor, Horace Greeley, Isaac T. Hopper, 
Thomas H. Green, Sarah Helen Whitman, Alice Cary, and other dis
tinguished persons. Tho letters from which firs. Mettler gave the 
psychomctrical delineations referred to, were carefully sealed beforo 
they were forwarded to her, and they were subsequently returned to 
tho present writer with the seals unbroken, accompanied in each case 
with a transcript of her impressions in her own language. Tho names 
oftho partieq, whoso characters were thus Bubmittedto her inspection, 
were first disclosed to Mrs. M. when tho delineations were published.

On fine occasion the writer of this submitted a letter just received 
from Prof. E. I. Scars, tho New York correspondent of the Boston 
Transcript, who is widely known as a facile, graceful and forcible 
writer. [I may observe in passing that Professor Sears has long been 
an able contributor to a number of tho moro influential secular 
papers—in the Eastern, Western and Southern sections of tho Union- 
to say nothing of Ms frequent and more elaborate contributions to the 
Journal of Education, as well as to several Popular Magazines and. 
Literary Reviews. By his classical attainments; his familiarity with 
several modern languages; his varied, extensive and practical infor
mation ; as also by his genial spirit and unaffected liberality, Professor 
SearShas done much to improve the moral tone and to elevate the 
literary standard of American Journalism.] At tho time the letter 
referred to was submitted to the psychometrical ordeal, I had no per- 
Bonal acquaintance with Professor Scars, and Mrs. Metfier had'never 

even heard of that gentleman. However, faith in Psychometry and 
confidence in tho powers of Mrs. M. induced the determination to 
give publicity to her impressions, without waiting to havo them con
firmed by informatioii communicated through tho ordinary channels. 
Accordingly, the Portrait was published in the Spiritual Telegraph ot 
tho date of Oct. 15th, 1853. Immediately after it appeared, the follow
ing polite acknowledgment, of the fidelity of the picture, was received 
from the gentleman whoso mental and moral likeness was appropri
ately Bet in the Psychometrist’s description •— : .

_ AW York, Oct. 18, 1853.
Prop. S. B. Bhutan : - ■ ■

Dear Sir,—In tho Telegraph of last Saturday I was agreeably sur.

1 had feelings similar to Mammio Juno's; but I supposed my own 
sad heart had given IU gloomy huo to my thoughts. ■

Mammio Juno went out, but soon returned with some warm mulled 
wino, which sho mado mo tako, and then said I must go right to bed. 
Thanks to her caro, no gloomy drcams disturbed my sleep.

Tho morrow came, but not Mr. Harper. Atnlghtl sought Mammio 
Juno, whose fears were now wrought up Intensely.

* ‘Ho'snick, Miss Bertha—ho will dlo. Ho must bavo Mammio Juno. 
What will wo do ? I reckon Miss Mary is sick, too.”

• • Sho is very calm, Mammio June. Sho trusts In God.”
* ■ De blessed chllo I But do trust do n't keep do heart-ache away, 

Jim did n’t get no letters. Miss Bertha, I reckon we must do some
thing."

But Mammie June was anticipated. Our prompt, impulsive Addle 
had decided what to do. Sho had ordered Jim to bo in readiness tho 
next morning to take her to the stage-house. Sho would go to Wash
ington. ■
■ There was no sleep that night for Mammio'June. Wc had. person- 
dod Addio to retire early, that sho might bo prepared for her journey. 
A flro had been kept burning all day in Mr. Harper’s room. Mammio 
Juno had been sitting there to watch it. I went in and amused my
self awhile in looking over some pencil sketches made by Mr. Harper 
when ho was in Europe. There was a very lino one of tho old cathe
dral in Lincoln, England, and of tho ancient castle there, and part of 
a street. I looked at it with interest, as associated with Mary’s birth
place. I showed it to Mammie June.

' “Seo there, Mammie ; that Ib a picture of tho place where Miss Lin
coln was born.”

She looked at it a long timo.
“ It is in the old country, Mammio.”
“Yes, yes, Miss Bertha—I know. Sho’s come of good blood. 

Don’t Mammie know by de foot, and de hand, and de step on do 
floor? Itis well, because Massa James has some pride in his big heart. 
He got it from his mother’s milk. Sometimes I think maybe he carries 
it too fan De Harpers aro ’fraid some one come in dere family dat 
aint like do good old Virglnny race."

The clock struck twelve. I rose to go. ■«•
“ Please, Miss Bertha, stop ono minute. I heard a tramp, tramp, 

Mong do road. It sounds like a horse. Hark I it comes nearer. Ah, 
me I if it should be dat rider on do pale horse I I've looked for him 
two days and nights.”

The sound became more distinct. It camo nearer and nearer, till 
we heard it along tho avenue; and then, turning a Httlo from tho 
house, toward tho servants’ quarters. . '

Mammie’s cars woro quickened by her fear. Her face brightened.
“ Ah, Miss Bertha, if it be do pale horse, he only arter one ob do 

niggers. I so relieved I” ;
.I couldn’t help smiling, though I must say I bad forebodings lost 

we had indeed the messenger of evil near ns. I was going to the door. 
Mammie stopped me. ...

. “ No, no, Miss Bertha—when de pale horse comes, neber let him- 
cee you." ■■
'I drew back, but wo beard a voice: ,

' ’ “Holloa I Jim; here, take care of this horse. Bub him down '
well; hehas been hard ridden.” . ; i ,j

'Mammie June.clapped her bands, and shouted “ Glory I" as if she
■ were in a camp meeting. - : ’ . ,

‘ “ It is Massa Jim I It is Massa Janies I ' How lucky I gdt dat nice 
chibken ready to broil I” And she disappeared to her royal dominion, 
the kitchen, ■ , *

I left the roqm to, go np stairs, but I had hardlyopened tho door, 
when I met Mr. Harper. The bright light of the flro, on which 
Mammie had just thrown fresh fuel, and that of the candiebras, fell 
fail oh his face. I was startled', for it was pale, and worn; tad hag- 
gard.He inusthave been ill or in trouble. He was surprised to see 
me, tint his usual gallantry prevailed. . '

“ Good evening, Miss Bertha. Is Addle up?" , t
“No, sir; she retired early. We havo all been anxious aboutyou, 

tad’Addie had decided to go to Washington to-rnorrow. Mammie 
Junie has been much troubled ; and not being very sleepy inyself, I 
have sat here with her. She seems superstitious.” -

“ Yes, the colored race are very much so. Are you all well ?" 
«<.Yes,. sir.” . .
• • Ali well in the neighborhood?” ,
“ Yes, sir. We came from Madame Green’s this evening." 
•Whatxcould there be in my words to pain him? The'deadly pale

ness of his face increased, and I heard something like a half-suppressd 
groan. I bade him good-night, and he asked me not to call Addie. 
He would see her early in the morning. ■„• - ,; . ih ,,
I eat down Ln. “ Sleepy Hollow," and mused awhile. Shadows, 

BhadowB.’e'tarywhere L ■ >.
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“Ho is the best Physician who most alleviates the suflhrings jf rpanklnd."

; i: ' CHAPTER I. > ' •
r: ’.J.', >.. . • . ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ .

SnairTRX.MirrTLBa—nor early unwillingness to bo publicly known—Per- 
Bonal paorifleos—30,000 examinations—Tlio people eatliGod—How Science 
alleviates suffering—Tho achievements of tho Faculty, recorded on In
numerable tables of stone—Success inspires confidence—Psycliometry— 
Psycho-physiology—Clairvoyance, etc. .

. Some ten years since Mrs. Mettler was unknown to tho world. 
Only the few persons who composed tho littlo circle in which sho 

• moved—and by whom sho was cordially beloved—had ever breathed
her name. Sho had an ardent desire to remain in tho samo obscurity, 
add her sensitive naturo was instinctively disposed to shrink from 
contact with the rude, incredulous and thoughtless world. At length 

. when the force of circumstances, and especially the gradual develop
ment of her remarkable powers, began to index the opening futuro, 
and to dimly foreshadow tbo duties and responsibilities of her life, 
she was filled with emotions of mingled doubt and apprehension. 
The writer of this was an interested witness of the mental struggle 
that ensued, and well remembers how constantly sho endeavored to 
escape from the wide arena of public observation, and sought (only 
because (She dreaded notoriety) to limit tho exercise and even tho 
'knowledge of her powers to tho little circle of her fireside and imme
diate friends.

But. in.tho course of human events, Providence selects appropriate 
. .. instruments for beneficent purposes, often choosing the weak and 

irresolute among men to confound the wise and tho brave. Humanity 
demanded tho exercise of Mrs. Mettler's faculties, and by degrees her 
native timidity yas overcome by tho importunity of friends and her 
own' lively sympathy for suffering humanity. She yielded to a sense 
of duty, and—trembling betwixt hope and fear—she at length deter

. mined to consecrate her lifo to tho work which imperatively called for 
-. the exercise of her powers. It certainly required a strong mdtive and 
< no little resolution to-prompt this-step, and especially to actualize 

, the purpose of the mind nnd heart. ..Tlie sweet retirement of private 
’ , ..life and tho solace of undisturbed repose—bo precious to every person 

- of acute sensibilities—were to bo Sacrificed for a life of constant 
, solicitude,,' Her house was to be made a public thoroughfare; she 

. ■ ’ Was expected to retire daily from tho sphere of her outward relations 
•.. and enjoyments, and thus to sacrifice a large portion of her waking 

■ life; she inust be willing to be constantly iminersed in the impure 
< emanations from diseased bodies,nnd have her'own peace of mind 

' - i left to. depend—in no small degree—on the welfare of-Ml who might 
. be pleased to scek.her presence or assistance. With what scrupulous 

< fidelity she has dlschargcd'tho obligations incident tq her place and 
.. . profession, let those answer to whom she has been a minister of hope 

. and health and life, . ■ ,
.Ten years have now transpired since Mrs. Mettler came before the 

■ public. During this period not less than three years of the world’s 
waking existence have been a blank to her.. So much of her timo sho 

, «hqs spent in the magnetic trance and in tho exercise of her clnir- 
- voyant yisioii. During her daily transfigurations—within the period 

■ first named—she has made 30,000 examinations of diseased persons. 
.’; Of thesejicarly .all have resulted in relief to. the patient; many.

and birds In cages, that tlio children might havo #ometliln8 to tor# t 
Jurako planted ft garden with ovary kind of sweet and gay flower#. 
When all was done, ho said to himself, " Now, who can help being 
happy hero? I will find some people to live hero who havo nono of 
theso things, and I will look upon their pleasure, and think how 
beautiful a placo Heaven Is.” Ue thought that Heaven wo# aotao- 
Where besides in tho heart. .

Ho soon found people enough who thought they conld bo very hap* 
py if they could live in so fine a house, and havo so many lino things; 
ho did not think to learn whether they had good, kind hearts, but . 
chose rather thoso that had handsome faces and sweet names. Tho 
children belonging to tho family woro called Ellen, Clara, Theo and 
Frank. They woro Immediately furnished with an abundance of lino 
clothes, silk dresses, and bright ribbons, velvet and broadcloth gar
ments. It was tho beautiful summer when they entered their new 
homo, the flowers wore blooming, and tho fruit was ripening.

Now those littlo children had not happy hearts; they had always 
been discontented and fretful; they were quarrelsomo and fault-find
ing. In a fow days after they had entered thoir beautiful homo, if 
you could havo seen tho chango that had taken place sinco tho first 
day, you would understand how littlo good beautiful things can do 
for thoso who have not a spirit of beauty within them. Tho carpets 
were covered with Band and faded flowers, the vases were broken, the 
books were torn, tho play-houso was a scene of confusion ; Master 
Frank had cut open tho arms of Miss Clara’s doll, to seo what thoy 
were stuffed with; Ellen had broken Theo's hoopt on thorooking- 
horao was one of tho littlo girl’s dresses, torn and soiled, and in the 
corner lay tho boys’ boots and coats, looking hardly flt to be worn.,

Now let us look in the garden, and try to find tho children. Frank 
is chasing the goat over tho beds of flowers, and beating him with a 
stick; Theo is throwing stones at Bruno, tho dog; Clara and Ellen 
are contending with each other for tho swing, and tho words you will 
hear are,)" I will,” “you sha’n’t," “goalong,” “bo still.” Ina 
month from tho time theso children camo into this fine placo no one 
would havo known it was tho samo, and thoy looked no better than 
when they ran tho etreets without a homo. Their hands and faces 
were not clean, their clothes wore tern, and their hair tangled.

“ Alas,” said their unwise friend who had placed them there, “how 
little like tho Heaven I hoped to make for theso children does this 
place seem, Am I to think that all tho good things of this world 
will not make people happy?”

Theso children had no Heaven in their souls, and they could not . 
make any placo beautiful, but changed everything to make it as much 
like their own disordered spirits as possible. They woro selfish, and 
so thoy were not kind to each other; they were cruel, and so they in
jured their pete ; they wore untidy, and so (hey tore and soiled their 
garments; they did not lovo to study, and so they injured their books. 
Heaven was not within them. Suppose tho children had been gentje 
and kind, would there not havo been Bomothing there more beautiful 
than tho flowers, better than the garments, lovelier than all the love
ly things to be seen ? I want you to think about these children, and 
if any of you havo any of their bad habits, I want you to remember 
that you cannot know about Heaven until yon break yourself of 
them, and become really good. ■ '

Next week I will tell yon of some little children who found that 

Heaven which Jesus tells of.

' AMY'S D.REAM. ' ' , ' .

Little Amy laid her bead • r. ■ ' ' ,
Ono summer's night upon her bed, ' :':' '

At time the shadows creep; , ' ' '
And soon her quivering eye-lash tab . ,
And as she fell night's witching spell, . ..

Bho gently toll asleep. • '

For she had wandered all the day . .'-i. '
Beside the pond and brook at play, ; '

Nor knew of weariness;
But now bor happy spirit kept, 
The while her willing body slept, .

Its conscious thoughtfulness.

Bho culled, that day, her apron full . 
Of pretty flowers; sho reached to pull 

The ftuvotr lilies, too; ■ •
She talked to Oshos In the brook, 
And in high nests she tried to look

When off the old bird flow. ■

Bho strung on grass tho berries red,
Bho bunted shells In tho sandy bed, ,
. And chased the thistle down;
Bho made a frog take nimble leap, "
And picked soil ferns In a book to keep, . .

And pined with thorns her gown. , ^ ,

(. And all the while bor heart was full . . .
Of happy, thoughts; she did not pull • //'“

A flower without a song; * '"'3
.Inteyery living thing sho wove .
Some tender, hopeful wish of love, ■ • :.. ,i

Nor thought of hate or wrong. ... ■'

And iu she closed her eyes sho prayed; ■.
Not many words of prayer she said,

. But^u,Letthyklngdom corse;" -
And pho was wondering if a day . ? K
In blessed heaven, where God had sway, ■ ' ■?d

Could bo like this at homo. - - . ^
. ' , : ■

It was not strango, then, that she dreamed ■ ■ ■ ’ ^.
Of bright, glad things, or that it seemed . ' . ' : .

. Bhd lived In “the happy land;" . , • ' '
Bho thought sho saw tho birds and flowers, । jm';' 
Bho thought she lived life's merry hours, . '.' :.: ^ 

, But with an angel band. - . • ; < /(.■

"How camo I to this land?" she said, '■''./ 
“'Tis Just llko homo—this place I tread— : .' :''?

And yet I know’t Is heaven; .. ' ‘ : ■'
And here aro birds nnd flowers the same, ’ ■

- Only they boar a sweeter name, . . ' . ;
And abrightor huo is given. .

And I am Amy, the samo girl ' j ' .? ).'.
; Who loves tho danco, and all tho whirl '' ; ' • ■ ■

Of a merry play at school; ■ ■ . . . ■ '
Do tell me what this heaven Is, ' ■.;
Or if'tie heaven at nil—nil this, '

Like earth whoro angola rule t" . ■ ' •

"Yob, theso aro flowers," an angel salJ, . '. ■
" And birds and soft sky over head, . :

With only brighter sheen; . • , ; ; •',' ■
And you, an angol Just like us, . ‘ ' .
Yet love tbe gladness nono tho less, . . ?/ ■

Or tho birds, and flowers, and stream. •. '?';.

■ And wo will tell you what It means; . F
All this heaven of your dreams, . ,. , ■ ;

' So llko to earthly homes; : ; '
Heaven wilt be, to loving souls, .
What the loving heart enfolds , ,.'-

When to heaven it comes. ’ -

You live amid all oarthly things;
For us a brighter glory flings - . ■ ; , if

Its.llght around the day; . >
But all our Joys can bo for you . " ' •
When you aro good, and kind, and true, ' '

And lovo llko ours has sway." • . '- .

Then Amy learned that all tho hoavon ''
That ovor could bo found or given, •

Must bo within tho soul; , '
For angels only had tho bliss .
Of homes not brighter fur than this,

Ir lovo all hearts could rulo.

prised to find a " Psychomctrical Portrait at myiielf, from tho pen—I 
nl presumo from your Introductory remarks—of tho highly glltcd 
Mrs. J. 11. Mettler. I have read tho portrait catefiilly, and, for truth'# 

sake, feel bound to toy that, white I cannot pretend to deserve tho 
very high estimate which the lady has given of my character and fac
ulties, (without, as you observe, having known ought about mo except 
through tho medium of a letter the had not read,) iny friends, as well 
as myself, havo been astonished at the fidelity with which sho has por
trayed my peculiarities.

Were I a believer in “Spiritual Intercourse,” I probably Bhould not 
wonder so much; but I am not—never have been; although I have al* 
ways read your paper with deep Interest, and havo sincerely admired 
tho ability and talent with which it has been conducted. How to ac
count, therefore, for Mrs. Mettler’s truthfulness, in regard to my dis
position, habits, etc., I am utterly at a loss. Of this, however, I am 

Convinced, that let what may inspire her—let it bo " light from Heav
en,” or from tlie disembodied, inspiration sho certainly has—no ono 
can read her sparkling sentences and graphic pictures, without tho 
consciousness of being en rapport with a superior mind.

Permit mo, dear sir, to express my best thanks to you for tho largo 
space you havo devoted in your talented journal to this highly compli
mentary portrait; and should a convenient opportunity present itself, 
I should feel under a still deeper Benso of obligation, by your telling 
Mrs. Mettler how highly I appreciate tho distinction with which sho 
has honored me.

Believe mo, with friendly respect,
. Your obedient servant, E. I. Beabs.

The writer onco placed in the hand of Mrs. Mettler tho autograph 
of a man who had taken the life of hls own child. Sho at first de
scribed —in broken sentences—tho confusion of hor mind, and the 
straligo, bewildering, and painful sensations in hor head, exhibiting, 
at the same timo, strong indications of delirium. This was succeeded 
by violent gesticulations, a convulsed action of the wholo system, and 
signs of strangulation. Then lucid moments supervened, when the 
muscles were relaxed, tho disposition became childlike, a sweet smite 
played over the features, and the whole manner and spirit were gentle 
and devotional. Again, tho wild paroxism—like a sudden tempest— 
swept over the soul and tho countenance. For some timo fearful con
vulsions and brief seasons of placidity and apparent exhaustion alter
nated like succeeding waves of light and darkness, when tho right 
hand—which had hitherto held tho autograph with a preternatural 
grasp—was, all at onco, relaxed -, tho offensive object was violently 
thrown from hor, and the spell was broken. .
' On one occasion a carefully sealed envelop was received by Dr. 
Mettler, with d note requesting that tho envelop and its contents 
might bo submitted to Mrs. M. for her inspection. ■ It was at length 
returned with tho acknowledgment that the character could not be die
covered, Mrs. Mettler having received no impressions while holding tho 
letter. It was subsequently ascertained that the envelop contained a 
piece of blank paper. At another time Mr. James Gallier, a wealthy 
gentleman, whose residence is in New Orleans, forwarded sixteen let
ters to tho Doctor, for his wife to psychometizo. Delineations of 
character were given in oveiy case eave one. The exception was a closely 
Boated package from which Mra. M. could obtain no impression. He?' 
mind was a blank ; and she observed to her busband, that tho person 
was either dn idiot, or, for, some other reaeon, exhibited no development of 
mind. Tho letters—all numbered and: with the seals unbroken, 
together with a record of tho impressions desired from each—tbo por
traits being numbered correspondingly—were returned, by mail to 
New Orleans. On tho receipt of the package, Mr. Gallier invited a 
number of hls friends to meet him at the residence of his son.' When 
the party had assembled, commencingwith number one, ho proceeded 
—without mentioning names—to read tho several psychometrical 
descriptions, in each case leaving it for, the company to, decide as to 
which person—of their number or within the circle of their acquain
tance—tho portrait belonged. Fifteen portraits were in this manner 
examined, and the letter bearing corresponding numbers laid aside. 
The remaining letter, from'which no impression conld be obtained, 
■remained to be disposed of. On breaking thb seal, it was found to 
containa sheet of paper whereon an infant child—only six months old— 
had made some singular pencil lines and scratches I ’ ■

Many other psychomotical descriptions of distinguished public 
characters have from time t<rtime appeared in the Hartford Time*, 
Spiritual Age, Telegraph, and other public journals. Among the 
number, tho portraits of Charles Dickens, Daniel Webster, Lydia 
Maria Child, and several other noted statesmen and popular authors, 
may bo remembered. Some time since the editor of the Hartford 
Times, having obtained autographs from three veiy prominent metin' 
tho Old World—which ho enclosed and sealed in separate envelops— 
submitted them to Mrs. Mettler. The personal, intellectual, moral, 
andsocial characteristics, of each were so accurately described, that 
an intelligent gentleman, to whoso judgment they were submitted, 
instantly recognized the likenesses, saying as ho examined them-, 
“This is Lord Brougham;” “this is Ashburton;” “ tad this is 
D’Israeli;” and thoro are remarkable pointe in each.’? .

At the same timo a letter written in the Connecticut State Prisbn,' 
by a man convicted of burglary and an attempt io kill, was landed 
to Mrs. M., whereupon sho remarked: . ■

“ Tho sphere of this writer is unpleasant,' ho has a double character; 
that is, he has much seerctiveness, and is not Just what he appears to 
be. He’has conscientiousness, but it docs not control him; ho loves 
to read poetry—can write poetry tolorbly well; ho dwells a great deal 
upon homo and the scenes of his childhood—indeed moro than upon 
any other subject; ho bos s great lovo of order, is odd in His expres
sions, but his general character is not pleasant”

Of this case, the editor of the Times says:

•• I had not read the letter, bnt had liberty to do so. In it was a 
request that his mother would send him a volume of poems, and some 
worsted shirts of a certain color; then followed/our well-written siamas 

‘on the • Homeophib Childhood.’ This letter was written with an 
extraordinary regard for order, every comma,' semicolon, period, 
dash, apostrophe, and hyphen, was in ite place, and some of hls ideas 
were oddly enough expressed.”, --/ '• ’’

• »■■ ■.— *•*■ ■ ■ ■
. Written for the Banner'of Light. . '

STORIES FOR THE YOUNG.- , .
. ' BYMBS. L. M. WILLIS. , : • /

ASAD MISTAKE: .
' OB, “THB KINGDOM OF HEAVEN IS WITHIN YOU."

You havo ali thought about Heaven, and wish to know something 
about it. Perhaps you think Heaven is a far off placo, where yon 
cannot go until you leave thia world, but Jesus says that Heaven is 
within us. If you wonder how that can be, J will try and make it 
plain to yon. Heaven is a placo of happiness, made so by goodness, 
and the child that is good and happy knows about tho Heaven Jesus 
tells of. I daro say, some of you think you could bo very good if you 
had all yon wish to havo. Perhaps some of you think that if you 
had all the beautiful playthings you wish, you would always bo hap
py ; and somo think fine clothes, and sweetmeats, and candies, would 
make them tho happiest girls and boys that could bo found ; but all 
these things, and every beautiful thing wo can have, will not really 
help ns to bo happy unless our hearts are happy, and that can only 
bis by goodness. If you aro gentle, and kind, and loving, then 
wherever you aro, whether you have much or littlo, you will find truo 
happiness in your spirits, and will know about Heaven.

I will tell you of a man who thought fine things would make chil
dren happy. Ho had plenty of money, and wished to do good, so ho 
said to himself, “I will try and make the world happier, /think 
people will becomo very good if they have all that they need. I will 
build a nice house, and pnt beautiful things in it, and make every 
thing lovely about it, and then I will placo in it those who havo no 
fine things, and I will see if I cannot make some people learn about 
Heaven.”?

He built hls house, and adorned it; ho furnished it with rich car
pets, and elegant chairs, and tables; he hung beautiful pictures on the 
walls, and arranged vases and statues. He also fitted np rooms pur
posely for children, and placed in them everything that children 
could ask for. There were little baby-houses for girls, and hoops and 
balls for boys; and there were books of all kinds, with.gay pictures 
and pleasant stories. Ho had play grounds, with swings, and with 
little yards for pet animals; he brought dogs, and horses, and goats,

. Timb. — Timo wears slippers of list, nnd his tread is noiseless. 
Tho days como softly dawning, one after another; they creep in at 
the window ; their fresh morning air is grateful to tho lips that part 
for it; their music is sweet to the cars that listen to it; until, beforo 
wo know it, a wholo lifo of days has possession of tho citadel, and 
time has taken us for ite own. ,

The man who lovoa his fellow-men-Tho king of the Cannibal Island#.'
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EDWIN II. CHAPIN
At ^roadway Church, H, Y,, Canday Moitdna, 

October 10th, 1800,
Mroa-rib bob tin bahssb or Hour, nr Bonn abobobo, 

.AW'T^,Ia J1"4 ^ Wlhful to that Hhlch Is least, Is faith
ful also In mm h; and Im that Is uiijusl lu tbo least, It unjust 
•!»OlOIIIUCh,"-LVXB*V|, 10. '

Thia declaration of our Havlourls closely connected 
With the passage which! ininuillatoly precedes, contain

' ing tho purabio of the unjust steward, Wlillo It Is 
especially illustrated by that purabio, It unfolds a great 
law of moral and spiritual action, Indeed, 1 may say 
that tho statement In tlio text Is itself a proclamation 
of the unity and tlio dignity uf thu law. Look around 
in naturo; its ordinances are represented in tho minute
cat as well as tn its grandest form. Motion and gravity 
ahr observed in tbo drop of water as in tlie planet. In 
fact, through tho assured faithfulness of these lesser 
Sbonomhua men cllinb to tho noblest discoveries. In

notion Is simply confidence lu the integrity of nature.
Tbo Immense aggregate is mado up of atoms of truth; 
thd rebellion of atoms would be universal anarchy. 
Moreover, wo have many imperfect and conventional 
Conceptions of space and size. An infraction of nutu. 

- rpl Jaws in a world would strike us os an enormous
Lr?n®r?l^' ^u^ that world, as compared with tho 

entire physical system of the universe, is only as a grain 
“i.8"1. that wisdom, to which both great and 
stnall are only finite relations, secs it to boas necessary 
W»t a grain of sand should bo obedient as a world. 
Moreover, it is by no means improbable that finally It 
Will bo found that nature is but ono great jaw, out of 

• Which'thdse myriads of phenomena arO developed, and 
in'Which they converge. Aud If it boao—if lightning, 
flnd; sunshine, and ruin, and wind, aro but the utter
ances of a single law—what a marvel of simplicity and 

■ Comprehensiveness do wo behold, and how must it flit 
oar souls with adoration of Him by whom all things 
conslstl ; ■

But lot us remember that when we speak of law, we 
are only using a convenient term of speech; wo speak 
of that which is merely an equivalent for a method of 
the divine working. That is all we mean by "law”— 
it is a forth-going of tho divine will. And thus tho 
characteristics of what wo call "law” iu naturo, pre
pares us for the characteristics of all law in moral and 
spiritual affairs. In both departments of being and of 
action it is the same diviuo will that appears in law; 
and; therefore, the sanctions aro tho same in each, 
only differing according to tbo naturo of the agents to 
which they aro related. At least, tho moral taw of 
Christianity, its spiritual law of life and action, is like 
the law of nature in this respect; It binds men to the 
least obligation as well as to tho grandest duty. Seo 
hoy Christianity indicates ita origin and foundation in 
the same divine authority as nature. As it may bo 
presumed to be with nature, so it is with Christianity 
in reality. There is only one great law: “Thou shall 
lovo tho Lord thy God, and thy neighbor as thyself.” 
One sanction and ono element iu both of these branch- 
os. The common rule is love; or, as the Apostle states 
it more exactly to the point, "love is the fulfilling of 
the law.” Hero is no long code of specific duties, no 
list of permissions and prohibitions—only one great 
law. What a taw I You see at once that if we aro rad
ically obedient to it, if wo have tbat spirit which is 
absolutely necessary to all truo obedience, wo cannot 
willfully neglect any duty, howevorsmallwo may deem 
it to be. Ponder this law, and seo how far it reaches; 
yhat depths it sounds; what heights it overtops; into 
what remote channels it runs; and how, in every com- 
plicaticiu of emotion and action, you still And it there. 
Thus, Jesus Christ brought into the world tho very 
essence of universal morality—tho very spring and sub
stance of all spiritual life. ’
1 Wo are now prepared to tako up tho specific declara
tion in the text, and consider some of tho practical 
suggestions which grow out of this saying of Christ: 
7He that is faithful in that which is least, is faithful 
also in much; he thut is unjust in the least, is unjust 
also in much.” I observe, then, in the first place, 
that the truth of this declaration appears in the fact 

■ that he who is guilty in the smallest instance, he who 
violates’ principle in tho least degree, violates the 
essence of tho law as a whole. In tho light of what 
has’been said, we seo how the divine sanction presses 
into every act, fills it with moral responsibility, and 
environs it with eternal relations. Now, my friends, 
if, we,look upon any duty in its formal aspect, we may 
consider it as more or less, as great or small. But if 
wb look upon it in its relations, if we look upon It as 
representing the eternal right which proceeds from 
God, and binds every moral agertt from his throne 
downward, it is lifted up, it becomes diguiflod as a 
great thing, and our obedience to it is the test of our 
allegiance to the right, of our allegiance to God him
self. If we break this link, however slight, wo violate 
tho entire chain of moral obligation. And that princi
ple of, violence, carried out on the same plane of action, 
would convulse the moral universe.

-Now every one of your actions, too, in tho transac
tions of. daily life itself, is really the test of a man of 
principle, if he adheres to thut principle in tbo smallest 
affairs. He may or may not, us we see him in tlie great 
irijifaactions, though it looks as though he did; but he 
may’or may not be right in principle in the large affairs 
of - every day business. The right test of a man of 
principle is his conduct in small affairs. If ho deceives 
us in little things, if he proves willfully false to tho 
amountof one cent, wo reject him from our confidence; 
wo instantly infer, in such a case, that whero bo does 
right ho is not held by principle,-but by some other sanc
tion; the fear of tho world, tho fear of punishment, or 
something else no less external and selfish. Indeed, I 
Suppose that the most of you would say tbat a small 
act of business is in some respects more detestable than 
O'largo one; it marks equally the action, the want of 
tho spirit of righteous dealing, and it leaves us to pre
sume that it is only cowardice -that caused such a man 
to keep his integrity, to anchor near the coast line of 
Respectability. Take somo princely scoundrel who is 
clothed from head to foot in tho greatest magnificence, 
who riots in defalcation at the rate of a 'hundred thou
sand dollars a stroke. Wo entertain for him a sort of

thus detract from Iho raktntilty of every moment, and 
from tho solemn sanctions In whlcli every mnn stands 
steeped to bls heart mid his Ups, finalise every moment 
wc render tip our account to God, every moment lilt* 
charged with a report of our having dune or Mot having 
done, I remember how that eccentric artist, Blake, Il
lustrated a lino in Young’s Nights Thoughts;

" 'T11 greatly wlio to talk with our pint liuuri, 
And oak them what report thoy boro io Heavon."

Ifo represents tho hours as sitting in llttlo forms upon 
tlio knees of n man ; and wlillo lie is whispering to ouo. 
and talking with It, others, with llttlo scrolls in tlielr 
arms, are flying toward Heaven. Its mystic fancy con
veys to us u great and solemn truth. Every hour, every 
transaction, takes Its llttlo scroll of condemnation, or 
npprobatlon, and Illes from our dusty counting-rooms, 
irum our shops, from our houses, from our streets and 
onr solitary places, toward God who gives it reward, or 
condemnation. I am afraid wo do not regard our du
ties in common placo affairs as clothed with such grand 
sanctions as theso. We do not think of tho least; wo 
aro thinking of duties in the larger.

It Is tho great falling of our tlmo, it Is tlio great fall
ing of our people, to bo looking for scenic and striking 
cllects; to think that everything thnt is dono that is 
worth anything, must strike au attitude and create an 
excitement. They must have nothing less than n man 
walking an air-lino across Niagara, or foolishly flying 
up into tho air with a balloon. Wo mix up the most 
domestic sanctities with paradox; wo do the holiest 
sacraments of life with ostentation. And this very 
spirit leads'us to neglect tbo claims of every-day life, 
tbo common, habitual things. And of duties, as of 
other things, wo think wo must do great things, some- 
tiling dramatic, something world-wide. In this wo for
got that duty presses every artery of the heart, every 
muscle of tho arm, every moment and every scone of 
our lives. So wo mako our religious duties to be du
ties of the church, to bo duties of somo public occasion, 
to bo duties of some great ceremony; and wo forget 
that our religious duties aro tho duties of common life, 
aro the duties of every moment, and of every transac
tion. Arid thus in all things with us. How men lack 
principle, we say, in tho Senate, and in Congress. Wo 
hold up tho House of Representatives, and tho Board of 
Aidermen—with almost literal exactness, I admit—as 
the symbol of all corruption. But, tat tho samo tlmo, 
whbnce comes it? Corruptions? They aro no more 
corruptions than thoy aro iu private life, in ordinary af
fairs, in dally transactions; only what is there done is 
hove up into publicity, and becomes notorious, and wo 
seo it. Whence comes it, if not from the private arid 
individual lives of you and mo, in tho private aud indi
vidual lives of you and me nnd every man? We may 
think that wo ‘could maintain principle there; that if 
wo stood in great places of public trust, if wc stood in 
Senates, and places of legislation, that wo should main
tain public principle. But how be true to duties there, 
if we aro not true to tho least duties of every-day life? 
And how do we feel sure that, if wo neglect the small 
things of every-day life, our transactions, our duties, 
our work of God bore—how do wo feel sure that, throw 
us in some other arena, and give us a more striking at
titude, we should perform our duties there?

There is an evil, sometimes, I think, in holding up 
great men and great personages as examples, bccauso 
wo are too apt to connect tho idea of anything liko 
moral heroism, anything liko spiritual loyalty, any
thing liko principle, with great transactions and world
wide affairs; when in reality, while we honor the great 
and the good, while we feel that thero was a providen
tial call Tn their position, yot we feel, after all, that 
there was in them, undoubtedly, some peculiar measure 
of power which every person does not possess. Yet a 
great many men—some comparatively small men now— 
if put in the right position, would be Luthers and Co
lumbuses; put them in the right place, and give them 
all the circumstances. After all, 1 think it would bo
easier to toss fa Popo’s bull into tbo fire, to face a Wholo 
Diet, to steer a ship into tho broad unknown, into wide 
solitudes, than it is to do tho little work or duty which 
presses every moment upon the will, and tho pressure of 
which no eye recognizes but that of God. I think, alter 
all, the muscles of heroism aro more called for and more 
developed there, than they might be in larger things. 
I think, at least, tbat it would bo easier at any time to 
find a great man to do a great, bold, public good, than 
it would be to find ten thousand ordinary men, steadily 
and strictly, every moment, hammering out tho work 
of duty on the anvil of action. Thon again, in looking 
for theso great instances and world-wide illustrations, 
wo virtually say tbat common Instances and obscure 
acts are not great; when I say that ovory duty is great; 
great, because it tries our principle; great, because for 
the time being it tries our loyalty to conscience, and 
our energy and will. Why, you give way to a llttlo 
Hash of anger. You do not think thero is anything in 
that; that Is not violating any duty; But it would bo 
a terrible thing If you stood at tho head of somo great 
political pr religious cause, and there faltered and gave 
way. But if you stand here to guard your own soul 
against that wrath which before God is sin, you think 
It is no great sin should you give way to it. And yet 
it is a great thing, because you stand exactly upon that 
plane of guilt, which, if carried out, leads to tho worst 
social results. You have this principle laid down to 
you: "Hethathatethhisbrotherisamurderer.” Carry 
your anger into hate, petrify it into an enduring wrath 
and evil feeling toward tbat ono who exoites the iho- 
mentary flash of anger, and you aro guilty before God 
of murder in your heart. Where you violate your sanc
tities and your duties to your own soul, in tho eye of 
God that is as great and Important us the principle you 
might violate if you stood at the head of some great po
litical or religious movement, and proved recreant and, 
unworthy. Aud so in regard to uncharitable construe- ‘ 
tions of your neighbors' motives, uncharitable criti
cisms of your neighbors’ acts: anything of that kind 
cannot bo small, which, if carried out on tho same 
plane, would lead to great results. Tho little flame of 
lire that now flickers in your own breast, tbat burns 
around the little circle of your gossip—tho same thing, 
give it sufficient breath, will become a great flamS to 
enwrap the whole community in trouble, and would 
lead to racks, and persecutions, and tho worst forms of 
social uncharitablencss.

Wo should estimate, in all things, how wo stand 
toward the law in its essence, as a principle. You 
say you have never broken God's law in great things ; 
you have never committed murder ; you have never 
committed a theft; you never did anything for which 
you could be brought before men and loudly condemned 
by them, or by which they could bring the penalties of 
their statutes to bear upon you. Very truo : you havo 
novor violated God’s law in what you please to call 
great things, because they are public things. But havo 
you ever been tempted to violate God’s law in great 
things ? That is the point. Were you ever tempted to 
commit a murder ? Were you ever tempted to commit 
a theft ? Have you over been placed in tbat position 
that not to murder, aud not to steal, was liko beating 
against bars of burning fire, and you'had to pray to 
God Almighty to drag yon out of temptation ? Oh I 
this easy compliance of morality, where wo move along 
unimpeached, because you havo not done any public 
wrong! Is not tho wholo thing a question of what has 
been your temptation, and how you have been kept 
from temptation ? If you havo been tempted in little 
tilings, qnd have yielded to tho temptation in little 
things, before God you aro as guilty as though you had 
been tempted iu great things, and had yielded to temp
tation in great things. . .

And I may say, further, that things evidently little, 
furnish more certain tests than large matters. I havo 
already evolved this thought, perhaps, too some extent 
iu what I have said. But, I repeat, that little things 
furnish a surer test of principle than larger things ; 
because larger matters are supported by external mo
tives ; they arc kept up in the cyo of the world, they 
have a thousand things to feed them. But to do a lit
tle thing rightly aud well, is, as 1 have already sug
gested, a great proof of your moral probity and sound
ness at tlie core. It may not bo so much proof of our 
ability ; it may not give us so wide a field for our tal
ents ; it may not show so much splendor of faculty as 
a great act; but it does show just as much the real 
core and substance of moral character. And when wo 
speak of great men, and of heroic men, who have been 
bo, not merely sham heroes, not merely tinsel heroes of 
the hour, let ns ask ourselves how they became heroes. 
How did the man become a martyr who stood up in 
the flrat agri before tlie devouring flames, and tho rav. 
enous, bloody jaws of tho wild beasts? By doing daily, 
as l’aul said, in tbe fifteenth chapter of Corinthians, 
that he did; by giving up everything heartily to God 
and to duty ; by continually submitting to the law of 
self-sacrifice in every emotion of tho heart, and every 
action of the life. A thousand flcry stakes, a thousand 
wild beasts’ jaws, did that man virtually pass through 
before he came to the public test. So every hero has 
begun uponHho small tests of tho strength ofhis vir- 

। tue, resisting the assaults of temptation and tbo fiery 
darts of the devil a thousand times, before he became 
the great public hero that astounds the world. He has 
been faithful in little things, in small duties, in com
mon place transactions, before he was fitted to do tho 
great things, and work out the splendid transactions. 
We can easily believe that Washington, when a boy, 

। was remarlcable for the carefulness with which be kept 
his copy-book, and the precision and neatness of his 
accounts. Wo seo here the calm, systematic probity 

■ that he exhibited In after life. From his habit of look
. ing thoroughly to all tho bearings of a case before him. 
। and attending to all that devolved upon him, we might 
। have argued his fitness to bo a leader and a general, to

Inverted respect; we regard him somewhat with the 
feelings which wo entertain for Milton's Satan, as wo 
behold hint in the magnitude of his plans and achieve
ments floating many a rood over the arena of embezzle
ment, with a continental stretch of grand larceny, 
sweeping away banks and railroads by his vlllany. 
Wc abominate his conduct, doubtlessly; we denounce 
his enormous guilt; but still wo admit the splendor of 
his audacity, and in the proportions ofhis nature, 
blackened and corrupt as they are', we seo tho outlines 
of possible greatness. Which of theso then do we think 
the worst? This small delinquent had a penny naturo, 
and he hits done us a penny's worth of harm; tho great 
delinquent had a million-dollar nature, and ho has done 
os a million of dollars' worth of harm. Both of them, 
n’o doubt, are bad; but the smaller one is mean. There- 
foroM say, we would bo disposed to think that tbo 
small act was really baser because It was meaner than 
tho large ono, while it furnishes fully os great a test of 
principle, And tbo man who went ns far as ho dared 
to go, is as bad as the man who dared to go further, and 
did go. ,

But this principle, which wo so easily apply in the 
transactions of business, and which wo regard in many 
things, runs clear through the entire scope of human 
action. Ho who violates God's moral law, whether in 
business or anywhere else, in the least respect, he who 
•willfully violates it, is guilty of sinning against the 
whole law, and of breaking tho wholo law. It is so 
bound together, it is bo homogenous, and in keeping, 
that, snap it anywhere, and you fail in your responsi- 
billty and relations to God in the whole law. For “ bo 

• that is faithful in that winch Is least, is faithful also in 
much; and he that is unjust in tho least, is unjust also 

' in much.” It is not the thing wo do, but tho spirit 
that wo work in, that tests our moral and spiritual 
condition—and that is the point we are to consider. 
It is tbe motive from which we act; it is the principle 
from which we start; it is tlie end to which we aim— 
not tho thing we do or do uot do, that furnishes the 
test of our moral and spiritual position, our relations 
to God’s universe and to God himself.

--He that is faithful in the least.” What idea docs that 
word "faithful” suggest to you? "Faithful!" You 
think probably now of some great duty laid upon you, 
of some high post which you aro called to fill, of some 
vast work which you aro summoned to discharge. Oh! 
one great danger of error and sin in this world, I am 
afraid, lies just here—we arc looking in great fields of 
action, in high posts and prominent occasions for du
ties, and not looking to things that lie close to us; wc 
are not looking to common-place affairs—we are not 
looking to the habitual emotions of our thoughts—we 
aro not looking to the ordinary rounds of our transac
tions for those things we call duties, and concerning 
which we are summoned to be faithful to that which is 
tho least. I am afraid, I repeat, that in too many in

. ’ stances duty docs not come to us as a divine sanction.
We do not take it up and behold it in all its sacrcdness, 
assent and commanded by God himself. Wo do not 
think how the little cares and ordinary temptations and 
momentary irritabilities involve this divine sanction, 
and in what a network of spiritual relations wo are 
Involved, and how every moment we stand, as it were, 
before the judgment scat ot God to render our account.

People paint out on the horizon of the future a great 
general judgment, a great gathering together with a 
Clangor of trumpets, and a glare of fire, with the 
spreading out of angels’ wings in the universe. Wo

conduct with credit and glory a perilous causa | In tha 
hour of success uot vaulting loo high, nor sinking too 
low In the dark hour of misfortune, but prepared fur 
nil contingencies. And no Ith Unit we uro to honor 
principle, and to do tlio work of duty In tho least 
things, and in tho most common affairs, that wo may 
bu prepared for all contingencies : in the battle-field, 
in the Denote, in tlio theatre of the broad world with 
all eyes upon you ; In your home, In your place of bu- 
airless. In your place of social transactions, wherever 
you may bo tbat requires of you tu walk in tbo sphere 
of faithfulness.

You aro required to bo M faithful In tbat which Is 
trifling, ns In tho trusteeship of millions. You are re
quired just as much to speak tlio truth, us was tho mar
tyr to burn for tbo trutlf. Only think of that, A great 
many people would burn for the truth, that could not 
speak the truth. There Is that obstinate wlllfullncss in 
human nature that would lead n man to do so. Say to 
him—■-you must deny .this assertion that you have 
made, or you will burn for it,” and ho will say. "burn 
away I" Man has just that pluck and wilfullncss tbat 
would lead him to burn for tho truth In high places 
before the world. But to speak the truth, to speak it 
when, perhaps, tho world will shame you for speaking 
It; to speak it when it will cost you tho sneaking rid
icule of your companions among young men; to speak 
it when to do so it might prove that in somo assertion 
you had previously mado you had committed an intel
lectual mistake, and thus assault your pride of Intel
lect ; speak tho truth thou, and it will bo found as dif
ficult a thing, as heroic a thing as it was to burn for 
tho truth. And It is as great a thing to be kind in 
dally intercourse, whore you aro called upon to be kind, 
it is as hard a thing to do as it was for Howard to go 
into the damp dungeons and to walk through the thick 
pestilential air of tho lazar house. Do you not know 
tbo test tbat Christ gave? "Ho tbat giveth a cup of 
water to one of tho least of these my brethren, gives 
it unto me.”

Oh I look out Into tho universe, and seo the wonder 
of little things, of every tiny atom. Seo how God has 
been faithful to tbe little things as well as to tho great. 
That is tho beauty of tho universe, it is not its grand 
masses of efforts and order simply; it is not the vast 
field of stars that stretch away before tho telescope; it 
Is not tho colossal mountains that heave up their heads 
on high. But it is when you pick up the little violet 
or tho daisy; it is when you pick up the tiny insect 
and seo how God has embroidered its wings, and find 
that ho has created it with all the care and attention 
that ho has bestowed upon tho brighest worlds, God 
has set tho example of being faithful in that which is 
least; and tho tiniest atom of life that vibrates into ex
istence only for an hour, finds itself considered and 
provided for with all tho care and exhibition of God’s 
love and wisdom wliich aro shown in tho great host of 
worlds that light up tho broad canopy of the heavens. 
It is the wonder of creation that the least things are as 
perfect—or, if we might uso such a solicism, such a 
kind of speech—that the least things are even more per
fect than the greatest. God is faithful in that which is 
least, and that is what lie calls upon us to do in moral 
affairs, and that is what wo uro sadly in danger of not 
doing. '

Tho great sins I am not afraid of, but of the little 
sins 1 am afraid. That tho great duties will generally 
bo discharged, I believe; great occasions will call out 
great men; great occasions will provide great strength 
of performance. But with the little things of every
day life; rentember, my friends, that they liavo all the 
sanctity, of great tilings. The angels may have wider 
spheres of action, may have nobler forms of duty. But 
right with them and with us is one and the same thing. 
And throughout tho moral universe there Is no differ
ence in the essence of the thing, but only In tho spirit 
iu which tho thing is done is there any difference. 
Christ set that forth in tho parable of the vineyard. 
Ono man came into tho vineyard aud toiled all the 
day, and received bis penny; another man came in at 
tho eleventh hour, and lie also received a penny. Tho 
man that came iu the early hour of the morning, mur
mured at it, because ho had borne tho heat and tlio 
burden of tho day, while tho other had wrought but an 
hour. But the latter had wrought up to the fullest of 
his capacity, anil that was all that the man did who 
had been at work all tho day; and each got his penny. 
And so it is not tho occasion, itis not the faculty, and 
it is not tho scope or the opportunity, but it is tho 
spirit of faithfulness that Christ Jesus commands, and 
it brings all upon an equality. Ifthegreatthing.net 
tho wise and the good, was virtue, there would bo a 
great many diversities. Tho great thing is tbo will, 
tho devotion to principle manifested; and that it is 
which places all men upon an equality, because all 
have tho opportunity to cherish and manifest tbat de
votion to principle, £nd depend upon it, tho result 
will bo according os wo do,or do'uot revere right prin
ciples, not merely conventional forms of duty, but 
moral principles; according as we seo or do not see 
how closely each duty is related to tho other, how each 
bus’all tho sanction of eternal right that any other 
duty has, and how tho right of each is founded upon 
the majesty of God himself. ,

But I proceed to observe, in tho next place, that the 
truth of Christ’s declaration iu tho text appears in the 
fact that only through tho least can tho greatest be ac
complished. There is tho point; that only through the 
least can tho greatest be accomplished. What Is life? 
It is but a succession of moments, it is but a succession 
of steps; and whatever may be the consummated work 
of life, ono step depends upon another. You cannot 
accomplish that which is set before you until you have 
taken each step faithfully; and tho wholo result depends 
upon the faithfulness with wliich each preceding result 
has been accomplished. Oh 1 tho importance of this 
"now” in which wo stand. We do not exist iu the 
dead and buried yesterdays that havo gono by; we do 
not exist in the possible to-morrows; they aro possible, 
but they may never como. We exist In the "now,” in 
tho strain and pressure upon the present moment; ond the 
demand comes from tho instant and immediate duty. 
That which you think is a little thing, that which you 
aro called upon at tho present moment to do, every
thing hinges upon that, and everything that may flow 
out of all life’s actions rests just hero. Oh l itis curious 
how much in this world depends upon tho" llttlo things 
in the world. Here a man goes to work and builds a 
great steamship,'the triumph of modern artandmecban- 
ism. It is glorious in its promise of achievement; it is 
launched upon tho waves; its red banner is ready to 
stream across the deep. Oh I what a triumph of human 
mechanism is it. But a little hitch in naturo, an ugly 
twitch in ono direction, and the wholo thing is Moored 
for the present; a small infraction of nature and all the 
immense work must be dono over again. And it is very 
often so in life; tho great consequences of life depend 
upon the llttlo things of tbe moment. How do you 
know what the least thing you do is pregnant with, 
and how much it may produce? You toll a single lie, 
and how many lies that may set going. It may be tbo 
spark to explode a whole magazine and powder-mill of 
lies upon the community. Just that one lie you hnvo 
told, may set fire to a whole train of deceit, tbo evil 
consequences of which no single man and no commu
nity can limit. Speak one kind word,, and you do not 
know how far it may reach in ita influence. A man 
comes down town in tho morning, and all seems dark to 
him, either because his mind or his body is diseased, or 
some temporary irritability has roused him, or some 
sad nows has fallen upon him; ho comes out, at any 
rate, with the conviction that all is dark with him, that 
everything is unfortunate and wrong. Ho meets a 
friend who speaks one kind word to him. and then 
passes on. and as the sun sends a ray of sunshine across 
tho sky that was before dark and lowering, and changes 
tho whole appearance of nature, that one kind word 
sends a ray of sunshine into his heart, and changes the 
whole world, and be comes down and docs his work bet
ter all tho day long in consequence of it. Yet you 
thought it a matter of no great consequence. How dare 
you call anything little that you are called upon to do? 
Call it a small thing I How dare you say it is a small 
thing, and it docs not matter? But it is tho immedi
ate duty, though you consider it a small matter. " He 
that is faithful in that wliich is least, is faithful also in 
much; he that is unjust in the least, is unjust also iu 
much.”

"He that is faithful in that which is least, it faithful 
also in much.” He it faithful In much—not only will 
be, but is faithful in much. It is much to do tho least 
thing, because the least involves tho much. And, I 
repeat, no man can tell how much ho may do in his 
least and simplest act of good or evil. The world is 
carried on best by every man attending to his own 
department; and in that attention to his own depart
ment there flows out a benefit wliich all tho rest of the 
world gets. Let ono man undertake to do everything, 
and everybody undertake to do everything, and noth
ing is done well; there is no feeling of dependence; 
tho basis of society, and all society, is at loose ends. 
They found that out, in science, long ago; and tho 
great things in it are accomplished by ono man taking 
ono department of science, and another taking another 
department. One man takes a microscope, and'igpes 
to work examining the infusoria in stagnant pools, 
and on old dead lily pads. Another man takes chem
istry, or rather some particular branch of it, as his 
special field of study aud examination. _ Another man 
takes-topography, and pursues it In all its secret rami
fications. And by-and-by tho great association of sci
ence meets together, aud each man comes lugging lu 
his load of truth which ho has dragged from tbo fruit
ful treasury of nature. He brings it in, and lo ! what 
a great harmonious sclonco we have I If each ono had

not attended well to tlio llttlo tilings. If each had not 
done bls small work, nothing would havo been done. 
Hut each inan docs tho least thing well, and tho wholo 
In dono well. Every workman who works at laying a 
stono wall, every workman whu lays bricks, ho’ who 
docs tho simplest, commonest work, la doing a great 
thing, because tho much depends upon bis least.

Wo talk, sometimes, aud, 1 suppose, rather absurdly, 
about every man having bis mission, about every man 
having his particular sphere; utid, wesay so much about 
It, that it han become a ridiculous word. Hut utter all, 
llko every thing’ also that 1ms been Introduced Into uso, 
It lias a great deal of meaning. Every man has bls 
mission. And oh I If Iio would only think of it, It Is a 
great thing, where bls work and bls duty lie opon bc- 
lormo him, for him to do. You would feel that it wua 
a great thing to stand upon tho walls of a lonely fort, 
with your country’s flag flouting over you, knowing, 
perhaps, that your country’s freedom depended upon 
your vigilant eye and quick car. You would think it a 
great thing to stand upon’tho deck of a ship, keeping 
watch at night, knowing that tho safety of all those on 
board depended upon your alertness aud activity. Stand 
at tho portals of your own soul, with tho signal flag of 
God’s law floating over you. aud feel what Important 
results depend upon your cure and watchfulness; stand 
upon the deck of tho grout social ship, watching the 
interests committed to you, and feel how much depends 
upon you. Drive every nail you drive, do everything 
you do, however small and insignificant, as though God 
Almighty's eye was flashing upon you, Plano every 
board, saw every stick, sell every piece of cloth, do 
e very piece of work faithfully, that you may havo some
thing in tho great whole. Only as you aro faithful in 
the least, cun tho much bo well done. And, sometimes, 
the work that is to bo dono is not active work, and peo
ple think, therefore, that they aro doing nothing at all. 
Hero is a man who is laid upon a sick bed, and bo 
thinks ho can do nothing—that everything is going at 
loose ends. Ho says—"tho reins aro out of my hands; 
oh I bow 1 long to be up and doing. Oh I that I might 
havo before me something to do.” But you aro doing 
agreal deal, if you will only cherish and cultivate a 
feeling of patience, ,tho great work which God calls 
upon you to do. Small and simple as it seems, to bo 
patient, is the great work that God has laid upon you, 
Pray to him, " Oh I give me strength to bear this that 
is so heavy to me, and enable me lo bo patient.” Oh t 
weeping mother; oh 1 mourning father; .with bowing 
heads aud breaking hearts, you have a great work to 
do. It is a greater work than it would bo to go out into 
the fields of active duty, to bear end to endure, to stand 
and grow up in the agony and tears .into a statue, calm 
of trust, aud hope, and faith. Do you not think that 
that noble woman has been doing a great work in tho 
world, who for the lost ten years-has been keeping tho 
watch-fire of hopo burning In her heart, casting Its 
flickering rays continually upon thoso cold northern 
gates, inspiring such courage, such enthusiasm, such 
Heroism, such determination that the riddle should bo 
solved, until nt last It is solved in those whitened bones 
scattered upon tho Arctic ice? Patience is a small 
thing, is it? To stand and let God's heavy clouds drop 
down upon you? I tell you, bo faithful in tho least, 
and not only will you bo, but you already are, faithful 
in much.

And that is tho spirit of all religious existence; all re
ligion is in being faithful In that which is least; because 
all religion is service, and tho glory of service is faith
fulness in tho smallest and the least. Suppose that you 
hud a man who had entered into your service, and did 
the things ho thought wore tho great things to do, and 
attended to all tho principal affairs of your establish
ment, and said that your work was well done when ho 
had done those great things, and that it was no matter 
about thoso small things—would you not say that tho 
spirit and essence of his serviceableness, was his faith
fulness in small things, running clear through up to 
the great things? And so it is in all the religious 
duties.and relations which wo bear to God, and to man, 
and to everything. Faithfulness in'these things proves 
the spirit of religion to bo within us, for that spirit is 
service. Service; that was Christ’s spirit, that was tho 
glory of Jesus Christ in his miracles.- Christ did not 
strive for some particularly grand display. As Christ 
stands before us, what is the culmination of his glory, 
the inspiration of his life, tho great gift of God ? Wo 
can conceive of Christ’s coming and simply, standing 
before us in somo grand material transaction, as God 
was revealed upon Mount Sinai to Moses. Christ 
might havo illustrated his llfo by some great moral 
display on the cross, and let that be the whole of it. 
But how did ho como? To do the work of God every 
day; to walk about with bis dusty and worn sandals, 
and sweaty brow, to stop by the wayside and talk with 
the woman of Samaria, to turn hero and touch the lep
er, to turn thero and heal the sick and give sight to the 
blind, to take little children in his arms and bless them, 
to answer all inquiries made of him, to do little things. 
Ho started in that way. You remember that John 
spoke to him about coming to him to be baptized, and 
Jesus said, "Suffer it to bo so now; for thus it becometh 
us to fulfill all righteousness." Patient service in llttlo 
things was the glory of Jesus Christ. Service; that is 
the glory of every man; and ho that is not faithful in 
little every-day matters, cannot bo faithful in those 
higher things that ho sees fit peculiarly to call religious. 
Depend upon it, no man is religious who has a correct 
opinion merely; no man is religious who makes many 
prayers, who has a bright experience, who crowds for 
half an hour into a prayer meeting, and does a good 
work there, and then comes out aud neglects his world
ly duties all the week. Tho way to become religious is 
to have tho habit of looking everything right in the 
fuco as a reality. To-day it is my work, to-morrow it 
is my church, and tho next day it is this or that. But 
whatever it is, make it real. But to make a solitary 
class of duties real, and all others unreal, is no way to 
be religious. And, remember, that the spirit of re
ligion itself is in consecrating the little and common 
things.

People seem to think that religion is something that 
must be locked up, an etherial essence, something liko 
those volatile things which, once the cork Is taken 
out, all goes away. That is not so; religion is tho 
most substantial thing in the world; it cun take more 
hard knocks than anything else. Geology has jammed 
great boulders against it, and it Is not even scratched; 
astronomy has assailed it, yet amid the bright spheres 
bf heaven it lifts its glorious head. It has stood all tho 
wear and tear of all sciences and all discussion; it is 
the most substantial thing you can think of; it is tho 
most robust thing in tbe world. Do not think you can 
hurt it by taking it into your workshop. Let it out of 
your close pocket, it will suffer there. Tho only thing 
that religion dreads, is lack of room, lack of freedom, 
lack of breath. Take it out of your pocket and bring 
it into everything. Do not fear that it will desecrate 
religion to bring it in contact with the world. It will 
consecrate the world; it will consecrate every deed and 
every act and make them glorious. ■ ■ -■

Oh! my friends, the least things—attend to them. 
How many are there, too, who aro mourning for things 
they have done, when they do not seem to think of tlie 
things they havo not done, nnd which, I think, are a 
great deal more to bo mourned over. 1 think these are 
tho bulk of sins in • this world, thoso things we have 
not done because we thought they were of no great con
sequence. Do tho least things, and nothing will be left 
undone; do the least things, and all thingswill be done, 
even the greatest. Wo need not think that this old 
maxim is a mercenary maxim, which says, "Take caro 
of tho pence, and the pounds will take care of them
selves.” It is the law of spiritual economics; take caro 
of the little pence of duty, and you may depend upon it 
tho great thingswill bo dono; and if you aro over called 
upon to be heroes, or to stand in somo high places, you 
will havo the means already, and not bo trading upon 
a borrowed capital that you have snatched from tho 
moment. .

■ A Word or two more, and I will close. Tho truth of 
Christ’s declaration in the the text appears in the fact 
that ihe use or the abuse of our opportunities in tho 
least things indicates the mind and spirit in which wo 
work, rather than tho work itself; it indicates the mind 
and spirit in wliich we work, rather than the mere 
work performed in itself. Now some people will ray, 
this is nil morality, to preach what men havo got to do, 
to say that men ought to be honest, and just, and tern, 
perate, and chaste, and pure.-''Well, I have not much 
faith in tliatjjind-cr morality, in that architectural 
morality that a man builds up, beam by beam, and stone 
by stone, and never gets it completed; or if he does, it 
is a mere shell. I believe in the morality that grows 
out of a renewed spirit, which is indicated by the in
ward spirit manifesting itself in faithfulness. Observe; 
"lie that is faithful in the least.” It docs not say, 
"He that does the least," or "He that does the great
est;” it does not indicate the work to be done, but the 
spirit with which we should go into all our work, the 
spirit of faithfulness. That is the thing; "He that is 
faithful in the least;” he who has an inward spirit of 
faithfulness. It is not tho outward performance; no • 
man can do the whole work. Do you say—must I do 
everything, or else I violate God’s law, and I nm guilty 
before him? must I perform every turn of duty, and if 
1 fail in doing that, I stand guilty of this great infrac
tion? My friends, if you are in the right mood, you 
need have uo scruples in this matter. If you have tho 
spirit of love to God, and love of the divine goodness, you 
have the spirit of faithfulness; you will do any little or 
great work then, Wc are all before tho law; it stands 
up before ns os a precipice which wo can never climb 
nor overtop. Wc cannot do every duty. But the spirit 
of trying to do, of meaning to do, the spiritof doing

all wo can. that wo can have; that is falllifttlness. Tho 
mother Is faithful, who loves her child, mid thero Is no 
fear but what sho will do tho least things iw Woll aa tbo 
greatest. Tho soldier will do tbe least things as well 
tut the greatest; ho docs not always do them all, but wo 
call him faithful because of hla spirit. Bo God calls ut 
faithful when wo soy—Uh Goul wo arc weak, and 
fruil, anil poor, but wo do strive to lovo theo, and do 
tliy work, nnd we will strive. Then thero la no fear 
that wo shall say that this Is a little thing, and It la not 
worth attending to, but wo will bo faithful In tho least 
as well ns fn tho greatest. Wo shall be faithful; In trial 
and temptation wo shall bo faithful, and leaning In nil 
hours against tho eternal right. Before God’s throne 
wo sliall bo able to bow with humility, and say, Wo 
havo done that wliich woo least in our spirit of faithful, 
iicss to theo, oh God; and ih our spirit of faithfulness 
to thee, trusting fn thy mercy, we have also been ablo 
witli thy grace to do that which is much.

THE NOBLENESS OF LABOB.
There's a nobleness In labor;

There'« beauty In the deed; _
For without Its reeking glory, ”

Idle lords would stand In need I 
'T Is tho coiner of tho splendor

That adorns our happy land;
Though tho titled fear to mingle

Whero tbo sons of labor stand.
In Its mighty grasp tho kingdoms

Of thn earth aro mado to gleam 
Llko tho rivers In tho brightness .

Of tho morning’s blushing beam!
From Its action springs the blessings .

And tho comforts that wo feel. 
As front out tho roaring furnace

Comes tho hot and burning steel.
Wo may toso our huo of whiteness

In Its tunnoil and Its sweat;
But no greater mon thau workers

In a nation over met I
Thoro's a grandeur In Its spirit.

For Its might la never broke. 
There’s music In Its wrestle,

And a braveness In Its stroke. .
In tho world Its course la righteous. 

In tho honest heart It dwells;
Speaks tho history of beauty ■

Clear and full as rising bolls I
And Its arm fa never weary.

And Ita hope Is never dead;
Though tho Idle pluck tho blossoms

Bound Its ruddy glances shed.
Though Its sons may lack the polish

And the graeo thut Idlers boast;
Yot It gives to llfo a fitness

That arrays and crowns It most I , 
For 1 lovo tho sun of labor.

And will aid him all I can;
Though unskilled In art and fashion,

Uo's a monarch and a roan. ,

\

Reported for tho Banner of Light.
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN AT OBD WAY HALL. ’

■ Sunday, October 16th, 1859.

In tbe afternoon, Miss Doten lectured on tbe theme, 
••Jonathan and David, or, Man’s Mission to Man.”, 
Sho spoke of man's influenco over bls follows; of hla 
power to call around him such as aro his affinities; of 
bis dependence upon his brothers, in all the various 
conditions and degrees of life, and. In turn, their de
pendence upon him. She referred sarcastically tb the 
exhibitions of this spirit at about election times, when 
men sacrifice everything for self-interest. '

Men are woven into a net-work by society, and one, 
man is a representative of tho whole. She said: You 
polish each other by your magnetism, till they reflect 
yourself.

She mado caustic allusions to the Mr. Grundys of 
society—who fashion as much the opinions as tbe 
dress of men. Many a poor criminal in the State 
Prison has been made so by tho effect of the teachings 
of tho Church and society. He says: "If all men are' 
villains, why should I not bo so too?” '

Every one is a walking sermon, and every glance of 
the eye and every footfall leaves its magnetic influenco 
on some other human being. The flrat impression a 
man makes on a woman’s nature is hor standard for
ever after. Shall a woman lose all faith in man, be
cause you havo chosen to act the part of a libertine 
and seducer? What shall bo your intercourse with 
woman ? It is a question no more of to-day than of all 
coming generations, for incidents and accidents mako 
the temperaments of mon and women unborn.

Iu creation the wholo race Is represented by ono man, 
and you can learn tho wholo of society by one man. 
You know tho many by tho fow. Man is by nature fit
ted for a law-maker and a theologian; woman has 
rights, and a sphere, but her relations in life are on the 
affectlonal plane, aud sho could not bo further from 
her sphere than when sho assumes tho duties of man.' , 

Tho medium spoko touchingly of those great souls 
who labored for mankind’s good—who go to their-, 
brothers, as Jonathan went to David, to comfort, cheer, 
and wipe away sorrow's tears; sho bado man bo noble, 
and tbo world will bo noble, to keep him company.

BUNDAY EVENING.
Miss Doten’s oyeriing lecture was on the subject of. 

••Spirit Influences.” Tho lecture was closely connect
ed with that of the afternoon, and a continuance 
of it. Sho labored mainly to show tho power of one 
man’s soul over another’s, and tho influence exerted by 
the souls of the departed over dwellers in mortal, Sho 
spoke of tho mental conditions required to produce tbe 
phenomena of mediumship. She said, paradoxical as 
it may seem', tbat man could never gain anything nn- 
less ho lost something, and quoted the words of Moore:

“ Bomo flowerets of Edon yo still Inherit, » 
But tho trail oftho serpent Is over them all.”

The noblest things can bo perverted; and tho higher, 
they aro, tho baser they become by the perversion., 
Who Is moro sensitive, than the one who loves? And 
a look bos tho effect to cause joy and happiness, or 
suffering and pain. The soul looks out not only 
through tho eyes, but through every pore.

We hear men mourning over the wickedness of soci
ety, and shuddering lest tho doom of God should fall 
upon this adulterous generation. Your charitable in
stitutions prove that men lovo each other better now 
than they used to. . ’

.Tho medium alluded to tho power of magnetism in 
uniting men to each other, and spirits to men. In a 
beautiful simile sho described men as strings in a uni
versal harp, and tho smiting of' one echoes upon thorn 
all. With life tho golden bowl is broken, but tho silver 
cord is hover loosed. Affection’s chain ties tho dead to 
tho living, as firmly as when thoy both wore alike 
dwellers in garments of flesh’.

Sho spoke of tho influenco exerted by tho spirits of 
the great and gifted, in Jho various channels'of me
chanic arts and of science, and told us to hopo for tho 
closer communing of tho mortal with the immortal, 
when tho great truth now obscured behind tho veil of 
mystery should be known to tho exporienco of all.

THE USES OF TOIL.
The uses of toil reach beyond tho present world. . 

The capacity of steady, earnest labor is, I apprehend, 
one of our great preparations for another state of be- . 
ing. When I see tho vast amount of toil required of ' 
men, I feel that it must have important connections 
with their future existence “and that ho who has met 
this discipline manfully, has laid one essential founds-.. 
tion of improvement, exertion and happiness in the 
world to como. You will here see that to mo labor has 
great dignity. It Is not merely tho grand instrument 
by which the earth is overspread with fruitfulness and 

■ beauty, and tho ocean subdued, and matter wrbught 
into innumerable forms for comfort and ornament. 
It has a far higher function, which is to give force to 
tho will, efficiency, courage, tbe capacity of endu
rance, and of persevering devotion to far-reaching 
plans. Alas for tho man who has not learned to 
work! Ho is a poor creature. Ho does not know 
himself. He depends on others, with no .capacity of - 
making returns for tho support they give ; and let him 
not fancy that ho has a monopoly of enjoying. Ease, 
rest, owe their deliciousness to toil; and no toil Is so 
burdensome as the rest of him who has nothing to task ■, 
and quicken his powers.—Dr. Channing. . .
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REPLY TO THU INVESTIGATOR.
Bomo weeks since, tlio Banner copied a paragraph 

from a foreign Magazine, designed to show that, luw- 
much as tho chemical and atomic changes In the human 
body do not circumscribe consclousiicM and memory, 
or other wise destroy ono personal Identity, wo are au
thorized to infer that tbis Imperishable Identity of tho 
individual must inhere in a spiritual and Indrstlnctlblc 
constitution. A single accompanying remark, con- 
'eelved in no controvorsal spirit, but designed to call 
the attention of tho Investigator to tho subject, has 
served to elicit tho views of tbo editor of that journal. 
As tho question must bo ono of unusual interest to 
many of our readers, wo have thought proper to re
print tho paragraph from our English cotemporary, 
and, lest wo should do our candid neighbor somo injus
tice, wo copy his objections, in ezlenso, and in his own 
language:—

From tho Investigator of Oct. Oth.
" It Is a known fact that tho matter composing tho human 

body constantly undergoes a complete change. This, thon, 
being tho case, let us again ask, what It is that was Identical 
In the Duke of Wellington dying at Windsor, In 1852, with 
tho Duke of Wellington commanding at Waterloo, in Julio, 
1815? Assuredly II was not possible thut thoro should huvo 
been a single particle of mutter common to tho liody on tlio 
two occasions. Tho Interval consisting of thlrty-sovcn years 
and two mouths, tho entire mass of matter coin|wBlng the 
body must have undergone n complete chango several hun
dred times—yot no ono doubts that there was tomething thoro 
that did not uudorgo a chango, except in Ils relation to tho 
mutable body, and which possessed tho samo thought, mem
ory, and consciousness, and constituted the personal Identity 
of tho individual; and since It Is as demonstrable as any pro
position In geometry that that tomtlhing which thus abode 
in tho body, retaining tho consciousness of tho past, could . 
Uot havo been an atom, or any number of atoms, of matter, 
It must necessarily havo been somcthlngnot mailer, that Is 
to say, something spiritual."0

Wo copy tbo abovo from an English magazine. Wo should 
bo pleased to liavo llio "Investigator", givo his vlows upon 
this interesting subject.—Banner of Light,

As our Spiritual neighbor seems to have copied tho abovo 
paragraph for our particular benefit,'wo nro obliged to him 
for hls courtesy, which wo prize much higher than tho argu
ment, for that is exceedingly weak, though somewhat dlller- 
ont In form from wliat It used lo bs. Whon II tlrstappoarod. 
It mado tho “chango” takoplaco ovory seven years—nowlt 
Is “constantly" occurring. Tho Idea In either caso Is ab
surd, and contradicted by tho most casual observation: for if 
tlio body does not contain “a single particle of tho matter" 
at ono tlmo, that it did at another, It would nol bo likely to 
retain certain marks nnd scars for nny-long duration. Yet 
every observer (wo do not say theoriier, lor such peoplo aro 
not apt to seo much that is right before their eyes,) yet every 
observer Is aware that theso marks continue for many years, 
and oftentimes for a long life. Wo afo acquainted with a 
wnrl that Ims been whoro it Is now for nearly or quite thlr- 
ty-llvo years, and this fact completely upsets tho abovo argu
ment, oven If wo say nothing moro lu regard to It. Tho 
Duko of Wellington, also, if ho had received a severe flesh
wound at tho battle of Waterloo, would havo retained tho In
jury, or tho marks of It, " thirty-seven years and two months 
after.” But If lie did not, other soldiers have, and tho feet 
disproves tlio argument of a complete bodily chango, either 
“ constantly,” or in seven years.

Again, wo doubt whether it can bo shown that any compe
tent teacher of- physiology maintains any such doctrine. 
Doos tho “ Banner of Light" know of any? Wc do not, and 
wo would take it vory kindly to bo instructed in this respect. 
Physiology, or tho sclonco of tho properties and functions of 
animals, makes mind dopond for Its manifestations upon the 
body; It tells us that mind and body novor exist separately 
or Independent of each other, and consequently thoro can be 
no “personal Identity" where there is no person, any moro 
than a tree whoro thoro is no trunk of a tree. Then, again, 
tho mind is always affected by tho coadltlon of the body, 
which would hardly bo tho case If thoy woro distinct; so 
that, by reasoning from what wo know, wo como to tho con
clusion, that while we admit tho existence of mind, wo seo 
not. In tbo abovo extract from an English magazine, tho 
ioast proof whatever of a “soul," and if the “Bannor of 
Light" cannot give us something better, wo aro fearful that 
tho light that Is in It Ib darkness. ..

Tho Banner's Answer.
That the matter which enters into chemical and 

organic combinations in tho living body is changed by 
a gradual process, and that as rapidly as the effete sub
stances are thrown off from tho system, the places, 
previously occupied by the eliminated particles; are 
supplied by others—assimilated and deposited by tho 
processes of vital ohemistry—is a truth we supposed to 
be well understood and generally admitted. But on 
this point—as bn others of paramount importance— 
our friend of tho Investigator has long been skeptical, 
and ho still remains to bo satisfied, in the present 
instance we might bo permitted to confine onr observa
tions to his objections, which appear to bo rather 
specious than sound. It may bo proper, however, to 
briefly hint at some of tho accredited facts and scien- 
tifle proofs of the atomic changes which go on uninter
ruptedly in the living body. "

It Is a fact well known to every student of vital 
chemistry, and clearly enough illustrated in the vege
table and animal physiology, that all the forme of the 
organic creation are eubject to constant mutation. Upon 
tho reciprocal interchange of elementary particles— 
between the vegetable and animal kingdoms—tho life 
of both essentially depends. That a similar process is 
constantly going on with respect to all the matter of 
which the human body is composed can scarcely be 
doubted by any ono who has kept, paco with the pro
gress of sciontiflo investigation and discovery.

Tho main objection will not, of course, be urged 
with reference to the fluid portions of the human body. 
It is only in respect to the solids thatit has so much as 
a seeming plausibility when—in the full light of mod
ern science—it is submitted tp carefill inspection. If, 
then, in its application to the Auld portions of tho 
body, tho objection has no validity, it follows that 
comparatively a very small portion of its substance' 
maybe supposed to remain unchanged,-since tho solids 
in a full-grown human body seldom exceed ten pounds. 
By tho simple process of evaporation the body that 
weighed one hundred and fifty pounds may bo reduced 
to twelve; and tho embalmed bodies taken from the 
Egyptian tombs—from which all the fluids have been 
completely dissipated—are Bomotimes found to weigh 
only eeven or eight pounds. Now, if all fluid substances 
may bo exhaled, or otherwise expolled from tho sys
tem—by the vital forces and processes—it will bo per
ceived that but little remains, and that little is easily 
disposed of. It is well known that tho very elements of 
which tho muscles and the bones aro composed, may 
exist in a fluid state. Indeed, tboy did so exist at 
first; for tbe solid tissnos are woven from elements held 
in solution, and constantly circulating through the 
body. *

That the denser substances, in solution, are expelled 
from tho system through the cuticle, is abundantly 
confirmed by tho uniform testimony of physiologists, 
and demonstrated by the results of sciontiflo experi
ments. According to Lovoisier, and others, not less 
than six pounds of matter are often removed from tho 
body, through tho perspiratory ducts, iu the course of 
twenty-four hours.f This is not all water. By a skill
ful analysis of perspiration, M. Favre—as appeara from 
a paper submitted to the French Academy—detected 
tho presence of certain metallic salts; and from tho 
quantity employed in his experiments ho obtained no 
less than six grammes of lactate of zinc—about a quarter 
of an ounce.^ ' If wo may credit the class-books In physa., 
iology—now in common use in our schools—“about 
one per cent." of tho perspiration from human bodies 
"consists of solid substances, which aro the products 
of the decomposition constantly taking placo in tho 
tissues. "|l

That even tho substance of tho osseous system is 
perpetually changing is demonstrated by tho fact that 
the bones of swine, after they havo been eating mad
der—a plant of the genus Bubia—aro found to be red. 
If matter is thus readily-introduced into the Composi
tion and strncturo of the bones, it must bo as readily 
and as rapidly removed from them, or otherwise they 
would continue to increase in size after the animal had 
reached tho last degree in hls normal development. A

’This argument for Immortality, which w recently np- 
peered In the English Magazine, wee more fully presented 
about eight years since, and originally (so far ns wo know) 
In a paper on Aspiration and Memory, by the present writer, 
which WSB published In tlio year 1832-In tlio Sheklnah,'Vol. 
I, psgo CO. b. n. a'

t Bee Brando's Ency. Art. Perspiration.
I Tho reader Ib referred to tho Annual of BeleatlOo Discov

ery, for 1853, for a notlco of Favre's Experiments.
II Appendix to Appleton's Second Edition of Coming's Phys

Iology, P-235. ,
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BEING AND SEEMING.
Hamlet may havo Bounded a profounder depth in his 

own mind, when ho gave utterance to that immortal 
soliloquy, commencing—"To be, or not to be”—than 
learned interpreters suppose. Ho may not havo been 
thinking of existence merely, a state of being, of living 
on the surface of this planet, but likewise of a life that 
ia genuine and harmonipus, healthy and at all points 
consistent, actual and not professional and pretentious. 
His “to be” might havo stood out in strong contrast, 
in his mind, against the lo seem,—or tho "not to be.” 
For to seem is as much death and negation as "not to 
be;" it is, in truth, tho samo thing.

Simplicity is the first proof of excellence. Directness 
offers us thc primary pledge of truth. Where wo see so 
much inlaid 'or overlaid work, wc aro very apt to sus
pect that this work is all. Where men nro solicitous 

. chiefly about appearances, their work cannot of course 
be as thorough or as enduring. Speciousness goes to 
the charge of quality; and a beautiful surface, unless 
organic, only detracts so much from the value of the 
whole. ' .

It is difficult, we know, to enlarge on this topic at 
all, without being more or less didactic. It is easier to 
touch the matter with tho aid of illustration; For wo 
may declaim against hollowness till our words and 
phrases shall seem to be nothing else themselves; but if 
we can point a moral with our example, its immediate 
effbot cannot fail to bo more marked, and it holds out 
the additional promise of being longer remembered.

- Ont modern society, unfortunately, offers fewer illns- 
tratidns of being than of seeming to be. Within that 
charmed circle—to many,—tho men and women of pre
tension find it easiest to go. Perhaps even they will 
not admit the fact; bnt it is one, nevertheless. There 
the habit is, nqt to search out tho hidden and valuable 
qualities of a person, but to find out what amount of 
jewelry they wear; not if they possess purity of charac
ter, but if their diamonds aro of tho first water; not if 
they are of sterling worth, but if thoy are worth .a. 
hundred thousand dollars. ,
•' Hence follow shams; springing up as thickly as toad

stools in the night. Hence came pretensions, of the 
boldest and baldest character. Thus professions' pass 
current for deeds, because they.are easier put forth, and 
are found to be a little more convenient if they will only 
answer as well. Out of this rise assumptions of every 
stripe and hue, that seek not to find what is of worth 
in others so much as to get the bettor of them, what
ever they may bo worth. The facility, with which for
tunes are made in .this active age of commerce only 
aggravates the complaint, because it helps thoso who 
have them to purchase all those countless robes, In
signia, trappings, and uniform, by which tho genuine 
dignity is chiefly manifested to common eyes. Thoro- 

' fore money comes at length to stand for all,—the means 
and adjunct; for tho end; and ho who has tho funds is 
thought more of than ho who makes the noblest uw of 
them-’

It is not less so in other respects, as well as in those 
which appertain to society merely. All departments 
of life, all characters of men, all shades of belief, are 
alike infected with tho mania for seeming. It is found 
to work well as an experiment, and so its practice is 
kept up. Once become popular, and it has achieved 

. the standard of authority. With the prestige of fashion, 
It . is easily able to work its way anywhere. Thore is 
just as much protensiop, or shamming, in literature os 
in other matters. Our modern books—alas I what do 
tbe bulk of them amount to? Who reads them to re
member them? or if remember, then how much is 
retained ? We rejoice at least over tho fact of increased 
intellectual activity which they demonstrate, but wo 
must still deplore that activity is not action, any more 
than the play of lightning on summer evenings is 
warmth. There is so much show and sham; so much 
gilt and tinted paper; there aro so many high-sounding 
phrases, and so few kerneip of thought in all the chaffl 
We write before we get experience. Woteli before wo 

. know. Wo publish that we may sell and mako much 

. money, not because our souls aro full and must find 
. relief only in pouring their riches out into others’ laps. 
There is an empty vanity to shine, to attract attention, 

• to draw down remark.' Wo wish to have people point 
to us as having written a book that sold to tho extent 

, of- so many tens or hundreds of thousands, rather than 
as having scattered so many golden grains of seed. Yet 
we may hopo that eventually this evil will cure itself; 

; ,it may be said to be doing so already, and because it is 
amenable to the sense of the great public, instead of to 

.lho whims and pretences of a little clan or coterie.
. JBut in another.department of lifo men are greater 
pretenders still; and..that is in thoir religious walks. 

.Impounds strangely, but tho shock of such a statement 
, ^caq go no harm to those who secretly kno v how much 
, tug trqth there is in it. Here is the very point at which 
.^-th^vorid suffers tho most; in this shallow deceit, 
•;. respecting principle. When tho foundations aro do
. icayed.'ihe superstructure is in imminent danger. Tho 
-socialite cannot bo infected hero, without being in 

danger Indeed. • For the religious principle in tho 
, natuce-uf fl map is tho fundamental principle; under

lying attaithers, pinning its veins and arteries into all 
. directions .through the length and breadth of the being, 
. and finally-croppingput,. like ore on the surface of tho 

earth, above uUl circumstances and conditions into tho
- sunlight of.reality. Henco if a person is willing to try 
to deceive .others hero, he most fatally deceives him- 
eeif. .His hollow professions may pass now, but Timo 
Is the great critic, and will prove tho steady avenger. 
It is impossible .that we should long be different from 
what ^e seem; indeed, tho very act ofseemlng In tlmo 
comes lo.make us what wo pretend. A hypocrite will 
betray IU perhaps pqt to-day, but then to-morrow. A 
mere professor will in .due tlmo show his hollowness, 

. and all he can do to prevent it will not matter.
.There are good peoplejiu the churches, wo make no 

' doubt; but we, insistthat, as good ones are to found out 
of. them. Were it. so«ail .goodness would necessarily 

; lip tn tbe act of profession..which I" not so. Therefore 
. .we would protest against Joying the stress of judgment 

- , ao.much npon the pro&fsion,as the practice,—the title 
... M ibp japt^n-the^emingas the,being. It is because so

much Is thought of the pretence of a religious life, 
which ii conveyed by chtirch-incmliershlp, that liioro 
are so many hypocrites In tho church; were It not'so, 
even os human nature goes, there would tsi a much 
better chance of a uniform goodness and sincerity. Wc 
could not of course undertake to ray that hypocrisy 
flourishes to any greater extent within the pale of tlio 
church tbdn without; yet it certainly would bo more 
llkdy to, where a partisan feeling, like that which rules 
ccclcslastlclsm, Is admitted Into tbo judgment, than 
where every Individual’s pretensions and professions 
must needs bo mado good on tho spot, every day of 
his life, at all hours, and In all places.

Then how much power Is lost In the work of seem
ing. It has been estimated that If a rogue took as 
much pains to succeed in an honest calling as ho docs 
to succeed in his roguery, he could not help reaching 
any mark of high achievement ho chose. It is not less 
true, cither, in tho particular of which wc aro speaking; 
if a man would only concentrate the efforts ho absolute
ly throws away, in protending to bo what ho knows ho 
is not, upon actually being what he pretends, ho could 
not at onco estimate tho additional strength it would 
bring to his character. So much is wasted in theso 
profitless externalities. So much of internal value 
decays because of its misapplication. 8o much actual
ly dies within us, because wo will not let it work out 
its own truo character. Alas I when shall wo all learn 
what is wisdom? that what is simple, and costs noth
ing, because it is entirely after naturo, is also truo and 
will abide to tho very end of time? When shall wo 
admit even to ourselves that there is no ring like that 
of tho genuine coin sincerity?

But it is not that wo may appear to others to bo 
true, and simple, and sincere: here is tho identical 
point where tho fatal mistake begins:—it is, primarily, 
that wo may be thus and thus, and in tho searching oyo 
of our own knowledge and consciousness. IFe aro tho 
first and last censors. life pass judgment, after all oth
ers have dono. Our own secret convictions are all that 
avail: there is no faith to be put in any others, for we 
may not know that they aro so acute, so comprehonsivo 
and bo sincere. Tho judgment-seat of every man is sot 
up within his own heart; to that aro dragged up all his 
actions, and tho motives to all his actions, every hour 
oftho day; not merely upon his own wish and pleasure, 
but whether ho will or no. And from that thorough, 
searching, and final judgment, there is no appeal. Wo 
may think that if wo can impose upon the world, wo can 
get along wellonough with that; butno idea is moro er
roneous. Tho truth is, we can practice deceit every
where but in onr own hearts: thoro tho necessity Iios 
that we hould bo direct and truo.

Hour own eyes served us, rather than the optics of 
other men, tho chances would bo ten to one—nay, a 
thousand to one—in favor of a greater truth and a 
larger individuality’. How much wo pay every year as 
a tax jx> foreign vision, surpasses even our own power 
of cbmputatiqrr. It is enough to know that wo can 
feel our mortification at times, in being made aware, as 
wo certainly are, of onr secondary and unimportant 
position; conscious, in fact, that wo might bo some
what of ourselves, if we would stop thinking what 
other people thought about us. It is a truly heavy 
punishment for any one to bear—this somo knowledge 
of his self-imposed inferiority—feeling aware how ho 
throws out his own naturo, which is all-sufficient for 
himself, that ho may make room for a magnified and 
even a worthless fraction of somebody else. Ho who 
can enduro this with equanimity, never repining that 
he has consented voluntarily to such dimenMo^Sj_gatf 
truly say that his existence is never likely to be ofany 
use to him.

The only man who may be said.to live, is ho who 
stands on his feet. There is no need of all this con- 
goeing and crouching, and nothing is mado by it. We 
cannot possibly cheat anybody else, and we certainly 
cannot cheat ourselves. When wo go into what is 
styled society, if society will not boar a noble and court
eous frankness, if we find it snubs manly bearing, and 
sneers at truth-telling as a piece of verdency, then we 
may mako np onr minds that society is not worth tho 
trouble wo had thought to bestow upon it; but we can 
thus decide without any mixture of sourness or cyni
cism in onr opinions; for that argues unworthiness in 
ourselves as well. We can learn how to practice oven 
a pleasant contempt, if we will; and it docs not occur 
to us that it would bo impossible to cultivate, with 
decided success, such a feeling as a cheerful dislike. 
We must learn to condemn for reason only, and thus 
we shall escape the unwelcome tinge of bitter prejudices.

All Nature does but preach this single sermon—be 
yourself. Do hot imitate. Never fly false colors. 
Carry true papers only, and not two setts. Let Nature 
play freely through tho wholo being. Attempt no bar
gains or compromises, such as giving away a part of 
yourself on condition that somebody elso gives you an 
equal portion of himself—a thing that is impossible. 
At the risk even of being misunderstood, better bo true 
—not cross-grained and waspish, nor yet bluff and disa
greeable, but simply, unostentatiously, quietly and 
naturally true. Have respect chiefly to the divinity 
that is prithin you, and so it shall tho sooner reach a 
development to bo desired. Follow none, and presume 
to lead none. Never pretend. Never profess. But 
always 6e—forever do. A truo lifo is being, and a truo 
lifo is doing. For, though we neither opened- our 
mouth nor lifted our hand, there is that in each indi
vidual life as distinct as the ray of golden light that 
travels from tho furthest star in the universe.

WHAT THEY WANT IN GEOBGIA.
Our esteemed friend and able co-worker, Dr. L. F. 

W. Andrews, of tho Georgia Citizen—likewise editor 
and proprietor of the Spiritualist, published at Macon— 
writes ns that the friends in that city are making ac
tive efforts and effective arrangements to receive, enter
tain and compensate public lecturers on Spiritualism, 
and Media for Spirit Intercourse, during tho ensuing 
winter. Our friends in Macon want—moro especially 
for the benefit of the public—test Media, whoso claims 
are abovo any well-grounded suspicion, Any one toAo 
hat the capacity to afford frequent and convincing proofs 
of the pretence and identity of Spirilt, will find warm 
and truo friends in Macon, and a most desirable place 
to spend a portion, or the entire cold Beason. More
over, such an one will be sure to remove a vast amount 
of skepticism from that beautiful city, and at tho same 
time be richly rewarded for hls or her time and labor. 
Wo also Bpcak, with the assurance derived from the 
remembrance of a delightful personal experience— 
when wo say, that able lecturers, who may bo pleased 
to visit Macon, will bo sure to meet with a similar wel
come, add to receive a generous material “ recompense 
of reward.”

Persons who answer the above description—whether 
os lecturers or channels for a direct intercourse with the 
Spirits, and who havo a desire to escape the northern 
winter—would do well to correspond immediately with 
Dr. Andrews, respecting tho accomplishment of his 
plans and the realization of their own wishes for tho 
coming winter. Address Dr. L. F. W. Andrews, Ma
con, Ga. __________ ______________

OBIMINALS AND CHRISTIANS.
We aro told that tlio criminal is an enemy to society, 

and this may be ns truo os the converse of tho propo- 
Bition. But tho criminal is likewise an enemy to him
self. Moreover, Christians profess to love their ene
mies. and to do good, as they havo opportunity, to all 
men. Surely, tho criminal is a man, (or he could bo 
no criminal) and It is only by humanity and kindness 
that wo can reasonably hope to do him good.

g^y- All comnuinlcatlons, whether of a public or prlyato 
naturo. Intended for tho New York Editor, should bo ndressed 
to him at tho office ol Ibis paper, J<3 Fulton afreet, New 
Tort,

further Illustration may bo found In tho fact of tho art
mission of mineral poisons into the circulation and lho 
tissues, and thoir subsequent elimination, On this 
point wo cite tlio domomtratlve experiments,of M. 
Orlllo, also of tho French Academy:

"In eighteen months t was able to experiment on only 
four poisonous euluinncus—bichloride of mercury, acetate of 
tend, sulphate of copper, nnd nitrate of Bllvcr, Theso cx|«r- 
Inicnts have taught mo that when tho above poisonous tub- 
■innccB nro administered to animals, that mercury disappears 
In general from tho organs In eight or ten days, Lead and 
cupper are found In thulntcsthml piwlelos and In tho bones 
eight months after they havo oonsed to bo Introduced Into tho 
stomach, Sliver, whoso pretence In tho liver may In some 
cases bo dcmoiiBtratcd nfter tlx months, Is not fuund.ln any 
organ uf uthcr animals, toven muntlis after lho administra
tion of nitrate of silver." o o o o o o 

"Shoulda man survive a poisoning by corrosive sublimate 
fur fifteen days, 11 Is very posslblo Dint tho chemists consulted 
in tho case would find no mercury in tho argons. They 
would, however, commit a greet error should thoy conclude 
that there bad boon no attempt to poison."

From tho foregoing facts and observations it will be 
seen that tho molecular changes occur through all tbo 
solid portions of tho body, and tho same chomical ole- 
ments alternately assume a fluid and solid form. Tbo 
vital action as observed In the processes of organic 
chemistry is essentially ono with combustion; and 
while from day to day tho vital fires consume tho body, 
thoy also prepare tho foreign elements wherewith Na
turo rebuilds tho temple of tho Soul.

Tho several objections urged by tho Investigator will 
now receive our special attention. Wo can scarcoly 
think that tho editor of that journal is serious when ho 
assumes that tho argument from tho foreign Magazine 
has boon changed, or essentially modlfled in its form, 
since it was first introduced. Wo aro sure that no sane 
man over bo much os intimated that tlio body—In Its 
entirety—was changed “every seven years,” in any 
way eave by the uniform, natural process we have already 
described. enco it may bo equally true that it is 
changed [entirely] onco in seven years—moro or less— 
and yet that the chango is constantly going on.

" It Is better to reason thon to cavil."
But wo are told that "tho idea in either case"is absurd, 
and contradicted by tho most casual observation.” 
While wo think that tho absurdity will bo found in tho 
denial rather than tho affirmation, wo cordially agree 
with our neighbor that it is precisely from such heed
less observation that tho idea is contradicted. Really 
careful observers, patient students of Nature, and scien
tific investigators, aro neither bo ready to dispute tbo 
natural evidences of their own immortality, nor bo will
ing to believe in .

“ A gradual dllfiiBlon of tho soul
- Among lho elements that mako tho world.”

But what are tho grounds of tho Investigator's objec
tions to this argument for the spiritual nature and im
mortality of man ? . They should bo very strong to war
rant his own swooping conclusions. We will endeavor 
to treat thorn gravely—not on account of thoir intrinsic 
character, but for tho sake of onr skeptical friend, in 
whose mind they assume a fictitious importance. Tbe 
first objection maintains that if the whole composition 
and structure of/the body thus undergoing a gradual 
decompqsitlMfand re-formation—the ultimate particles 
being thrown off by a natural process, and their places 
supplied by new molecular deposites—all the old flesh
marks and scars, produced by accident or otherwise, 
would be completely obliterated. This objection, bo 
well calculated to confound all those who have merely 
been illuminated by “tho most casual observation,” 
has really not tbo slightest weight in the Judgment of 
tho enlightened physiologist. When the injury does 
not penetrate beneath the’epidermis, it leaves no scar; 
but when tho instrument that inflicts a wound severs, 
or otherwise obstructs tbo channels of circulation, a 
scar may remain after tho healing process is complete, 
for tho obvious reason that tho anastomosis of tho ves
sels through which tho fluids circulate is never as per
fect as before. The re-formation of the parts must 
thereafter proceed without a complete inosculation, and 
tho subsequent molecular deposltes are consoqently ren
dered irregular and unequal.

The Investigator's next objection, like his first, is pre
sumed to "completely upset” the argument for another 
life, now under consideration. And on what adaman
tine basis does that vory formidable objection find bo- 
oure repose? It might surprise the shade of John 
Look to bo informed that it rests on ■ a wart I Nothing 
less—nothing more. It is a terrible personal oxores- 
cohce that so utterly subverts the claims of the Univer
sal Manhood to its immortality. When our neighbor 
can no longer support his skepticism by a rational uso 
of the present normal -developments of the hutiian 
mind, it is not without a peculiar significance, and at 
least a seeming'propriety, that he bangs “a forlorn 
hope” on the preternatural and superfluous parts of tho 
perishable body. But the alleged fact that “the wart 
has been where it is now for nearly or quite thirty-five 
years,’’and that it still presents tho same general ap
pearance, proves nothing In respect to the pending is
sue, With equal propriety it maybe assumed that, in
asmuch as the individual bo far resembles himself—as 
ho existed thirty-five years ago—that his friends aro 
still able to identify his person, we aro thorefore au
thorized to conclude that tbo same matter formed his 
body at tho commencement of that period that consti
tutes it to-day. And this is begging tho whole ques
tion in a manner thai does not, it appears to us, exact
ly comport with the general character and logical pre
tensions of the Investigator. The nails on tho editor’s 
fingers doubtless present tho same general size and spo- 
ciflo form that distinguished them twenty-five years 
ago; but it would be extremely difficult to Bostain an 
argument designed to provo tho identity of each ulti
mate atom in thoir composition, after each one of them 
has been gradually pared off to the extent of two feet 
in all.

Again, it is insisted that physiology proves that tho 
“mind and body never exist separately or indepen
dently of each other.” Had our friend assumed that 
ths human mind never exists except tn a body, ot 
organic form, through whioh its faculties and affections 
may be manifested,, there would havo been no occasion 
for controversy; bnt as ho has reference only to tho 
present organic instrument of the mind—rte corporeal 
body—wo dispute this naked assumption, and affirm 
that it is not posslblo for physiology to provo any such 
dependence of tho mind on tho body. Physiological 
science furnishes abundant evidence to provo that tho 
mind and body aro capable of existing together under 
proper conditions—no more. But our imperfect knowl- 
odgo\>[what the human intelligence can do, under cer
tain specific conditions, does not authorize us to fix 
arbitrary limits to tho cxerclso of its faculties under 
other conditions and circumstances, which have not 
occurred in our private experience or como within tho 
range of our too “casual observation.” This loose 
and dogmatic theorizing, (wo had supposed to bo con
fined to Bcctarian theologlsts) about what tho mind 
cannot do, while we disregard the most startling Illus
trations of what it has done and is doing, will not bo 
likely to sottlo any question of vital importance.

In hls last objection tho editor of the Investigator 
says, “the mind Is always affected by tho condition of 
tho body, which would hardly bo tho case if thoy woro 
distinct.” We may perhaps admit tho premise with
out specifying any qualifications, but wo must em
phatically deny tho conclusion. If wo admit that tho 
mind may bo affected by tho conditions of the material 
body, bo long os they co-exist, tho concession offers no 
aupport or countenance to tho negative proposition 
that tho mind is incapable of a separate existence. 
Different persons in the same company Influence each 
other. The writer has often- governed the mental and 
bodily functions of other people; but this neither 
proves that tho separate individualities among them 
were annihilated, nor that our own existence is forever 
and absolutely dependent on those who may havo 
yielded to onr influonco. According to our neighbor's

peculiar logic, If oho child in kIiooI has the mumps, Md 
communicated tho inflammation to tho parotid gland# of 
ono hundred children, wo must conclude that thoy cut 
novor exist opart from each other, in order words, if 
bo many aro “affected by ono body,” thoy can havo no 
BOparate existence, "independently of each other,” 
nlnco this "would hardly bo tho case if thoy woro dl*. 
tinct." . '

A friend at our elbow lias an additional objection 
which may likewise bo briefly disposed of In tbis con
nection.

"A child's arm is pictured with India Ink, and in hto 
manhood or old ago lie dies with the pictures still on 
hls arm. Wliat becomes of tho seven years’ theory In 
view of this fact?” .

Our answer Is—that tho India Ink Is a foreign sub. 
stance that was novor naturalized in thc human body by 
its own process of assimilation ; and it Is? therefore, 
no more a portion of tbo matter belonging to tho body, 
and subject to its vital processes, than my lady’s carrings , 
tho gold plate on which tlio dentist sets hls teeth; or 
tho pistol ball that General Jackson carried bo many 
years In bls shoulder. Tho seven years' philosophy Is 
safe enough; but pray what becomes of tho objection?

In bls concluding observation tho Editor oftho In
vestigator expresses his fears that "the light that is in ” 
our Bannbu may provo to bo "darkness.” Consider
ing his strong anti-Biblical tendencies, our friend dis
covers a peculiar aptness in quoting Scripture ; and as 
he can havo no reasonable objection to a freo and fra. , 
ternal reciprocation of "every good word,” wo respect
fully submit for his consideration—"The light shinoth 
in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not."

Spiritualism at Harvard College in 1838.
Tho following ramarks woro mado nearly a quarter of a 

century Blnco, (1836.) by Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, at the 
Centennial Colebratton of Harvard Collage. In reading 
thorn tbo inquiry naturally arises, whether tbo Bontlmonte 
thoy embody, If presented al this day, would not bo voted 
heretical by tho Albion Houao Committee, and whether the 
Hon. Robi. 0. would not subject himself, In advancing them, 
to tho mild rebukes of tho'Groclnn philosopher. Tho ideall- 
tlos of that tlmo have becomo tho raalltloB of tho present. If 
tho wish expressed In theso remarks la granted, and In 1030 
thoBOwhonow preside at Harvard return in spirit to the 
scones of thoir prosont labors, wo trust thoy may meat with 
abettor reception than thoso who laboredthoro one hundred 
years since and now Book to bo recognized, aro receiving at 
their handB.

But to tho extract. Wo quote from tho published account 
of tho festivity: .

" Tho Chief Marshal of tho Day, Robert 0. Winthrop, be
ing thon called upon for a sentiment, arose and replied as (pl- 
lows:— . ' - ' ’ ■ . ? •■

' At tho very Instant I received this summons, Mr. Free!-, 
dent, I was rising In my official capacity, and under the di
rection of tho Committee of Arrangements, to move that the 
Alumni do now adjourn to witness tbo Illumination which 
has booh prepared In honor of the occasion, by ths students 
of tho University. But so loth was I to express, or oven to 
oitortalp tho Idea, that tho adjournment was to bo without, 
day, and that this pleasant company of frlonda and brothers, 
would meet no more forever on this Bide of tho stars, that I 
hod already framed the motion In my mind, and fully Intend
ed so to givo It utterance, that the Mumni do now adjourn 
until the next Centennial Bay. I would nol appear to trifle 
with bo solemn a thought; but who Ib thoro among us who 
would havoopposed such a motion? or that portot It,st 
least, which contemplated tho reassembling of this company; 
yes, even a hundred years henco? It, sir,—as who of us has 
nol foil ?—tho spirits of our fathers havo boon In tho midst 
ofus to-day, thronging and clustering beneath this vaulted 
canopy, listening with an earnest delight to the bloBBlngs 
which havo boon breathed from every heart upon thoir mem
ories, gazing with an eagerjoy upon tho luxuriant growth of 
that goodly vino which hero thoy planted, and beckoning us, 
with an almost visible finger, onward In tbo course of its 
caro and its culture—why may we not hope, that some pari 
of tho same pleasure,' proportioned, indeed, to our far Inferior 
doBorta, may bo permitted hereafter to ourselves ?’"

The Lost Coat. .
Wo recently hoard a good story—ono that can boast, not 

merely of being "founded upon fiiot,” but of being a fool It
self. Il was In this wise : A philanthropic convention was 
held in this city hot many years since, and so earnest became 
tho zealous advocates of reform, that tho clock struck the 
hour of midnight before any idea was entertained of an ad
journment. Occasionally a gentleman, having a sort of intu
itive eonso of tho flight of tlmo, would pul on hls overcoat; 
thon tho debate would get tho bettor of his moral sense of 
homo duties, and down he would sit and booomo absorbed In 
tho argumohts. It was a terrible cold night—a porfeot sting
er—a night whon an old orthodox creed might hot bo objo'o- 
tlonablo to lovers of comfort. At length tho Janitor of the 
building Informed our reformers that thoy must go home, 
whether tboy would or not; aud, as It developed upon him to 
close tbe building boforo ho went, ho should extinguish the 
lights, lower the fires, and lock up. This proved a moving 
speech. At ono after another became onvolopod in coats and 
furs, Mr. B. found hls coat missing, and as no ono had seen it, 
oonoludod it had boon stolen. Whnt should ho do ? There 
was llttlo tlmo for necessity, that prolific parent, to' devise 
ways and moans. Bo off he started on a full run for home, 
Ho was a light built human, and every ono bad given vent to 
their sympathies by Baying, “It was too bad I" “poor fel
low,” Jo. Of theso none moro than Dr. P., who on hls re
turn homo related what had occurred to Mrs. P„ and, for the 
hundredth tlmo, remarked, “Poor fellowl It’s too bad I" Ho 
proceeded to divest himself of hls outer garments—drew ofl 
hlsovercoat, whon lol there was another! Ho hod coins 
homo under two coats, and one of those tho coat of hls shiv
ering brother, over whoso sad lot ho had boon lamenting I' ■

It appeared that at about tho usual time to close tho mee^ 
ing, he had pul on hls proper coat, then sat down, and, an 
hour afterwards, forgetting tho first, put on tho second*

' ———————W»te———^——^—— ■ ■ -
- Organization and Action. ’
Lot us illustrate tho Influence of organization on notion. 

Suppoeo a watch perfect In all its parts except ono wheel. 
Let that bo constructed without any proper regard to the 
relative proportions of tho several parts of tho machinery-^ 
so largo, if He reader please, as to bo unfitted for its place 
and office. This disproportion, If It did not Interrupt the 
motion altogether, would Inevitably render It Irregular anil 
uncertain, for tho reason that precision In the movement 
must always depend on the perfection of tlio mechanism. 
Now, without assuming that any man Is aa destitute of vol
untary powers aa a watch, lot tho clumsy wheel represent 
tho aulllsh propensities of a thief. As tho wheel, from Its 
disproportionate site and mechanical imperfection, occasions 
an Irregular and uncertain, instead of a uniform movement, 
so tho undue preponderance of tho propensity must, in the 
naturo of the case, prevent that beautiful and harmonious 
action which results from tho perfect balance of all the facul
ties and affections. This groat wheel in tho mental and 
moral mechanism of tho thief—hla solfish propen allies—may 
fashion hls character, and determine tbo course ho will pur
sue. Or, to drop the figure, this excessive development of 
tbo propensities nt onco destroys tlio moral equilibrium of 
hla nature, and may determine hls downward career.

“ Tho Movement of Faith.”
Wo aro happy to learn that tho very able lecture on “the - 

Movement of Fallh which must follow Ila suspense,” doliv-' 
cred by Rov. J. F. Walker, of Olons Falls, at Dod worth’s Ac
ademy N. Y..—on Sunday evening, tho 10th instant—is io be ‘ 
given to tho public In pamphlet .form. The discourse la a 
Review of Dr. Bellows’ “ Suspense of Faith.” Wo wore un
able to bo present on tho occasion of Ils del ivory, but learn 
from thoso who wero more Fortunato then ourself,.iu this re
spect,-that It awakened an unusual Interest, .

Munson will publish tho discourse in a fow days, and thon \ 
who want It need mako no delay In forwarding thoir order#. . 
It will, undoubtedly, havo a largo sale. . .

Salvation. * • '
Tho Christian’ Repository, published at Montpelier, VU, 

says that salvation consists in tho deliverance of tho human 
soul from a stalo of Ignorance, Bin, and woe, In which hu
manity Is Involved,.and this salvation comes of lho soul’# 
volition. - ’

. Art Works at tho Now York Fair. .
An article with tho above caplion, from tho pen of our as

sociate, Prof. Brittan, came to band toohte for thfaaumbor 
of tho Bakkbb. Il-wlU appear In our doxL



BANNER OF LIGHT.
Lotte# from Vermont.

M#Mt. Enitoni.—On tho margin of iho town of Bothel, 
VL II a little leltlemonl long known n Lytnpui, whoro an 
Loddilrlotii and Intelligent population, havo long been pl!« 
log rocki, digging out liotnlocki, planting apple trees, and 
tultlrtllng tho soil on tho flail and ilopci, and pasturing 
■hoop on tho mountain!. After many years of hard toll, they 
havo secured lho necessaries and many oftho comfort! of 
life, and vo now hungering fur mental and spiritual food. 
During their long ond hard struggle! with tho hard soli and 
deep snowi, tho Methodist! and Unlvorsallsis have boon dig
ging with equal nealduity, to secure a support from tho re
ligious feelings of the hardy «ottlors. Tliey havo dono much 
to awaken an Inquiry and Interest In another life, and thus 
lo prepare tho minds for Spiritual revelations, and tho facts, 

' and truths of our philosophy; tho Methodists had begged 
up • church, and kept mootings up for several years, and lho 
Unlrenallsta Joined with them at apiece about four miles 
distant, (Gayevlllo) and built together a neat llttlo church 
about which they aro still wrangling, and no doubt will till 
lho SplrltuallBts get IL Spiritualism awakened an Interest 
early ar Lympus, and tho Methodists began at onco to fight 
the enemy, nnd have been growing moro and moro wrathy 
ever since thoy began, and Boom now to havo nearly whipped 
themselves up, us evory snap scorns to leave them shorter 
and beautifully less. Last year I was called hero to glvo 
■oven lectures, and this year havoJust closed another coureo 

' of seven, and hare ecattorcd a largo number of our books 
among tho pooplo; last year thoy used the church—this year 
they had bought out tho largest owner, who had become a

• Spiritualist, and shut it against tbo pooplo who built lb and 
lent us to tbe school-house, which bolng too small, we loft for 
a largo new barn, ovon when the church was not used. On 
Bunday they had a call for money, but fow, very fow came, as 

' nearly all llio pooplo wero at lho barn,
Moslof the Unlversallsle, and many of tho Methodists, 

have already become SplrltuallBts, and tbo prospects now 
are that there will bo nothing else horo, In a fow years moro, 
except a email sediment of bigotry and sectarianism. The 
Banner goes all round horo. 1 seo many copies nearly worn 

, out; for they borrow and lend, and many read It who do not 
feel able to tako IL A few onergotlo minds In each settle: 

■ mont might do lho work for tho wholo State of Vermont, as 
it is dono horo, and Bond sectarian bigotry staggering to tbo 
“Tombol tbo Capulets." I think thero is no Slate In tho 

■ Ballon In which a missionary work for tho harntonlal phllos- 
phy would do moro good than in VormonL Tho people are 
temperate, industrious, Intelligent, candid, and much given 
to reading and thinking; and thia is all wo need to fit them 
for Spiritualists, whon tho subject Is fairly presented to thorn. 
We have many excellent nnd devoted frionds In Vermont and 
■he has furnished hor full quota of preachers for tho cam
paigns. Tho Unlveraallsts have done a good work In this 
State In freeing lho minds from tho terrors ol holl, and with 
their generally progressive tendency, they aro fast coming 
into our philosophy, and wo should soon havo them a}l with us 
were thero not a fow preachers who fear they ahull lose caste 
with ether denominations, or lose thoir. salaries and occu
pations that Bupport thorn, before they can qualify for teach
ing In the new school. Somo of them aro loth to lose their 
places and Influence, and go Into the ranks with those called, 
us Jesus called hla dcolples, preacher!from tbe publicans and 
tinners; but these fow, who aro only exception! in tbe noble 

^ and generous army of Unlveraallsts, will booh see the folly of 
opposing the groat movement of tho people to a Btlll higher 
and brighter light than that which they hold up. I am now 
going to Montpelier, where I hopo to have many members of

totter from Ohio.
Mcimi. EuiroaB—often in my wandering*, th I look 

upon your loved and valuable paper, and think of many 
friends that peruse II weekly; and quit# often I feel * desire 
to speak to them from Its columns. My limo, however, will 
not allow IL When ono answers llio cares necessarily attend
ing a Ufa of Itinerancy, there Is limo for llttlo else, except ho 
or sho overwork themselves.

To-day 1 write especially to speak of tho prospect, of our 
cause In Syracuse, N. Y. For a long time, dark clouds have 
symbolized lho movements there, and tho experience of tho 
laborer has testified to tlieir truthfulness.

I have reason lo bollovo, however, that tills will bo no longer 
tho case—by the combined efforts of sumo of tho frionds and 
tlio speakers, that of late havo visited that place,a revolution 
has been effected. On Bunday, Oth, a committee was ap
pointed, consisting of Dr. L. F. Warner, D. Woolsoy, A. Thorp, 
John Hutchison, and E. W. OurtlB, whoio duty will bo to 
provide waye and moans for a continuation of free meetings 
In tho future. Dr. L. F. Warner was appointed Correspond
ing Secretary, and I can say, witli confidence, that all com
petent speakers—whoso great alm Ib humanity's good—will 
find a good friend and earnest co-operators In Syracuse. I 
hopo tho speakers who visit Oswego, after this—If tlmo will 
admit—will arrange to spend somo time In B. Tho audien
ces will bo good, If tho speakers aro—and tho cause has fow, 
If any, moro noblo friends und supporters than can bo found 
In Byraouso.

Praying for your success, with a hand in the prayer, I am
thine for humanity's freedom.

Geneva, Ohio, Oct. 17, 1839.
F. L. Wadswobth.

Items,
Translated for tho Bannbb, from the Journal Jbur Ibui, 

published In Paris:— '

The savage oats hls brother, and, at tho ond of hls frightful 
meal, ho falls asleep thinking of hls gods.

A nobleman of Romo condemns three hundred slaves to 
tho torture for an escaped lamprey eel from hls artificial 
lake; and with a serene conscience ho goes to the senate, 
meditating some way by which ho can restore hls lost virtue.

Virtue reigns only over our lives when it reigns over our 
thoughts, and it should not bo our rulo whon It la not our 
study, .

If wo discerned and took caro of half of our duties with the 
solicitude that wo employ to tako care of money, what pro
gross would wo not make In virtue I .

Most men havo only an exterior conscience. .
Those who havo never thought of virtue, wish to havo 

eomo praiseworthy traits. Thoy are not virtuous.
Wo persuade ourselves easily that wo are . capable of dis- 

Ungulsblng good from evil without any trouble, by reading 
at first sight from tho book of duty. .

Mr#. Hatch'# torture#.
Theso lectures, ns they hnvo been published In the Danns* 

or btoBr, liavo teen tlio must marvelous production! of tlio 
human Intellect thalli over lias been tnyfortunotohavo 
tend. They relate ton great variety of subjects tn no way 
allied to each other, and thoy are ill treated In llio most pro
found and discriminating manner, Thus wo havo lectures 
upon tlio Egyptian, tho Forilan, ond the llornlsli religion, 
upon Confucius nnd MrihoincL upon Geology, Chemistry, 
Plants nnd Animate, upon tho Hclonco of Government, and 
upon numerous other subjects. And each of these lectures 
■coins lo havo proceeded from the mind of some ono who has 
thoroughly examined tlio subject discussed, and mado Itself 
master both of tho facts and tlio theories relating to It. Now 
Ills evidently Impossible that Mrs. Hatch can havo tho re
quisite learning and Intellectual capacity to havo so ably ex
amined and presented these views upon the topics discussed, 
Bho Is quite young—not moro than twenty years old—and 
has had bul very limited advantages of obtaining an educa
tion. Il cannot havo been tn her power to havo read bo ex
tensively upon these subjects, ovon if sho/had had a taste 
for such a variety of reading, as would bo necessary to handle 
them tn so masterly a manner. And bar own mind could 
not by possibility havo framed such elaborate and copious 
treatises upon them, oven with all her requisite Information 
for tbo purpose; for thoy nro of Buch a character, as would 
do Credit to tho most profound thinkers, and tho most thor
ough aud well-trained scholars,

Tho question then arises, whence did these lectures orlgtn- 
sto—what mind produced thorn? They must either havo 
como from her own mind, or somo external Intelligenco. 
That they did not como from tho former Is placed ovon beyond 
the possibility of a doubL They thon must have como from 
tbe latter. And those sceptics who cavil at Spiritualism, and 
express thoir belief that neither those, nor any other pro
tended communications, ever camo from departed spirits, 
will please to solve this puzzling question upon their own 
theory, and eco If they do not have to encounter moro 
difficulties and Impossibilities than upon tbo Spiritual one. 
And unless they can do this, lei them act aa candid and ra
tional men, and whoro ono theory will explain It, and no 
other known theory will do lb adopt the former, as thoy 
would tn all other departments ot human Investigation.

, W. 8. A.

tho Legislature for hearers, 
October 18,1839.

Wabbbk Obabb.

The Proposed National Convention.
' Messrs. Editor sqf the Banner qf Light:

I am desired, by the Committee to which wa, entrusted the 
matter of calling a National Convention of Spiritualists, to 
ask a place in your columns for tho following statements: '
I The Committee has not as yet como to a final determina

tion in regard to tbo calling ofa Convention; nor will the 
decision bo mado before tho first of January next. It has, 
however, been decided that tho Convention should not be 
convened till about tho first of June, 1800.

The principal cause of hesitancy Is the look of any general 
response from the friends of Spiritualism in the Middle and 
Western States. It is desirable that this should be a truly 
National movement. If It proceeds at all. It Ie hoped that 
between this and tho first of January, tbo Spiritualists of all 
sections will express thoir sentiments, pro or con., on the 
question of holding a Convention, either through iho papers 
or by letter to tho Corresponding Secretary of the Oomnnttec.

Tho locality at which tho Convention shall meet, will de
pend upon tho responses from tho Western States. Cleve
land, Ohio, has boon named as tho most central point for the 
whole country. But if the West doos not choose to partici
pate, tbe convenience of other sections will point to a more 
Eastern city.

Let none suppose that tho establishment of a National Or
ganization, of any kind, (much less, one of an objectionable' 
sectarian character,) Is to be the necessary result of the pro
posed convocation. On tho contrary, If called, it will beta 
consider tho question of organization, and other, pertaining 
to the general Interests of tho Spiritualistic movement, and 
to take such action as shall thon bo deemed expedlenL It is, 
therefore, .designed as much for tho opponents as fouthe 
friends of organization; and It may be expected that tho 
•Ido which ahull present tho most cogent reasons for Its faith, 
will prevail

That a mooting of earnest friends ■ of Spiritualism from all 
•notions of our widely extended country, whore they can look 
each other In the face, compare notes and Views, and take 
fraternal counsel as torthe duties devolving upon them, truly 
result In great good, hardly admits of a question. If It shall 
then and there appear that fraternal co-operation for any 
common end is impracticable or undesirable, bo let It be. Ib 
the Convention wanted? -

■ ' In behalf of the Committee,
■ A. E. Newtok, Cor. Sec’y.

Boston, Oct. 1BIA, 1859.

How to Beform Offenders. t ,
Thero is but one way In which we can reform a/aHeti man 

—we [muit lift him up again. Suppose that among the 
trees of tho nursery you should Ond ono Inclined to take an 
oblique direction; you would never tread It down into tho 
dusL if you designed to have it stand upright. On the con
trary, you would lift it up, and support It In its proper place. 
Thus Its original downward tendency would bo gradually 
overcome, and It would finally stand erect in Its own strength. 
Loam from this not to trample thy follow to the ground be
cause ho Is morally bowed down. If ho has fallen among 
thieves, who havo stolen tho divine loves from hls heart, 

.stripped him of tho robes of Innocence, and robbed him of hls . 
peace of mind; bo to him, not a priest nor a Levite, but a 
good Samaritan. If you have compassion and lift him up 
again, he may yet be strong In virtue, and stand upright In 
the dignity of a divlno Manhood. ,

The Source of tho Nile.
The groat problem of tho source of tho Nile, which has 

occupied the attention of tho world during bo many ages, 
may now bo considered ub definitively solved. Capt Speke, 
who has Just returned to England from an extended tour in 
Central Africa, In company with Capt. Burton, discovered a 
lake, called by the natives Nyanza, but by the Arabs Ukorewe, 
which appears to bo the groat reservoir of tho Nile. It ex
tends from 2 deg. 80 m. south to 8 deg. 30 m. north latitude, 
lying across tho equator In oast longitude 83 deg. Ita waters 
are tho drainage of numerous hills which surround It on 
almost ovory side. The new luko washes out tho Mountains 
of tho Moon as at present existing in our atlases.

. ■ > Mra. Cora L. V. Hatch in Maine.
Massas. Editobs—Our city has been favored by a visit 

from Mrs. Cora L. V, Hatch, and she has been the means of 
- awakening a greater Interest in -the clause of Spiritualism 

than any medium we havo had. Bho la truly an eloquent 
and interesting speaker. Tuesday evening, OcL 4th, she lec
tured to a largo audienco in tho City Hall. The subject was 
selected by tho au'dlonco, viz.: “Tbe condition of the Pagan 
after death." On Bunday, Oct. 9th, eho lectured tn Norom- 
bogaHall. afternoon and evening. TblB hall will'scat two 
thousand, and waa well filled by an. Intelligent and appre
ciative audienco. The aisles and all available room was oc- 
cuped by those unable to procure seats.

The Bangdr Dally times of Ooh 3th, In an editorial of some 
length, quotes tho opinion of N. P. Willis, editor of the New 
Yojk Homo Journal, and fully endorses hls sentiments in 

• regard to Mrs. H.'b powers as a speaker. ; f • ■ .
The people of Uils oity nre zealous and earnest, and those 

who bare embraced tho philosophy of Spiritualism aro warm 
and sincere, and among our first citizens. Mrs. Hatch baa 

■ lectured In other places In this State to large and attentive 
" audiences. Wo were sorry that her engagements were such 

as to prevent her stopping longer with ub, but wo are In 
' hbptn that sho may ere long be able to visit us again, whon, 

■ she may bo assured, sho will bo heartily welcomed.
Bangor, He., Oct. 22, 1852. D. 0.

: ■' Christianity and Temperance.
. Tho Grand Worthy Patriarch of tho Bone of Temperance 

In Eastern Now York, In a recent report to the Grand Dlvla- 
Ion of that jurisdiction, relates the following fact :

. ■ "A certain man had for years boon a respected and worthy 
member of achurch In Saratogacounly. Al length, however, 
hla associations became Impure, hls habits worse, and tho 
whole community looked upon him only as an abandoned 
drunkard. Tlio church, to bo auro, did not excommunicato 
him—It had never boon guilty ot ostracism for bo trivial nn 
offence ns drunkenness—but it had given up all hopo of re
formation In bls case, and practically ceased to recognize him 
as ono of their members. Under such circumstances, tbo 

•' Sons of Temperance foil that they had a work to do. Thoy 
had confidence In tbo Pledge, and an abiding faith In the 
saving power of tlio principles of Love, Purity, and Fidelity, 
exemplified outside as well as Inside tho Division room. Ac
cordingly, lho brethren Bought tbo unfortunate devotee to 

. Bacchus, raised him from lho gutter, Introduced him to tho 
■ Division room, clothed him In regalia, and proclaimed him a

Bon of Tomporanco. Nor did they stop horo; but procuring 
him a remunerative Bltuatlon, and watching over him kindly, 
they soon had tho pleasure of seeing him again tako rank 
among tho most honorable and respectable portion of tho 
community. And Uten (shall I state the fact?) ho was ex
eluded from tho church, bocaueo ho was a member of a secret 

* society, and would not bovoi hla connection with tho Order
of tbo Bona of Temperance I"

. Notice to Correspondents.
"D. B., Wateetown, Wu.—Back numbers, postage paid, 

four cents each. Tho articles referred to will probably bo 
published In book form within a year,

Written for the Banner of LlghL
TO M------ .

BY 7. BOtLIN X. SQUIBB.

When slumber combs with mild appeal, 
And softly nestles on thy breast, 

Oh, may no grief llko-thlB I feel
Disturb tho dreams which crown thy resL

May angels fold their showy wings, 
And kindly watch above theo keep, 

Though my sad heart's Imaginings 
My tearful eyes may rob of Bloop.

And may the Hope which lights tbo day, 
When Hopo thy only comfort seems, 

Bo not Iobb real, whon far away " 
Thy spirit walks the realm of dreams.

Sometimes tho lamp of monuty, 
That Btlll must burn through all bur years, 

Will light theo back to this, and mo. 
And touch some hidden fount of tears.

* Then think theo, how moro dearly dear

Thou art, with moro than friendship fraught, 
That evory word of thine shall cheer, •

As monitor of heart and thought

Our trembling lips havo breathed farewell,
' And I am loft alono to roam, 

A waif upon life's ocean swell, 
, To bless tho tide that bears mo home,

Btlll shall thino Image be tho star 
To beam above tho future's hour, 

To guide my footsteps near, or far, ■ 
. And shield mo from temptation's power.

Thus whon I hie me home again,
-• To all ita loves, lees dear than thine, ' 

Oh, shield mo from Ufa's direst pain— 
To find thy truth unequal mine.

Then faro-tlioo-well, dear ono, good-by, 
Bo constant to thyself and me;

The lovo that lights thy memory 
Shall bring mo back again to thee.

Adulteration of Liquors.
' The subject of tho adulteration of liquors has attracted tho 
attention of tbo New York Bciiato. It should also attract 
tho attention of our own Legislature. Tbo Infernal practice 
should bo abated at onco. Moro dlsoaso, misery and death 
aro traceable to this cause than anything else. It Is deadlier 
than •• war, pestilence and famlno ” combined. Tomporanco 
men, in their wholesale condemnation of liquors, find no 
time to attend to this matter, arid consequently make no dis
tinction between use and abuse; honco their otforta to reform 
the inebriate Is tlmo wasted, as, having onco become poison
ed, he is obliged to resort to tho bottlo to appease bls vitiated 
appetite. If prohibitory liquor laws upon our statute books 
are of no effect, lot us make such as will restrain cupidity 
from dealing out death to those unfortunates whose moral 
blindness loads them Into temptation.

Lectures. (
Plymouth, Mass.—N. Frank White spoke in Plymouth, on 

two successive Sundays, the 9lh and 10th of this month. The 
first evening that he spoke to us the controlling influence 
Improvised a poem, upon the '• Errors of past ages In Church 
State, and Society," which was very beautiful, and was lis
tened to by a largo and attentive audience. Hls other dis
courses wero In prose, and wore foil of truth, and deeply In
teresting. '

Tho oratorical powers of Mr. White are very fine, and the 
teachings that flow*from hls inspired lips, aro of tbo most el
evating character; the purest ideas clothed In language most, 
beautiful, which could not foil of making a lasting Impression 
on every appreciative hearL .

filled with proclamations and propoiali for tha filo, wlileli Is 
to extend over at knit threo dayl; and prisms aro coining In 
al meh a rata as entirely to ccllpso our late Burna centenary 
enthusiasm.

Tlio nian In Stamford, who was hit In tho shoulder by a 
Ilona thrown through a car window when the train was In 
motion, soys ho would like to welcome Iho prrjcclor of tho 
alono lo bls arms for about two minutes.

There la an Irish woman In Chelsea, Man., KM years old, 
whodocs nil her own housework. Slio'sahcad all the fashion
able women who aro not a quarter so old.

‘■LovtNa-xtNbNMS."—This Is ono of Iho best, If nol tbo 
very best, words In llio English language.

Trigonous PAnxBn, owing to hls continued indisposition, 
recently by letter tendered hls resignation os pastor of tho 
Music Hull Society; bul thoir affection for him Is so great 
that they refused to accept IL

Three hundred thousand bushels of oysters havo already 
been dredged from tlio newly discovered oyster bods In Long 
Island Sound. Frank Leslie says that two hundred and fifty 
vessels were dredging there at ono tlmo,

Kossuth says bo was disappointed by tbo peace of Villa
franco, but ho dentes that ho was deceived.

James Sheridan Knowles, tbo dramatic writer, has taken 
to tho pulpIL

Five years ago a farmer In Illinois was called a fool by hls 
neighbors for setting out one thousand fruit treason hlsform. 
This year ho was offered ton thousand dollars for tbo peaches 
that grow on theso trees.

Etibcobal InnBVEBBNOB at Richmond.—A correspondent 
of tho Churchman Inveighs vehemently against tho careless 
way In which tho religious services have been conducted 
during tho Episcopal Convention at Richmond. A hugodem- 
IJolin stood near tho Communion Table during tbo whole of 
tho opening services, in full vlow of tho congregation, whllo 
tlio alms wore collected In nn old Kossuth hat After tho 
communion, at tbo consecration of Bishop Odonhelmer, the 
elements left after all tho communicants had partaken, wore 
treated with Irreverence.

Hon. John Y. Mason, Minister to Franco, died in Paris, 
October 3d, of apoplexy.

Franco has sent 10,000 men from Toulon to be added to her 
forces on tbo frontiers of Morocco, whoro thoy will bo em
ployed, ore long, in giving tho barbarians a thorough drub-' 
blng. . . . . '

Thero Is ono mile of railroad In the United States to every 
thousand Inhabitants; in Groat Britain, ono to evory threo 
thousand Inhabitants.

Buffalos at tho West aro more plenty this year than over 
before. They Increase In number evory year—the same as 
“boars" do In State street, Boston, or Wall strecL Now York.
, If people who are continually desponding would hood the 

advice contained in tho following lines, thoy would be much 
happier:— ■ '

If to hopo overmuch bo an error, .
'Tia one that tho wise have preferred;

And how often have hearts boon In terror 
Of evils that nover occurred.

Have faith, and thy faith shall sustain theo;
. Permit nol suspicion and care

With Invisible bonds to enchain theo, 
But boar what God gives theo to bear.

Gov. Packer, of Pennsylvania,Jias appointed the 24th of 
November, the last Thursday of lho month, as a day of 
Thanksgiving. Also, same day, In Now York, Now Hamp
shire, Rhode Island, aud Maine, has boon set apart for tho 
aame purpose.

The Zurich Conference has dono nothing, aa yet, though 
thero are reports that il Is getting toward a treaty that will 
afford excellent opportunity for tho breaking out of future 
wars.

A new monument has been erected to General Brock, at

Duoussion. . -
The following question will bo discussed at No. 14 Brom

field street, on Wednesday evening, OcL 26th:
" Are tho manifestations of human life that wo call evil, or 

sinful, a necessity of tho conditions of tho soul’s progress?"
Tho publlo are invited. '

Bev. George H. Hepworth’s Discourse!
At the Music Hall, Boston, on Bunday, Uth Inst, may be 

found on the sixth page of this paper. It was folly reported 
by one of our best phonogruphors, J. M. Pomeroy. The sub
ject discussed Is an Important one, and was handled with 
marked ability.

Bosa T. Amedey.
Miss Amedey being disengaged on Bunday next, on account 

ofa misunderstanding with East Abington pooplo, would liko 
to mako an engagement to speak In this vicinity on that day, 
should there bo any one in want of a lecturer. '

. Charles W. Burgess.
Bro. Burgess writes us from West Kllllngly, Conn., that he 

has Just recovered from a painful and long-continued Illness, 
and Ib now ready to respond to calls to lecture, directed as 
above. ________________________

MS' The enemies of Humanity aro no more entitled to 
our reverence and esteem because they have profaned the 
altar, or covoted “the chief Beata In tho synnagoguos " and 
on tho Judicial bench.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Quoanston, U. 0.

Btfogwli^btorta^
„ .DOHA#!#: M, DAV, 

OFFICII AND FllINdll’AL DEPOT, 28 CORTLAND? 
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and 

exclusive owner of «oodtrnr>» Vulcanized Hubber.' 
In Ila application to *11 Hlilrred Elaatlc, Comunted, Bowed or 
Woven Fabrloa, Stockinet! Elsitio or other Fabrica, Flock . 
Cloths nnd Fabrics, Elastic Cloth* of every kind, Braided Fab
rica, Knit Fabrica of every kind, Threads and Street! of Hub- 
hor by tho Found, and Combined with Cloth. Ail these 
good! fur aaic, nnd llconioa granted to make, uso and lelL 
Term! moderate. All theso Article! and Goods not having ' 
tlio Stamp and Fao Simile of iny namo aro Infringements, 

Oct. 29. 6m '

H
OLLOWAY'S OINTMENT 18 THE HOUSEHOLD REM

EDY of all nations, for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, 
sprains, sorci, contracted sinews, eruptions, tumors, cancer,' 
rheumatism, and nil external pain anti inflammation, whether 
produced by accident, disease, or maltreatment. Warm fo
mentations should precede lie uso. Bold at tbo manufactory,, 
No. 80 Malden Lane, Now York; and by ail druggists, at 25c., 
03c., and $1 per poL Ip OcL 29. :

B. T. WILDE & CO.
orrna TO THE THADE. AT TUB LOWEST MIOES,

FALL MILLINERI GOODS,
IXOLUDING ..

RIBBONS,
SILKS.

VELVETS, .
CRAPES, ’

LACES, ETC.
■ ALSO, ,

SILK,.VELVET, AND FANCY BONNETS, 
DRESS CAPS AND HEAD DRESSES,

PLAIN AND FANCY STRAW BONNETS, .
FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,

......BONNET FRAMES, CROWNS,'RUCHES, '

ITO., ETC., BTC.

R. T. WILDE & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS, " -1

Oct 22. 251 Broadway, New York. 4p

PARKER SEWING MACHINE. ; < 
. Price $10. Complete. ■ • ,

VERNON 4 CO., NO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T
HE Pabxbb Family Sewing Machine Is a now oho of’ 

great merit, combining all the Important principles in 
tho most simple manner, making It tho most desirable machine 
In use. It sews from two common spools, making a seam of 
unoqualed strength—runs rapidly, without noise—will do all' 

kinds of work any other machine will do. Is less liable to. 
got out of order, nnd tho price Is cheaper. . :

ThlB machine Ib manufactured by tho Parker Bowing Ma
chine Co., Meriden, CL—Charles Parker, Esq., President— ' 
for tho Grover 4 Baker Company, which gives fl stability 
ns well as freedom from tho risk of being used without’ 
authority. . .

All letters and orders addressed Vornon 4 Co., 409 Brood-
way, N. Y.

^SJ~ BEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Agents wanted in every town and city. 3m BeptS. •

ORIENTAL DATUM, -

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Elegant Sults of 

Rooms, open daily, from 7 A. k. until 10 r. m. (Sundays 
excepted.) Ladles' Department under the special charge of 
Mas. Fannon.

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for Bale.
Bln. E. J. French,

C
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Examinations made dally. 
Absent persons examined by the aid of a lock of hair.

Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for, 
Bale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

OcL 22. V

- . Uriah Clark in Boston.’ r
Mr. Clark, editor of tho Spiritual Clarion, will speak at the 

Hal!, No. 14 Bromfield strecL on Friday evening, OcL 28th. 
Price of admission 10 cents.

Mr. Clark “ speaks extemporaneously, under norma! In
spiration. At the close of hls lectures, ho allows the audience 
to select an entire stranger to him, whon ho roods hie charac
ter, gives tests, In detailing past accidents, diseases, events, 
4o." • '

These teste arq said to bo very Interesting, Aa Mr. Clark 
has not had the pleasure of addressing a Boston audienco. It 
is hoped the friends will not bo backward In responding to his 
invitation to test his powers. -

Call for Speakers.
, Dn N. B. Woltb, Cincinnati, Onio.—Will you please give 

notice In your columns, Messrs. Editors, that tho Spiritualists 
of Cincinnati have lately reorganized for tho purpose of hav
ing regular Sunday Lectures? Mr. Pardoo is speaking for 
us this month. Wo wish to make pio-ongagemonts with leo- 
turors, and respectfully deslro such as are able and reliable 
lo write to tho above address, with a view to future engage
ments. Can Mr. Joel Tiffany speak for us next month—No
vember? R. p. Ambler, Miss Martha HulctL of Illinois and 
Mtsa Laura Do Force, of Wisconsin, aro respectfully requested 
to drop us a Uno giving thoir address, or stating H or when, 
thoy can como this way. '

v Psychology. ■ •
Tho Republican and Telegraph, Dltson, Ill., and tho Rockford 

Daily Nows, both speak of tho psychological lectures of I. G. 
Stearns as bolng admirable and wonderful Psychology, 
Mesmerism and Biology, are each bronchos on tbe tree of 
Spiritualism. It matters llttlo, If anything, whether the lec
tures on tbo various subjects admit this. Tho hots exist, and, 
sooner or later, will bo acknowledged. Wo do not know 
whether Mr. Steams professes Spiritualism. It la all tho 
same, whether ho docs, or doos nob -- "

Contents or this Numbbil—First Rsge—Chapters nine
teen and twenty of Mrs. Porter's story—"Bertha Loo." Sec
ond IMge—" K Record of Modern Miracles," chapters first and 
second of a new article by Prof. Brittan; Stories for tbe Young 
—“ASad Mistake." by Mrs. Willis. Third Puga—Chapin's 
Sermon, Sunday Morning, OcL 10th; Lizzie Doton'a Lec
tures at Ordway Hall. Fourth and Fifth Riga—Look and 
seo. Sixth Page—h column and a half of Spirit Messages; 
Poetry by Grace Leland—"Autumn Loaves." Rov, Mr. 
Hepworth's Sermon at Music Hall. SeuenlA Bigc—" Princi
ples and Laws," by Prof. Sponco; "Drury"—a beautiful 
poem—by Augusta M. Kimball, a new contributor. John 
Beeson's Address In behalf of tho Indians; Lectures, cto. 
Eighth .Ripe—Beecher's Sermon.

■ The Providence Journal makes a very handsome notico of 
the forthcoming book on Spiritualism by Robert Dale Owen. 
Tbe editor of tho Journal boob Into tho future with a clearer 
vision than some of Mb cotomporarlOB; ho sees above the 
clouds of bigotry nnd conservatism which bide from vlow 
everything except what Immediately surrounds self—ho sees 
troth in Spiritualism. ■

Tho World's Crisis calls Spiritualism tho child of Dlabolus, 
about elevon years old; and It argues that this young child 
subverts and abominates Christianity, and substitutes Infi
delity and Atheism. Christianity, or what Is called Chris
tianity, must bo rather weak to be subverted by so young a 
child. ‘

The Sardinian government has Issued a note, intended for 
general circulation, but addressed to Its diplomatic agents at 
tho groat European Courts, in which the establishment of a 
strong add Independent Kingdom of Upper Italy Is urged 
with eminent ability.

The most touching Instance of disinterestedness we have 
lately seen is that displayed by tho Boston Courier, which ar
gues against tho pica of Insanity, thus cutting out tho ground 
from under itself.—Boiton Traveller.

Tho prospects of Mr. Douglas appear to bo Improving. Ho 
Is spoken of quite liberally at tbo South, and several dele
gatee to tho Charleston Convention favorable to hla nomina
tion have boon recently chosen In tho North. '

A month ago tho Bowers wore pals. 
And, liko a loving friend, 

October wrapped them In hor voU, 
And nursed thorn to tho end; -

And whon hor last warm sun waa set, 
And frost and rain began,

Tho winds, liko lover's passionate, 
Took up tho leaves undran.—Alts Cary, 

England and Franco, It Ib said, will soon “conquer a peace" 
with China—meaning, probably, that thoy will thoroughly 
pick the pockets of tho Celestials, and appropriate a large 
piece ot thoir territory. Undoubtedly civilization and com
merce will thereby bo promoted, ultimately; but we are not 
as yot exactly prepared to say that justice will havo any hand 
In the matter at all. However, wo suppose tho English and 
French, Just at this tlmo, believe In lho theory that "might 
makes right," and that thoy aro only, instruments In the 
hands of God, to silt tho “ chaff" from tho “ wheat”

The Gormans are making groat preparations for tho celebra
tion of iho centenary birthday of BchlUer, on iho 10th of 
November next Already tho majority of tho papers aro

There hss been another deadly duel in California, a Mr. 
Gatewood killing a Dr. Goodwin. The parties fought with 
rilles, at the rather murderous distance of forty paces.

Tho Atlantia Monthly bu passed Into the hands of Messrs. 
Tlcknor A Fields.

Mr, Bly, tho anti-spiritual lecturer, now lecturing in Maine, 
calls himself “ JVqfasor."

Jo Cose desires to know whether Harper's Ferry Is a rela
tive of Harper's Weekly, a Journal of Civilisation r

Il will bo seen by her advertisement on our seventh page, 
that Ada L. Coan, the rapping and writing test medium. Is 
located al 45 Carver BtreoL

^8* Wo would like to have all our readers peruse tbe 
address of Mr. John Beeson to tbe people of America In 
behalf of tho Indiana The philanthropic have hero a chance 
to focalize themselves.cn a point less distant than sems 
places where modern missionary societies expend their funds 
and their sympathies. ’

Our Minister to China baa boon Sent to JUrin in a box, 
without being allowed to peck out.

A “VAIB" BLAVB TUADE.

Circassian maids, exposed In Turkish squares, . 
Are Bold by parents—bought by millionaires!
Bo Yankee damsels flock to watering places,

. With prices marked upon their BOuUess faces: 
The “ slave trade" hero finds social operation, 
With or without a—Cuban annexation/

Tlio boilers oftho Great Eastern wore tooted on Thursday, 
the 6th InsL, says an English paper, by hydraulic power, and 
proved themselves highly satisfactory. Bho was to start on 
her trial trip tho 8th, and was expected at Holyhead on 
Tuesday, October 11, During this trip on tbe Atlantic her 
sailing qualities, as well as tho speed of her steam engines, 
were to bo fully tested. Tbe business agent of tbo Groat 
Eastern'Company was In Portland lately, making arrange
ments for tho visit of the mammoth ship. The "down- 
eutors " will gape some, we reckon, whon tho " uncertain " 
monster makes hor appearance.

A Babb Cabb.—Tho Washington Constitution says:—
" A person who was recently allowed a pension on account 

of a disability Incurred in tbo naval service, and supposed to 
be of a permanent character, has Informed tho pension offico 
that he ia happily restored to health, and therefore relln- 
qulBhes hls claim to tho beneficence of tho governmehL A 
similar Instance has not occurred for many years, and It as 
honorable lo tno gallant mariner as It Is novoL"

Diogenes may blow out hls caudle. Horo Is one honest 
man.

The N. Y. Sunday Times contains the following sensible 
paragraph. We endorse every word of It :-L

“ We aro tolerably liberal In our views of tbo popular taste 
and popular amusements but wo can't soo anything to ap
prove in prize-fighting. We cannot perceive any thing calcu
lated to elevate lho character of human nature In a sport 
which brutalises tho mind, batters tlio body, unfits those en
gaged In ft for honest pursuits and commonly terminates In 
making them candidates for the penitentiary." .

Judge Terry has boon planed under $10,000 bonds to ap
pear for trial on tho charge of killing Senator Broderick.

Tho Rocklaud (Mo.) Gazette, states tho somewhat remark
able fact that four of the churches in that , place are, or soon 
will bo, destitute of pastors. .

The city of Wilmington, Dol., has been Ilghted'by gasmado 
from water, at a cost one-quarter that made from coaL

Tho man who presented a forged check to be cashed at the 
Union Bank, Haverhill, mot with a cAeck ho did n't expect. 
Those HaverblU chops are sharper than the New York shar- 
pore. _______ ____________

’ DB. J. DOVER DODS’ -

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS, " ;
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, .

WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, ' , 

• WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY, Ai 
AND for purifying and enriching tbo blood aro unsurpass

ed. Thoy aro put up in quart bottles with tho Doctor's 
name blown In tho glass, with directions for uso. Price $1,00 
per bottle. For Balo by CHARLES WIDDIFIELD,'649 and 
631 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES 4 PARK, 18 Park Row, and
by all Druggists. 8m Oct. 22.

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs. , 
THE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for - 

depth, purity of tons and durability, aro unsurpassed. 
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from'' 
$25 to $150. Pianos and Melodeons to renL Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No. 
SSSBroadway, New York.

TEBTIM0NIALBI

“The Horace Waters Pianos aro known as among the very 
boBL"—Evangelist. ,

“ We can speak of thoir merits from personal knowledge." 
—Christian Intelligencer. - - • <

“Waters's Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison'1 
with the finest made anywhere in the country."—Homs Jour-' 
nal. 8m OoL 22. ,,

- HomcBopathiache Hellanstalt.
HOMCS0PATHI0 HEALING INSTITUTE, 

308 Broome Btreet, opposite Center Market,
NEW Y0RK| ;

D
R. WlESECRE, Proprietor and Homoeopathic Physician.

Dr. Ixewendarl, Magnetic and Electropathlc Physician.
AU medicines free. Terms for consultation, cash. No pa-: 
tlent but those deemed curable taken In treatment., Office 
hours, from 7 to 12 a. m„ 5 to 7 p. m. ' ,

■ Wo consider it more Important to prevent than to cure dis
ease, and have thoreforo concluded to visit families by the 
year for butt purposes. Wo have also introduced manual} 
frictions and gymnastics as auxiliary means of cure. Dr. 
Wlescoko, a personal student of Dr. Hahnemann, and after
ward chosen by tho latter ns his own physician, has practiced 
twenty-firo years in tho Drat circles ol Paris, and has Immi
grated to this country in consequence of revolutionary: 
events. Dr. Loewendahl Is tho well-known magnotio and. 
elcctropathio physician, formerly of Brooklyn, whose wonder
fill cures havo created so much interest throughout tbe Unit
ed Blates. ly Oct. 8. r

MRS. PHEBE A. FERGUSON TOWER, , 
HAVING returned from tho country, with recruited health 

and renewed powers. Is ready to receive applications 
for examinations and treatment of disease, Bho has bad*' 
long and extended practice. Hor varied experience and tried 
abilities entitle her to tho respect and confidence of those 
needing her assistance. Address, or apply personally, at her 
residence. No. 03 East 31st strecL Now York city. '

OcL 8. 31 1

Books with Gifts.
Honesty ia the Beat Policy. Do n’t bo Deceived! 

nny Longer.

TYrE (the originators of tho Gift Book Business,) will send | Y our new Catalogues, postage paid, lo any adfldresa.
ALBERT COLBY & CO.,

OcL 29. 4p No. 20 Washington sL, Boston, Mass.

“SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.” , 
FOR THREE DOLLARS. —Tho subscriber, publisher of 

- many valuable Spiritual and Reform Works, will send at' 
retail prices, tree of ftosiago or by express, threo dollars*?. 
worth of any books published by him, and In addition there*. ■ 
to, either the Shritual Age or lho Banner of Light for six 
months. This is u favorable opportunity for all who want to
purchase an assortment of tlio above at reduced prices. .

Address BELA MARSH.

■ Lecturers. '
L. L Fahnswobth—medium for answering sealed letters 

—may be addressed at Oswego, New York, until the middle 
of November.

J. H. Cuanren's address will be Lawronfio, for tho future.
Da. Jakub Cooi-ee, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, answers calls to 

lecture In tho tranco state.

Dxax Room.—Any person desirous of obtaining space for 
a writing desk, boforo a front window, In tbo second story, 
with such agreeable company as wo can furnish, can bo ac
commodated in our Now York office, on (ho most equitable 
terms. Apply at 143 Fulton street.

Noncn.—A widow lady, who resides In a pleasant part of 
tho city, can furnish two gentlemen and their wires, or four 
single gentlemen, with pleasant apartments and good board, 
at reasonable pricer Thoso who may deslro to avail them
selves ot such an opportunity, aro at liberty to Inquire of tbo 
Now York editor of thia paper, 143 Fulton street.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., PaorEsaon or Pbtbioloot, 
author of tho Now Theory of Medical Practice on the 

Nutritive Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
ovory form of humor, weakness nnd disease, in person or by 
letter, from anv part of tbo country. Il Is restorative In Its 
effects, reliable' In tho most prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
of thoconfidence oftho aOllcted. All tho MedicinesdsMare 
purely vegetable. AU 10 Central Court, opposite 283 WasA- 
ington street, Boston, Mass. lySJ OcUL

14 Brumfield street, Boston. .
ZS~ Send for Catalogue.
p. 8.—This offer will continue until January 1st, 1800.
Oct. 29. 1P

CARPETS
AT LOW PRICES. , (

NOW OPENING FROM THE RECENT NEW YORK AUG, 
TION SALES, i

100 pieces Brussels Tapestry for - - 871-2 cents.
00 Rolls Kidderminster, - - - - S3 cents. . ■
73 Rolls Velvet Tapestry, - - ' - 112 1-3 cents. -
30 Rolls Extra Heavy Superfine, - . 73 cents. ■
40 Rolls Union, - . - - . 37 1-2 cents.
5 Bales Hemp Carpets, - - - - 23 cents.

300 Rolls Oil Cloths, - - - 83 to 50 cents. •
20 Rolls Stair Carpets, - - 121-2 to 30 cents. .
Also, late productions of Elegant Wilton, Bruscia, Tapestry, 

Kidderminster and 3-ply Carpets of English manufacture, 
suited to city retail sales.

As the name of our establishment has bean closely Imlta- 
ted by others In our neighborhood. It will be vseH for pur^ 
chasers to mark the location of our warehouse, . ■

Now England Carpet Cqi^^nnyf, 
75Hanoveu btubst, orrosiTB Auebicj^ Honan, Boston. 

Oct. 22. 3p ■

' AGENTS WANTED. ’ 
"DEADER, If you wantempIpsmAnt that.will pay, take an 
Xv Agency. Address, with,stamp, for particular!, 

■Oct S3. 4p B. Mi. MYRICK A CO. Lynn, Mats.

themselves.cn


6
^t1 Sitsstiijer

Each message In Hill department of tho Bahbsr wo claim 
wu spoken by tho spirit whoso nnmo It bears, through Mrs. 
J, 11.COMXT, while lo a stato called tho TranceHtnto, They 
ora nol published ou account of literary merit, but ns tents 
of spirit communion to tlioso friends to whom thoy are ad- 
dfosiod. . , |

Wo hopo to show Hint spirits carry Uio characteristics of 
tholr earth-llfo to that beyond, nnd do away with tho errone
ous idea that they nro more than mtns beings. Wo bo- 
llpro tlis publlo should know of the spirit world as It Is— 
Shedd learn Hint thoro Is evil ns well ns good in it, and not 
oxpoot that purity alono shall flow from spirits to mortals,

Wo ask tho reader to receive no dootrlno put forth by 
spirits, In theso Columns, that docs nol comport with hla 
reason. Each expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives— 
no moro. Each can speak of hls own.condltlon with truth, 
While ho gives opinions merely, rotative to things not ox- 
ptrlonood. /

Visitors Admitted.—Our slltlfgs aro free to any ono 
who may desire to attend. Thoy aro held at our olllco, No. 
812 -Brattle street, Boston, eviAy Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ahernoon, commencing at 
HAur-ratT xwo o’clock; alter which time thero will bo no 
admittance. Thoy are closed usually at half-past four, and 
visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.

' MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tho following spirits, will be 

published in regular course. Will tlioso who read ono from 
* spirit they recognize, write ns whether truo or false?

Thursday, Oct. 20.—“Is thoro any Truo Bollglon?" W.F. 
Johnson, Boston; Patrick Murphy, Dover; Helen Frances 

- Pray, Now York; William II. Beaver, Boston.

’ 'Invocation.
Thon Great, Eternal Source of Life, wo will offer praise 

unto theo, becaueo-thou hast bo liberally blest ua; because 
thou hut overshadowed ua continually wllh the wings of Ihy 
Wisdom and thy Love.

Wo pralso theo, oh God, In behalf of tho many souls In 
splrlt-lifo, becauso of tho gifts of to-day; because, In thy 
wisdom, thy power, and thy goodness, thou hast been pleased 
to keep In sacred state, in mortal form, this gift thou pormlt- 
tost ua to uso at this moment.

Almighty Father of Hoavon and Earth, wo would praise 
thee in behalf of tho Inhabitants of earth-llfo—praise theo 
because thou art shedding thy light over tlio earth; because 
the firmament is being studded with many now stars, called 
fqrth by tho hand of Progress and tho finger of Tlmo.

.Oh, thou Great Eternal, will thou bo pleased to look upon 
tbo gathered fow who are horo to commune with thoso In 
tjortal ? Give them of thy strength, that they may look bo- 
ypnd the dividing lino which separates thorn from their 
Mends ia mortal. And as their messages aro borne across 
this river, wilt thou send messengers of Hopo and Faith bo- 
yond tho spirit-land, that each message, whon it reaches, 
their people, may find a response of Joy, that shall echo In 
the spirit-land. 1 1

■Bless, oh Holy Father, thy children In mortal, who aro pres
ent with us to-day. May they each ono fool, yea know, that 
thoy are overshadowed continually with thy lovo; that al
though their path is seemingly crowded wllh J-horns, fine 
flqwors grow thereon that shall yield fragrance In splrlt-lifo.

'May they, oh God, pralso theo for each shadow that falls 
upon their pathway; for, as tho night botokeuoth tho .morn
ing, may thoy feol that when tho shadow Is darkest, thoy aro 
nekring the morning ot the loving light. May thoy, whilst 
walking through the dark spheres of earth-llfo, feel tho con- I 
tiausl presence of some bright oho, that shall point them to ; 
scenes that are brighter, beyond tho earth-life. '

Almighty Father, do thou glvo unto all tho inhabitants of ' 
the lowordegreo of llfo a duo knowledge of tho Troth, for . 
Truth Is the bright star that shall lead all thy children to '
thee. .Do thou, oh Holy One, so. inspire each seeker for • 
Truth, that ho may seek with wisdom, and receive wllh pow
er and glory. Do thou blots every spirit that hath life, ! 

whether in the higher walks or tho path of tho humblo. 
And to. thee bo all pralso arid power, now and evermore.

' ...... Oct. 19. '

■ W. . ■William Sawyer.
,1 thought I know how to control a medium some tlmo ago; 

bpt 'I find It hard work now. I had tho promise of being 
assisted to como hero two-months ago; bull could not come, 
and the reason I* well known, I suppose.

I can't prey, for I never did pray on earth, and I shell not 
learhnow. It is very good for thoso who enjoy It, but Ills 
pbor for those who do riot. I do not believe thut God will 
gjvo'bls children any moro by their praying for It than wllh- 
oiit 'But they who believe thoy will receive moro by pray
ing for more, should do so.

I have been dead upwards of twenty-three years; and I 
find myself In about the same situation as I was before I loft, 
or died. 'My name was William Sawyer. I was slxty-nlne 
ypara old whon Idled, and I resided In Boston. I can't tell 
you wh at disease I died of, for I do not know, I was troubled 
sqmo wllh rheumatism, and some with dropsy, and I had a 
variety of complaints that an old man might be expected to 
bo subject to.

'My object In coming here Is to open a way whereby I may 
commune with my son; for I havo ono hero. I have boon 
told that there was no better way than this; I should like to 
know If you know of no bettor way?

I had no sympathy with tho churches, while I was here. 
I called myself a moral man, bu^ I was not a religious man. 
I'hod reasons for eschewing religion, which are known to my 
family—at least to my son, If ho has not forgotten.

11 do not think I am quite as happy as many who are here. 
They tell me they are situated In tine places, nnd have music, 
arid the like. I do not care for fine abodes; they would not 
airie to make mo happy. Money will mako people quite 
happy while thoy aro hdro; but I find they who have tho 
most here, arc the least happy in the spirit-world. And I 
would like horo to toll my son that I regret over being the 
possessor of a thousand dollars; and I think that every man 
ahd woman who havo moro of tho world’s goods than they 
-know what to do with, aro virtually cheating somebody else. 
I find tbo groat spiritual law runs In this way. To Illustrate 
It, lek mo say that, whon I was on earth, I lived very near a ' 
family by tho namo of Barber. They wero very poor. Ono 
daughter was sick of fever at tbo tlmo I havo in view—at tho 
timo I wish to draw tho attention of somo to. '
11 was knowing to tho condition of tho family; but I said, 

thoy are nothing to mo—It Is nothing for me to do to admin- 
later to tbo wants of that family; I am under no obligations 
to them, and I might meet with a cold shoulder by going 
there. Bo I argued with my conscience, which was aU tho 
tlmo prompting mo to go there. .

The young lady died, and I mot the physician on one oftho 
■ publlo thoroughfares, and I said to him, •'Could not the girl 

have been saved?" ' ' ■ ' .■'' .■ ■ i :’ . ^ ;
"Oh, yes," ho replied; "but tho family had no one to take 

care of hor, and I could not save her." .< . , . , .
Now tbo Aral ono I met whon I camo here, was that young 

girl. Bho said, •’ You must suffer for ono sin you committed 
on earth." ■ . -. -; • ■, i

"What is it?" I asked. ’ . '
.“I was sent to this lift before tho tlmo appointed by my 

Creator, by you. Your guardian spirit was prompting you 
through your conscience to administer to my wants, and you 
Heard tho voice of conscience,butrefused to obey It; and now 
you must suffer." '
, “ What must bo the naturo of tho suffering ? " I asked.

"It will bo like a dark cloud before you, until you shall 
bate Uved so far that you havo out-lived all that condition 
that prompted that act. You will bo unhappy until you aro 
resurrected frorntliat condition." And I was unhappy for 
that tlmo. ^That olrcumstanco was a mirror, as It wore, In 
which Isaw myself, and I waa mado to sutler. Such euOcr- 
ing, you mortals know nothing of. Mortal pain Is nothing to 
spiritual sufibring. For my part, 1 would prefer tho Chris
tians’bell I heard of.

Now my son falls to do hls duty, as many mortals do; and 
as I do not want him.to pass through tbo hell I havo, I do. 
sire him to do hls duty, whon ho knows plainly what hls 
duty Is. When ho docs not know, ho may not Bln, for ho Is In 
Ignorance. . .

Isold I wns no religionist I repeat It. I had no fellow
ship with any code ot religious laws tliat aro in cxlstonco on 
earth. But I hnvo a code of my own—a mantle with which 

■ I have covered myself,-that Is, Obedience to tho dictates of
Conscience, and tho demands of Right.

Now every ono can hoar tho voice, and obey Its dictates; 
and If they do, they will hardly como upon tho piano I stood 
on when I passed from earth. ■

The little Incident I have related will bo understood by my 
son, and perhaps by somo fow others who remain on earth, 

j It may prove as a key to thorn, whereby they may gain ao 
cess to some bidden treasures, which may bo of some service 
to them. Itmay inspire them wllh faith In my coming; and 
whon faith Is onco established, we shall hardly want a wel
come. I’m done for to-day, sir. Good-by. Oct. 10

Josephine Carloton.
Is II hero I am tospeakf Ob, why hoi lot mo confess aside 

from human ears? No, 1 havo tio confession to make, but I 
would apeak to my father and mother. Thoy tell mo you ask 
for many proofs of my Identity. 1 can giro you nene, initial 
not. I would cummuno In private with my father and 
mother. 1 loft tliem nearly four year# ago, and they have 
mourned fur nio-not ns they mourn who loao tholr frlonda 
by death, for I did not die four years ago—scarce olio year Is 
gono since then. My mother says, " If Spiritualism bo true 
aud there Is no bolt, oh, I pray tbat Josephine will come to 
mo." My namo waa Josephine Carleton. I lived In Chicago. 
Tell my parents I should bo happy hero, If I could obtain 
tholr forgiveness. Thon I should bo happy, and should sing 
no more tlio song of tho outcast. I should then bo with 
those who uro happy, and know no sin on earth. Tlioy say 
happiness Is tho fruit of contentment; and I cannot bo con
tented until I rccolvo tbo forgiveness of thoso I loft and bo 
cruelly wronged.

I havo many acquaintances In tho Southern and Western 
States, but none In tlioso Norihorn Slates. I see nothing 
horo but what I saw on earth. Thoy tell mo whon 1 am not 
drawn so powerfully to earth, that I shall puss beyond it, and 
shall boo far different acenes. Now I boo nothing but houses, 
trees, people—such as I Baw on earth. A fow times I havo 
soon happy spirits. Ono told mo that all that was wanting 
was peace—peace with my parents. Oh, tell them that I 
want to Bpoak wllh them. Oh, tell them I would have re
turned homo, but I could not—no, I could not. 
to go whoro I can speak with thorn. Good-by.

Oh, ask them 
Oct. 10.

William Fenno.
I am hero this afternoon, for tho purpose of answering a 

letter or note, which scorns to bo addressed to myself In spirit.
The note runs In this wise: " Will William' Fonno, who Is 

in tho spirit-world, go to somo medium and send mo tbo 
answer to the following questions :—

Question No. L—How long has William Fonno boon in the 
spirit-world ?

Anewer.—Seven years, ono month and sixteen days, to the 
tlmo the note Is dated. !

Qua. Nf. 2.—Can William Fonno tell me who wrote this 
note, or letter? ■ .

Ant.—Yob. Charles L. Williams. Tho note Is In the gen
tleman’s pocket. ’ .

Ques. No. 3.—Which question, by the way, seems to be two. 
If I understand It right: Doos William Fcnno know what my 
father did with certain records that would bo very valuable 
to mo if I could como In possession of them? and. It ho 
knows, will ho toll mo?

Tho answer Is, William Fenno knows, but ho Is not bound 
by duty or obligation to do as requested, for, should ho do so, 
he would bo very sure to mako troublo for certain parties on 
earth. Thal he doos not wish to do, '

With a good wish for the writer, and hopo for further com
munion, I take my leave for this afternoon. Oct. 19.!

Anna Prince.
I don't know what to say.' My nemo used to bo Anna. 

My grandfather helps mo to come, but bo do n't tell mo what 
to say. My namo was Anns Prince.. Shan’t lot my sister 
hurt her any moro. I am there most ot tho time, and I want 
you to toll my father and mother, too. My father wanted mo 
to come, and my grandfather wanted me to como, becauso ho 
couldn't. My father sent for mo to como, but my mother 
didn't. This is n't so nice a place as I have, and I do n't like 
to foel .se big m I do horo. My grandfather says I must con
form to' conditions and not complain. '

I want you to tell my father and mother how much I lovo 
.hem—a good deal; and I am learning a good deal, and I can 
Aik real well, whon my grandfather helps me. 1 Ho puts her 
msleep, and I speak. ■ ' ’ ' ' '

Wont you say I do n't want to stay any longer? Oh, I've 
noon away most five or six years. I was sick all over me, 
whon I wont away. I was so high. I didn’t go to school, 
t wish you'diet mo go. I don’t want to stay here, your 
house alnt pretty. You don't have any birds here, nor 
.lowers. Wont you mako an anchor al the bottom! My
father knows what for. Ooh 16.

Jacob Lewis.
My Children—You must not llvo too milch in tho material; 

your spirits need food. Why starve" them, when God sends 
you manna tn abundance? Oh, let not your spirit* find en
trance to tho spirit-land without the wedding garment of 
knowledge on, for suoh are unhappy hero—yes, with them
selves and all around.

1 hove often tried to commune with yon since I loll you, 
but many barriers havo come between you and myself; thus 
I have often left you with regrets.

My children, you may not seek without hope, for this will 
bo gtren as you knock. Therefore take the first step, and 
the second will bo easy. You need nol receive Instruction 
about seeking; the light of tho nineteenth century will give 
you all knowledge. . ,

Bomembor mo In spirit love to all. Jaoob Lbwis.
Oct. 19. . ,

Stephen Hunter.
Whon men boo clouds/thoy do not, or should not suppose 

they will bo visible eternally/' So look up and beyond tho 
shadows ot to-day, and you will find loss to mako 'your spirit 

‘ From SixrnBK Hunzan to Jambs Wiinii. Oct. 19.sad.

Written for tho Banner of Light. ‘ 
AUTUMN LEAVES."

BT OHIO! LBLAMD.

Clinging to the branches , 
• Of tho shivering trees, 

To be a little longer
Silvery sounding keys

For tho winds of autumn , -
Soft to muhnur o’er, . ,

Ere thoy aro forgotten,, ,
Ere they aro no more;

Still tho loaves aro waiting
Till tholr time Is come—

Till the cold winds bear thorn ' i
, To. tholr long,'last home. ” ■■

Then, with softest murmur,
Bearing dowh'a song,

' Tholr own requiem sounding, 
Thoy will float along

Down to dreamless slumber,
Only to awake’ . • ■ :'«> ■ ■'

1 When some passing footstep
" Shall tho silence break.

- And thus the leaves are falling
' All around'my heart, '

No more In Joyous murmur*
- ,To boar tholr merry part; ।
' . No more soft airs of summer -
, , Can stir thoso trembling leaves—

. Wakes now each broqzo of autumn 
. Its sadder semibreves I

October 2lth, 1850.

Palpable Spiritual Manifestation.
Tho Boston Dally Traveller Is authority for tho following

Intcrcallng^Btalcmont :—
Mr. Hector M’Donald, of Canada, was recently on a visit to 

Boston. When ho left homo hls family were enjoying good 
health, and ho anticipated a pleasant Journey. Tho second 
morning after Ills arrival, whon leaving hls bed to dross for 
breakfast, he saw reflected Ina mirror the corpse of a wo
man, lying In tho bed from which Iio had Just risen. Spell
bound, ho gazed with Intense fooling, and tried lo recognise 
the features of the corpse, but In vain; ho could nol oven 
move hls eyelids; ho fell deprived of action, for how long lie 
know not. Ho was at last startled by tbo ringing of tho boll 
for breakfast, and sprang lo tho bed to satisfy himself If what 
ho bad scon reflected In tho mirror was real or an Illusion. 
Ho found tlio bed ns ho had left It; ho looked again Into Hie 
mirror, but only bow tho bed truly reflected. During thoday 
ho thought much upon tlio Illusion, and determined tlio next 
morning to rub hla eyes nnd feel perfectly euro that lie was 
wide awake before ho loft tlio bed. But notwithstanding those 
precautions, tho vision was repeated, wllh this addition, that 
ho thought ho recognized In tho corpse, aomo resemblance to 
tbo features of hls wife. -

- In tlio courso of tbo second day ho received a letter from 
hlB wlfo, In which Bho slated that Bho was quite well, and 
hoped he wns enjoying himself among hls friends. As bo 
was devotedly attached to hor, and always anxious for her 
safety, ho supposed tbat hls morbid fears had conjured up 
tho vision ho bad Boon reflected In Iho glass, and went about 
hla buslneaa as cheerfully as usual. On tho morning of 
Iho third day, after ho bad dressed, ho found himself In 
thought In fils own houBO, leaning over tho coffin of hls 
wife. His friends were assembled, the minister was perform
ing tho funeral service, hls children wept—ho was in the 
house of death. Ho followed tho'corpse to tbo gravo; ho 
heard tho earth rumble upon tho coftln, ho saw tho grave 
filled, and tbo green sods covered over It; yet, by somo 
strango power, ho could bco through Uio ground tho entire 
form of hls wlfo as she lay In hor coffin.

Ho looked In the faces of thoso around him, but ho ono 
teemed to notice him; ha tried to weep, but the team refused

to flow | hls very heart felt Billiard MB rock. Enraged at Ills 
own want of feeling, ho itetendurd to throw himself upon 
Iho grave and Ho there till hls heart should break, whon lie 
was recalled to consciousness by a friend, who entered the 
room to Inform him that breakfast was ready. Ho Blurted at 
If awoke from b profound Bleep, though ho wm Blanding be
fore tho mirror with a hair-brush tn Ills hand.

After composing himself, Im related to Ills Mond what Iio 
had Been, nnd both concluded Hint a good breakfast only was 
wanting to dissipate hls unpleasant Impressions. A few days 
afterwords, however, bo received tho melancholy Intelligence 
Hint hls wlfo had died suddenly, nnd tlio tlmo curreqarmtcd 
wills iho day ho had boon startled by tho first vision In tlio 
mirror. When ho returned homa ho described minutely all 
Iho details of Hio funeral ho hMlAwwl In Ills vision, and tlioy 
corresponded with iho fuels. This Is probably Otte of tho 
most vivid Instances of clairvoyance on record,

Mr. M'Dotmld knew nothing of modern Spiritualism or 
clairvoyance, ns most of hlB llfo hat been passed upon n farm 
nnd among forests. It may not bo amiss to Blate that Ills 
father, who was a Scouts Highlander, bad tho gift of ''second 
•Wit." ____________

Hilo necessity, when this niter Is bullion tho wrong founda
tion, when It begins to crumble, then should II nut bo kept 
becauso our fathers sacrificed thereon, but. In Hie truo spirit 
of reverence, Bhould It Lo torn down, and a now ono built, 
trial will keep Hie sons Worthy of tlieir noblo sires. And 
now, when all systems Boom alien, and fall to reach tho 
springs of thought nnd notion, now, amid tho confusion, I 
turq'bopcfully to Hint Brood future Church, to that grandly 
natural religion which shall bo tbo embodiment of the high* 
eat spiritual aspirations, and tho doopest spiritual-wants of 
tlio ago. A now system must bo bulldcdt lol us carefully 
look al tho plans and proportions. Let ub look critically mid 
anxiously Into tho history of tlio Church, and discover, If wo 
may, wby It docs not now hold tho sympathies of tlio world; 
that, profiting by Hio past, wo may mako tho now Churoh 
Just as strong ns tbo necessities of man, a systom woven out 
of tho hoart-Birlngs of tlio race, au over-active Impulse, giving 
us direction and Incentive.

First, then, I ask, what has been tho basis of all 
religious systems since Christ? What .has boon tho ba
sis thought ot our systems? Hero wo rill against tho 
primal error which has boon the fountain out of which 
lias come Ineffectual doctrine nnd preaching, Horo wo seo1 
too, liow Protestantism bus boon untrue to itself, and nil- 
Insensibly has fallen Into tlio theory of Romanism. Horo, 
too, wo bco that tlio only remedy will bo found in tho rostora- 
llon of Protestantism, In Its nakedness, to Ils proper fooling. 
That error Is, that fearful error Is, that tho Ohurcli, which Is 
lor man, Is, based on direct authority from God. Tbat Is, as 
an Institution It Is outside of, and It pretends to bo, while II 
is riot, independent of life. Ilonco.lt Is not a natural product 
of society, as It should bo, an over present proof of our wants-' 
and oftho Being In whom Is our trust; but It Is, as an Insti
tution, a gift, of God, demanding of mon that they shall put 
off tholr natural selves, and put on a now self-hood, ono 
which It shall prescribe. Honco, too, Instead of looking 
through tho Instincts of tho soul, first through tlio known 
laws of tho human heart, as they have been evolved, by cen
turies of observation, Into tbo best Book, of tho world, nnd, 
believing that tlio book fits tho want of tho spirit, Interpret
ing, then, Its groat commands, Its prophecies, Its promises, 
by our cravings and aspirations—tho only commentary on the 
Bible—Instead of taking It Into tlio midst of our lives, nnd 
pressing It close to our bosoms In our toll and suffering, wo 
havo surrounded It with a strango and miserable awe that 
precludes tho possibility of its doing us nny good. Wo have 
put it nfar of!, ns a tremendous mystery, and then looking 
through It nt human nature, and nt Dolly, wo havo stood like a 
man who looks up through tho large end of a spy-glass, and 
called tho Infinite distance, a smnll speck, our God. Yes, by 
looking thus In human nature, wo have discovered an antag
onism—which novor was thoro—which Booms to bo born In 
tho soul between nmon and hls Maker—an antagonism which, 
If It bo true, makes religion a fearful If not a wretched thing, 
and which covers tho whole of llfo with gloom.

And thoro Is tho Church to-day. It doos not pretond to bo 
a worldly force, a force that geos hand In hand with our com
merce, which sees a tomplo In a warehouse, which delights 
In political reform because all mon aro lifted up thereby. It 
doos nol claim authority on tho ground—the only possible 
foundation of a strong structure—that It represents a noblo, 
helping truth, a truth that makes you strong In llfo and 
trusting In death, but simply and only upon the ground that it 
camo from God. It never admits that II Is a propor product 
of society, that It has grown out of, and naturally, from the 
religious naturo unfolding Itself In tho progress of civilize 
tion, und therefore demanding to bo received; Ills rather u 
groat oommaudlug force, having an origin away from tbo 
race. ■ - , . . .

I will tell you In another way exactly what I moan. No 
community can exist without a code of civil laws. Society 
would at onco fall back Into barbarism, should a saorlllglous 
hand bo lifted against It. Now what Is that code of law? 
Ab I tqko It, simply and only, an outgrowth from tho necessi
ties of man. It Is built on those elomonts of character which 
all have In common. And, since It comes straight from tho 
heart of sooloty, whon society changes, as change It must, II, 
too, changes. Ari old law dies of Itself when there is no 
longer any use for It. A now law Is made whenever a now 
need Is recognized. Horo, then, uro certain principles which 
nro as strong as tho world. Tlioy have grown out of the world i 
they are'based upon tho human heart and human experi
ence. Thoy can novor be broken ; they cannot bo Ignored. 
Thoy run parallel with the development of man in society 
and thoy can never bo given up unit! wo tread within tho 
magic circle of the Millenium.

Now tho Church has an origin exactly opposite to this; 
and honco.the want of respect that Is manifested towards It. 
Il is not, it doos not claim to bo, tin expression of tho spirit
ual wants of tho people; it doos riot run parallel with tho 
spiritual development of man, as civil law runs parallel with 
hls political development. It did riot have its origin In hls 
religious naturo. It Is not a result of tho experience of the 
race. But, heeding never lift experience of men, it stood 
outside tho work which mnn has over boon doing In civiliza
tion, a hard, unyielding, harsh thing, and giving Its cold, stern 
commands.

I am aware that, of late, our own sect has Joined with other 
scots in the effort to keep tho Church on this very basis. I 
havo hoard, tlmo and again, this Individualism, which Is the 
very germ of Protestantism, and which, carried to Ite proper 
extreme, would take away this very authority of tho Church, 
denounced as fatal to a high religious llfo. Ayo, It was but 
yesterday that some man sold that our Protestantism will 
end In Infidelity. The Reformation must bo carried no fur
ther. It has all been a magnificent blunder, Ite basis-fact 
Is a falsity; wo must retrace our steps, untll wo got back to 
that authority which tbo Churoh had whon Tetzol sold In- 
dulgencles. Tlio sacrod right of private opinion, tho sanctity 
aud authority of private Judgment, which was tho pith oftho 
llfo and struggles of Luther, arc' suddenly found to bo dan
gerous. ,

Brethren, I confess to believing, with a full faith, In tho 
thought al tho root of our Protestantism. I bollovo in tho 
sanctity of an honest opinion, and I know no higher guide 
than tho over-burning light of consclenco. I dotcot tlio 
watchful providence of God In tho Sixteenth Century. And, 
Blanding, as I do, with both foot ont ho glorious privileges and 
possibilities of this very, individualism, I would follow It, ub 
a principle, confidently, to tho farthest logical extromo. I 
would tell mon to give up their, own convictions never, to 
hearken to tho voice heard In tholr own hearts, la preference 
to loud assertions of tho whole world. .

If onco wo could fix It as a fact that a man's consolonco 
waa not authority for action under all circumstances, wo 
should throw the machinery of society sadly out of gear. I 
have no fear from this tendency. Let each man havo hls 
own alms, and hls own sacred thoughts, and hls own will. 
It will throw tho Church from Its present, position—God 
grant II may—but.lt will place It on a stronger basis. It can
not, It would not, tear down the building. It will compel 
tho priest to put off hls gown and speak as a' man, to apeak 
on the authority of truth only, to deal with tho religious In
terests of the world. We shaH ontor tho church as a privil
ege, and not as a duty. In thoso bettor times, wo shall lis
ten, not, as now, with tho same spirit in whioh wo take med
icine, believing ft to bo for our good, knowing It to bo disa
greeable, but ns men who know tho weakness of tholr hu
manity, and who seek from God help and wisdom. Who doos 
not know that this has not boon tho result of birr present 
Churoh system? Who does not know that that Ib alien to 
us? Thoro stands tho Churoh; It Bays, “I am from God; 
obey mo for this reason; question not." And then, In Eu
rope, on this assertion, Il has built the Inquisition, a perfect
ly legitimate consequence of Ils theory; while In America, 
to-day. It forgcls tho claims of our groat brotherhood, and re
fuses to sit nt tho same table, and from tho pulpit consigns to 
tho darkness and drenrlnoBB of eternal misery, any man who 
dares tell them thoy aro wrong.

Tho only cure Is to bo found In re-assortlng and ro-accopt- 
Ing tbo whole spirit of Protestantism. To got frightened In 
tho midst of confusion Is llttlo use; to patch up our system 
With a ritual Is little use. That will havo only tho charm of 
novelty. Who doos nol know that thcro aro but two kinds 
of religion possible among mon ? And theso two kinds aro op
posed, root and branch. You cannot modify either of thorn. 
You cannot mako a now kind of parts of each. You must 
accept tho ono or tho other, and go Just wherever It shall car
ry you. The ono—horo It Is upon our right—is that which 
Romo has always had, which claims that Individuality—Just 
what has been claimed In those later days—leads to infideli
ty, nnd from this monstrous assertion draws tho equally 
monstrous conclusion that man Is not to bo trusted to fashion 
hla own creed, but. that tho Ohurcli, clothed with Dlvlno 
power, Is to do this thing for him. And, to-dny, somo of us 
havo taken ono atop In this direction. Il makes a very pret
ty picture, but It runs terribly against tho grain of progress. 
It results In an ecclesiastical despotism, which depresses tho 
soul's aspirations, and mokes tho bouI tho tool of Its own 
ambition. Tho other kind is that which wo profess to enjoy. 
Its naturo Is to mako mon Intensely Individual, fearing no re
sult. It would place on each a terrible responsibility, and 
glvo him dlgplty, by reposing In him a largo confidence.

BEV. GEORGE H. HEPWORTH AT THE 
MUSIC HALL, BOSTON.

Sunday, Oct. 10th, 1859.
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“I create now heavens, and a new earth."—Isaiah Ixv. 17.
Tho American community Is, to-day, in much the same po

sition which tho Gorman people occupied In tho tlmo of Lu
ther; that Is, tho impulse which carried them successfully 
through a crisis, is akin to that which Is now throwing us Into 
confusion. Luther fought for tlio rights of tho Individual. 
Iio sold tho only truo religion was that which took theso 
masses nnd chopped them up into single and solid mon. And 
this thought—that each man lias a monitor In hls own heart 
and brain, which Is to bo obeyed at all times and at all haz
ards—lathe seed-corn from which all tho fruitoftho Reforma
tion has been matured. And II Is this thought which la now 
really in peril. Wo havo reached tho point In Protestantism 
whon wo must decide whothor wo will take this single 
thought, and conlldeutly push on to any legitimate extreme, 
or right-about-face, and march back to tho Roman Church, 
which will at onco dispel all theso fears concerning tlio logic 
of Protestantism.

The people aro really thirsty; theyaro really hungry. Thoy 
have been poorly fed, with a form whon they wanted a prayer, 
wllh a mystery whon thoy wanted a plain fact. Thoy would 
not break up our religious system; thero Is something In tho 
human heart which will not allow tliat Tho cry comes up 
from tho throbbing heart of tho world, and It Is that mon— 
human souls, fooling tholr dependence upon tho same God— 
that thoso mon want such a religion ns will corroborate and 
satiety tholr yearning, and thus bo natural; such a ono as 
will laugh with men whon they laugh, and yet bo tholr hope 
In tlmo of woo; ono tliat scorns to fit our every-day llfo, ono 
that will ennoble It by making each man strong, notout of It, 
but In the midst of It. Through Its exporienco In tho various 
processes of civilization, tho world has at last learned that tho 
religious element Is an Important force In society; that by It 
alono Is a man mode a good merchant, citizen, friend, father. 
And so religion Is silently assuming Ils rightful position. It 
Is being gradually converted from a mysterious something 
which saves a man from God's everlasting displeasure, Into a 
plain, and wholesome, and beautiful something which con
centrates man's powers, solidities him and electrifies him by 
the power of Its glorious truths, and makes him, rather, God’s 
son. And mon aro learning, at last, that it mokes a fearful 
difference whether this soul of ours Is' fed upon simple, bitt 
lasting and strong principles, which religion has discovered 
by taking a mighty llfo Into Us two hands, and looking down 
into Its boro and Into Ha secret, or on the pulpy luxuries of a 
scholarly system which takes a man out of life whon It lakes 
lllmTnto Its arms, which scorns tho dolly toll and suffering, 
and prefers tho rhapsodies of a solitary enthusiast to those 
quiet words which sustain tbo poor man, and help him to 
bon'd hls shoulders proudly to tho burden. .

I Religion is about to bo acknowledged as a means of general 
progress—which It has riot been before—a necessity growing 
up In society, a balance-wheel to these thousand fervid forces 
'of business, and law, and literature. Those are. In religion as 
■in everything else, demanding a sight of tho practical benefit 
produced, no tho only proof of truthfulness of dootrlno. That 
creed Is best to tho world of to-day which most crystallizes 
mon, which cute the sores out of society and makes It healthy. 
In Ils commerce and In Its philanthropy. Tho plough, tho 
sowing-machine, the telegraph, show tho drift of tho work
day thought of tho ago. Tho Immense sale of books crammed 
with facts, tho decrease In the sale of tlioso which aro merely 
theoretical, shows our peculiar character. Tho motaphysl- 
clan leaves hls manuscript and takes up tho spado, for the • 
simple reason that ho can seo tho result of ouch distinct ef
fort. Tbo community carries a slate with it; it trusts no 
man; It conceives a daring enterprise, It pushes Into It, 
knowing exactly what It will cost; It builds tho Great East- 
opt, with tho hopo of doing everything at onco; and yot has 
firm trust In Providence that when everything Is dono thoro 
will bo something more to do. This, too. Is not more trust; 
it has all been ciphered out; It has boon all proved, over and 
over again, that It Is so. For when tho railroad was built, 
:was not tho prlco and value of tho horse doubled ? Yot who 
would have thought It? Whon a machlno was made, In Man
chester or Lowell, that would do the work of ton mon, wore : 
not twenty mon, tn somo mysterious way, employed? Yot 
who would have thought it? Do alt you can; when It is 
douo, you will seo you havo not taken away from tho working 
forces of tho world; you have but opened a now gate, through 
which poorjaborora gladly pour to got ten shillings instead of 
six. . ' ■ .

Action, then, In contradistinction to more thought, Is our 
peculiarity. And so, valuing tho tree not because Ils branches 
sheltered dur fathers, but duly for tho fruit It produces, tho 
community has Just turned Its critical glance on the Ohurcli; 
and many a man has thrown hls light of thought Into the 
confusion, to boo If ho could nol settle tho problem; but In 
vain. It has tried to measure the length and depthand 
height and Inherent vitality of our religious system. In tho 
truo spirit of Protestantism, tho world asks, to-day, what 
kind qf a power Is this religious force? Does It fit this com-' 
munity? Is It in the van of our civilization, denouncing our 
bad laws, and pointing out new phllantiirophles ? Is It the 
General of society, leading on to higher hopes, to nobler alms, 
to more splendid achievements?

■ Berry am I, brethren, that this' should not bo. Sorry am I 
that this Is not a truthfurplctufo; Sure am I that It ought 
to be a correct portrait, else'should I spare you this criticism. 
It sees ‘ tho religions of tho community, as thoy are, each 
theory only, arid that an old theory, each In Itself a logical 
contradiction of all others.' It finds in them now the same 
exclusiveness which they had in Puritan times, times In 
which exclusiveness grow. Imperceptibly and almost Irro-1 
slstihly, out of tho hard natures of thoso pioneers, but which 
is alien >to this period.' It finds but llttlo harmony, oven 
Within the limits of. sects. There are ri thousand splits run
ning tho whole length of tho board; thero Is every shade of 
thought; therois—Is there!—thcro is nowhore a grand bond 
of union, convoying tho united force of all Christian sects, 
and bringing It to boar, with focal Intensity, on some vice or 
crime in society, till It Is burnt out of tho system. Now 
Haven has a shade of blue peculiar to Itself. It boosts, as It 
always has, that it alono has tho truo color of heaven. Prince
ton presents a different shade; and yet each would dip you 
In its own dye, as your preliminary condition of entrance 
Into tho favor of God, caring loss.for your llfo—that Is, for 
tho bulk of your Soul—than for tho huo of your theology, 
Tbo Baptist scorns tlio colors of tho heavens, and bos chosen 
as bls peculiarity thnt of tho water. Unless you havo boon 
thrown Into hla church-basin, and emerged a truo water
green, your soul runs a terrible risk.

Hero, then—for these, brethren, nro solemn facts, thoy 
aro fearful facts to think of—hero aro thoso hundred sects, 
tho spiritual guides of tho world, inherently antagonistic. 
Fundamentally fixed, ns thoy profess to be, on tho same rock, 
having, as thoy profess to have, as their destiny, tho same 
God, they do not sink tbeir differences, and forget tbeir 
theological speculations, to push up into bold relief tholr . 
common glorious work, that of regenerating tho world, 
cleansing our prisons and our poor-houses, putting a Godly 
fear Into our balls of legislation anil our courts of Justice, 
but nro over wasting tholr precious tlmo In wrangling and 
boasting, and thus clogging tbo whole machinery.

I believe that tho Church is not doing all It can, nor all It 
should. 1 have tbo utmost confidence In its power. It can
not bo destroyed. Society would become centrifugal without 
It. You cannot take away our church without cutting an 
artery. Thero must always bo some great national altar 
around which tho community can gather, on which it can 
place Its naked, sinful, and weak heart, praying that It may 
bo clothed upon wllh righteousness, that It may bo forgiven 
and Strengthened. I havo but to touch a father’s kind heart, 
a mother’s tender heart, to prove to you that thero Is a re
ligious Instinct, In both, that must cling to something abovo 
it, to some idea tbat it calls God, to some great emotion 
which It calls love. Tako it away, and you take away tho 
invincible purity of tho home, tho glory of tbo maiden’s 
bosom, and tho Integrity of tho citizen. But, acknowledging

Theso two systems run, respectively, on tlie tight and ea 
iho left; and II it not Well—ti tl?—because Infidelity is one 
concomitant of Individuality, and Impudence is another, to 
forgot tho great elevation whioh It allowe, Hio grandeur to 
which it is tho Impulse, and turn wistfully to Humanism. 
Protestantism, wllh all Its faults, is an ennobling force, it 
may acorn rough on tlio outside, but underneath the dusk 
Hint covers II lo Hie puro diamond, it nmy canoe, from tlmo 
to tlmo, a religious convulsion; liko Hint from which wo nro 
eullcrlng; yot trust II, for men shall como out stronger than 
over. Trust It to-dny, fn tlio midst of our tumuli; go not 
ono step toward Romanism; to-morrow thoro shall bo • 
peace. A puro religion shall como out of this cunfuilon— 
only tho dross shall fall—tho religion of good words and good 
thoughts, and good deeds. If wo tnko ono Blop, wo must 
tnko Hio root. If wo Introduce n Liturgy, tho door Is opened; 
nnd form nftor form will como In, logically, until nt last, wo 
shall havo Romanism with ub, In a thousand diluted forms. -

Placo these two systems sldo by sldo; lot them run parallel 
for two hundred yuan. Thero—upon tho North—is tho mag
nificent religion of form and Bacrlllco. It Ib a structure nol 
claiming to bo part of our civilization; It Is In itself Dlvlno; 
It has a right to command. Its ministers nro but ike mouth
pieces of God, as tho Roman priests always havo boon. Thoro 
ills; look al it carefully. Who of you cannot soo at onco: 
that Its logical tendency Ib both to Ignorance and despotism 
on tho part of Its priesthood? Instead of watching tho re
ligious Interests of tlio -times, instead of dissecting with tho ■ 
scalpel of a sharp criticism tho institutions of tho period,' 
Instead of examining all tho political as well ns tho spiritual’ 
forces of tho world, instead of keeping Just beyond tho ago,' 
and, with tho solemnity which gathers round sucli a grand 
mission, warning Hio people of tholr Blns, they have always- 
read tlio page of history—they havo always scorned tho com-' 
mon routine of dull llfo, clung to Uio Dlvlno authority of 
tlieir ofllco, and at last degenerated Into careless arid capri
cious mon. Look at tho priest of Europe to-day. Ho Is Hie 
legitimate result of tho system. Scarcely over will you find 
him full of patriotism, a lover of liberty, an Independent' 
man, with a mind comprehensive In Hb grasp, and a heart 
opentojlho miseries of hls people. And ho Is thus, elm- 
ply becauso ho Is not ono of society, because Ills system be
longs not to society.

Another Inevitable result Is that tlio theology and religion' 
of tho Church cannot bo progressive.' They cannot bo pro
gressive. They cannot keep pace wllh society, because they 
have onco boon fixed by God. Thoy cannot change to 111 clr- 
cunistances, for tho aomo reason. Tho Quaker onco mode 
this aBBortlon—but ho has Blnco gradually recoded from It— 
that a truth Ib tho namo truth at all limes, and that when 
thcro Is a truth given, thore Is no such thing as progress.’ 
But tho experience of man hns told us that tho truths of one 
ago aro tho falsities of another. Wo got hold of no absolute' 
truths. Science, too, has not boon slow In showing us that: 
as now laws are discovered, throwing now light on our con- 
coptlons of tho character of God, and giving us a new stand- 
polnt, from which to vlow tho whole code of duly, bo la it a 
necessity of theology and religion, If they would exert tholr 
holy Influences In all ages and under all circumstances,' to be 
of such a naturo, In all times, as to admit of this cbahge 
which comob through superior knowledge and suddenly in
creasing energy. ' ' ' ■ . -■-'.:•.■' .'•. '

This, It appears to mo, Is tho Inevitable consequence of glv-. 
Ing to the Ohurcli tho Dlvlno authority which Romanism has 
given to It, and which Protestantism In thoso days Ib trying 
to give to It—a priesthood, secure In their power, unanibl- 
Houb, and degenerating Into an Ignorant, tyrannical body. 
We may not bo bo now—wo, as a body of ministers, may riel 
bo so now; but putting your band upon the handle of that 
'door Is like putting a deadly poison on your tongue—you may 
swallow It and you aro dead. A theology and a religion not 
a peculiar outgrowth from tho hlgliosl religious Interests of a 
given period, but always the Bamo unbending creed, making 
truo life ono thing and religion another, calling men outer ' 
llfo Into religion, Instead of uniting iho two ns tho onlj means 
of making something beautiful oul of our seventy yours. ■

Brethren, I would not leave tho subject here for anything. 
I havo attempted to tear down. Now do you nek mo how I 
would build? Do you ask mo if 1 would glvo no Divine au
thority to the Church? I think that BroteBtantlsm—nol such 
aa that which now wo have—carried to Its extreme, making' 
all mon Individuals, will mako tbo Church moro Dlvlno, and' 
glvo to It a greater authority, than it has over yet had. Be
cause wo aro now In a transition Blate, a slate easily Boon 
through, fraught with somo change, but wllh moro hopes, wo 
should not hesitate, and look .wistfully back. Lol me explain 
the nature and ultimate results of the noblest Protestantism, 
as It ought to bo, and as It shall bo some day. It embraces 
that Idea for which I would contend with my whole might,- 
that Idea which sects ore not willing to trust, that the- 
Churoh, as a part of society, Is an expression—Just as muoh 
as a code of law Is of Its political necessities—of Ils purest aspi
rations ; well-founded only becauso men aro always In need of 
help; nbl hold down by God, but protected and sustained by 
the acknowledged wants ot tho whole race. It should say to 
each bouI, “You havo come from tho Everlasting, and tho Ev-. 
orlastlng Is always abovo you; none can Buffer for you, none 
laugh for you, none can do your work. In your own arm Is 
tho requisite power, In your own heart la tho needed love, fa' 
your own brain la tho propor wisdom. Bollovo, lovo, do; tho 
highest things which aro fa your power. Roly on your sim
ple self, and on God." This is the language of tlie highest 
and noblest Protestantism; It Is the language of individual
Ism, too, carried out to Its ultimate logical extreme. ■ :

Now what will bo somo of the results? It Booms to me that 
if wo attempt this, the first result will bo that tho Christian 
Church and religion will havo Its only truo foundation. As 
tho world arranges a code of civil law because It Is a first 
necessity to progressive society, changing that code—mark 
this—changing that code as tho necessities of the people 
(honge, thus fixing law on tho firm basis of tho whole 
people's needs, thus making It a natural and irresistible out
growth from tho very life of Boololy, bo would I build religion; 
and so would I be euro that It could never die out of . the 
world It should come naturally out of tlie spiritual wants 
of tho whole people. God's snored Word I would look al 
through my experience, through my tears and through my 
smiles, whon my shoulder was bent wllh the' burden, and 
when I stand erect and look upward lo thank God for some 
Joy, 1 would road Its great principles, and I .would interpret 
them by means of the known laws of my soul. If I could 
not interpret thorn by these laws, I. would leave, it as a 
mystery; I would not obey anything which I could not seo 
through. I would Rave my spirit go to ll from Ils struggles 
and Its trials, from its wants and Its possessions, and then 
only would I road that Bible aright. Thus alono would It be 
(o me more,than something out of which a Church Bysteu; 
has been built. It would bo a commentary on my own soul, 
and my own soul would bo tho truest commentary on the 
Word of God. . . ,/.

I would have tho people’s religion represent the highest 
spiritual hopes of tho people.IhomBolvoB. You need not fear 
too much license. No man takes tho troublo lo contradict' 
tho law of gravitation. Thoro aro skeptics In the world now, 
nqt more from a natural desire In themselves than from 
the unnaturalncss of tho religion of the world. Il fa 
not satisfied, and thoy havo rushed to Iho other extreme. 
But toko away our more forms, take down our stiffness, and 
coldness, and uncharltablonosB,'not to say unmaullnoBS, and 
put tho corner stone of tho now Church on tho simple In- 
■tinols which aro fa all hearts alike, on our yearnings, on 
our aspirations, on our lives. Let It deal with thoso mysteri
ous voids which at some times all men experience, and of 
that dark future whoso curtain nt somo times all men havo 
tried to tear away, and you mnko tbo Church an artery fa 
Iho societal? system. Lot II bo a religion’which takes hold 
of tho father’s heart and tho mother’s lovo, nnd weaves them 
together Into ono noblo fabric. Lot It bo n religion which 
goes with tho father Into the midst of hls hard and toilsome 
llfo, supporting him; lot II go with tlio mother ns Bho weeps- 
over tbo dying Infant. And then It Is a religion without 
which wo cannot llvo and without which wo cannot die, and 
not an ornament, but a necessity. The mind may cover up 
Its desire for tho next world, and mako tho Atheist, but you 
canuot fill It up. Thoro will bo a void Bomowhoro In tho 
life, a restlessness which will bo satisfied only with this Idea. 
Tho mind of man, I havo often thought, la liko a mosaic; Ills 
commerce may fill ono corner with a beautiful design, hls art 
may fill another, and hls literature a third; but all tho pieces 
aro loose, and you can easily displace them, until tho last 
corner Is filled, and tightly, too, with tho Idea of some Invisi
ble Being, at onco n causo and a father. There Is a corner, 
too, in each man’s heart, for a devotion which nothing In this 
world can call out, which Irresistibly goes out to something 
stronger than earthly things, wiser than earthly beings, moro 
loving than tho closest friend. Religion Is not a something 
put Into the bouI by a crafty priesthood, neither Is It a matter 
of inheritance. It Ib ns much a faculty Inherent In all hu
man naturo as to think or to love Is. . ■

When, then, I say that our Institution ought to-grow out 
of and rest on tho common religious wants oftho whole com- 
munlty, I placo that religion on a foundation from which II 
can novor bo moved. It changes as the people change. Il 
has first In Its catalogue, tho Idea of one eternal and overlaat-
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BANNER OF LIGHT’
In# Gott, Ono who l« nol afar off In tho ills lance, but Ono who 
It close to etell welling heart, Ono who toot ovory asplra- 
Hon, nnd remit ovory error, Ila next Men, nnd tho moat fa
vorite one, Is tliat there It a communion between thia heart 
•nd that God, that In tlio lime of our trouble wo can go to 
Him, that Ho la necessary to our success, that Ho la our help
er In our reason of trouble. ,

Then, hero la Hod, nnd hero la tho human race | thero la 
iho helping Pother, hero nro tho men who need help, nod 
who want to pray. Let thorn pray from thoir life. Lol them 
pray when thoy atudy cut Dod In the polrlllcd frog, In tlio 
Urata of tho earth, In tho alate. In tho mountain, In tho flow
er, Lot thorn feel that Ho la thoro abovo them, that they nro 
looking upon oomothlng greater, and nobler, nnd higher, and 
purer, than thomaelvoa. Lof tbo mon carry that Idea with 
him Into bls business; tot thero bo no mystery about It, bul 
ono open apaco botwoon him and Heaven. Horo ho la, want
ing God; thoro God le, wanting him.

And then wo build tho Church; wo dedicate It to that 
Eternal Doing, to thoao groat prlnolplei which arouse human 
nature to glorious achievements; wo dedicate It to thoao 
wants which lift ua abovo ourselves and mako us moro than 
mon. Brethren, I think whon wo havo such a Church as 
this, simple and not mysterious, an electrical battery in the 
midst of life, shall wo fool that religion Is a necessity In every 
day, ono In every hour, something that accompanies youth 
In bls youthfulness, guiding and giving hope, something that 

,1s with tbo man In hls manhood, something that sits bosldo 
tho old man In hls ago, and lifts bls oyos4abovo tho present— 
for tho future is all boforo him. This Is tho . Naw Onunoir 
which I would build for you, that you may bo moved by It lo 
become better men and bettor women, better fathers and 
better mothers.

Written for tpo Bopnor of Light.
PBINCIPLES AMD LAWS.

Reply to H. Clay Breuss.
nr raor. rAnoN erENoi, a. ».

b ■ 1 > 1 ■ , . — . ■ •
. It appears that, In my article on Principles and Laws, I 
bavo not mode mysolf clearly understood, oyon to as acute 
and logical a mind as that of Mr. H. Clay Preuss, who has 
published a review of it In tho Banner of Oct. Sth. An an
swer to tho courteous criticism of Mr. Preuss, will enable nib 
to explain mysolf more fully; and os hls review Is a very 
searching ono, and ono that Is suggestive of thought, a reply 
to II will nol only glvo mo an opportunity of vindicating my
self, but also of amplifying and explaining what I may have 
left obscure, In a way which, I hope, will be Interesting to the 
general render. In my reply, I shall pursue iho plan of first 
quoting a passage from P.’s article, aud thon staling wherein 

. I bavo been misunderstood, and wherein I differ from him.
“Dr. Spence makes a distinction between laws and princi

ples, the confounding or which occasions, ho thinks, much 
ambiguity lu the teachings of reformers."

I said that" a clear explanation of that dillbronco would as
sist thorn and others to clearer conceptions on tho subject, 
and to that accuracy lu tho uso of words which adds so much 
to tho power of written or spoken thought, and to tho olo- 
ganoo of tho stylo In which It Is expressed."

" Now as I," says P„ “ take cogulzanco of a principle only 
through Ila law, or manifestation, this distinction between 
law and principle might appear, to a philosophical mind, a 
moro; splitting of hairs;' and I cannot perceive what amblgu- 
Uy would arise from lu non-observance." . ,

, There aro such things as attraction, chemical affinity, love, 
Ao., which are called principles. Principle is tho general 
name, whllo attraction, chemical affinity,'love, da, are tho 
specific names; and each of those principles has Its method, 
or law. It is obvious that each of thoso dillbrent things ro- 
quires a word to express it—a spociflo namo Ibr each princi
ple, a general namo which Includes them all, and a word to 
express thoir method; otherwise our language would fall 
short of our Ideas, furthermore: a distinct perception of tho 

/ difference botwoon principles aud laws, naturally induces a 
persistent, uniform uso of tho samo word to express tbo same 
thing, and a dlllbront word for each diflbrent thing. Now, as 
J said, " this accuracy In the uso of words adds to the power 
of written or spoken thought, and to the elegance of style;" 
because it presents the Ideas and conceptions of the mind 
Just as they aye, with all thoir different parts distinctly rep- 
reBontod, aud their relations clearly drillnod; aud, also, bo- 
causo the moaning of tho words used being fixed and definite, 
tho reader or tho hearer Is nol compelled to stop and trans
late Iho words, as II wore, or to determine whether horo thoy 
moan this thing and there tho other thing. This is what 
would bo gained by clearly establishing tho difference be
tween principles and laws, and by always using tho word 
“principle," when we mean a power, and tho word "law," 
when wo mean tho method of a principle; and It Is evident 
that P„ by tho very obsorvanco of tho distinction which I hod 
pointed out, has added to tho power and clearness of bis own 
remarks; and that If ho had neglected this distinction, or if 
hbhad used tho words "law" and "principle" In an uncer
tain, Indiscriminate way, bls article would havo fallen far 
shirt of its present forco and elegance of stylo.

“Dr. 8. further assumes that principle makes law, and not 
law principle." ■

I assumed neither; though It Is evident that law doos not 
mako principle; and It Is equally evident that principle doos 

: not make law. My statement was this: “ Many persons sup- 
'peso that law is a thing which overrules tho principle, and 
compels U to do tho tiling which Is ordained by the law— 
that the law is superior to tho principle. Wo shalt soo that 
'if Whet so." In tho illustrations which I presented to provo 
'•' that It Is nol so," I used expressions which show that I 
hold the same opinion about tho relation of law and principle 
that P. does, whon ho says, "low preexists as an Inherent 
pari of principle—Independent of tho subscquontaotlon oftho 
principle—neither creating the other, but both originating 
simultaneously from the Great First Causo." I said, In sub
stance, the Sarno, when I used tho following language in rof- 
oronco to tho vital principle: “Such Ib the nqturoofthoprin
ciple wlthln'itsolf, that Its method always has been, and al- 

'ways will be; tho reproduction of tho samo species from tho 
same;" and tho following language, in speaking of man's 
passions: " But tho spontaneous principles, with their eternal 
methods, are within him." I thoreforo deem the principle 
and Its law co-existent—neither creating tho othor.

. “Assuming that principles mako tbeir own laws," n 
neither assumed It, nor do 1 believe It,] “ tho doctor proceeds 
to say, in substance, that principles require no external legls- 
Istlon, directions, or formula, either by man or God, but are 
to bo left to tbeir own frco, spontaneous development; and 
hence the absurdity of tho Decalogue; that Is to say," Ao., 
Ao. “This Is a bold proposition," Ac. .

I freely admit, that, in endeavoring to throw a strong light 
upon an error, I havo used a form of expression which docs 
not fully convey my own opinions upon a very Important 
point, which, however, was not tho point before mo at tbe 
tlmo, that Is, tho development of principles. That form of 
expression, ar interpreted by P., I bavo no disposition to do- 
feud; yet I bollovo that tho spirit of my remarks—which tho 
abovo extract from P. falls far short of giving—Is sufficiently 
manifest; and I am euro it is entirely defensible. Tho point 
boforo me, al that tlmo, was this—that it is unpbllosophlcal 
to conceive of God, or represent him as giving external, oral, 
or,writtan commands, or moral laws to man." I mode It a 

• question as to God's method of action; contending that that 
method should bo tlio samo In tho moral world that It Is In 
all other departments where principles aro concerned, and 
that Is, to'mako the law and tho principle Inseparable—In P.'s 
own language, to mako "tho law an Inherent part of the 
principle." Thoreforo I did not say “ tbo Decalogue Is ab
surd;" for I believe that II is as free from absurdity as most 
other statute books, which 11 resembles In being mado by 
man, not by God; bull said that it Is “unphllosophlcat" to 
represent God as pulling tho law upon stone, or upon paper, 
when his method (or nature's) Is to pul tbo law within tho 
principle, aud, In P.’s language, “originating both slmul- 
Unodusly." Buch Is God, or nature's Aothod of making 
laws ; nor can I find a single law of a slnJlo principle which 
either God or nature has pul upon tho outsldo—thoy aro all 
insldo.of tho principle; but all the outsldo laws which I dis
cover, I traco to man; ho Is tho maker of external laws.

When I endeavor to teach tho spirit of P.'s criticism upon 
this point, .11 scorns to bo this, that I have either contended 
that principles can bo developed without any outsldo Influ
ences; or else, It I admit that principles need outsldo influ- 
onces to dovolop them, then I ought not to havo said that II 
Is uipljilosopblcal to represent God as making an external 
formula tho Decalogue for tbo development of man's moral 
principles., . . , .

Wllh regard to thb first part of tho dilemma, I agree with 
’ p. that,it is a “.very bold proposition;" but It Is not mine, 

consbquonlly I caunot defend it. Each separate principle 
has ill "other principles,.'and tliclr methods, outside of It, to 
road'upon It and develop It; and, honco, I duly appreciate 
the Influence of tho “reasoning faculties" upon the,moral 
principles; but, at tbo same time, I seo the necessity, of not 
confounding'the devices of man’s “reasoning faculties" 
with God, or nature's methods, as manifested In man's moral 
powers—of not confounding tho “outsldo formula," moans

and appliances which man's Intellect may deem It necessary 
tud expedient to throw around Iho dormant litoral nature to 
develop It, with iho laws Implanted by God, or nature, In 
tho moral principles ns an "Inherent part" of them,

Admitting, then, os I do, that principles control bo devel
oped without outside Influences, 1 would say, In reply to tho 
second port of tho above dilemma, that 1 maintained, and do 
still maintain, that If Is unpMIotophfcal to represent God as 
making an external formula tho Decalogue for tho develop
ment of num's moral principles, becauso It Is inconsistent 
with all out philosophy— with all our knowledge of God's (or 
nature's) method In all tho Separtrncnts of nature wherein 
principles aro concerned—that Willed always consisting (In 
I’.'s own language) In making Wo law "an Inherent part of 
tho principle—both originating simultaneously from tho 
Great First Cause;"

" Tito doctrine of direct, personal communication from tho 
Infinite Creator, might bo discarded, and yet tlio Decalogue 
shall stand on its own Intrinsic truth ns an external formula 
from a mind on a superior piano, for tho development of tlio 
Innate moral principles of minds on a much inferior plane."

" Tho doctrine of direct, personal communication from tlio 
Infinite Creator," la ono oftho doctrines which I think ought 
to bo discarded; and tbo tendency of my remarks was to show 
that tho laws, or methods of principles, are nol perianal com
munications from au Infinite Crouter; but that hla method 
(or nature's method) Is to make tho laws of a principle “an 
inherent part of Iho principle—neither creating tho other’ 
but both originating simultaneously from tho great First 
Causo," (or nature,) and, thoreforo, that nil subsequent exter
nal, verbal expressions, or representatives, or conceptions of 
thoso laws, whether correct or incorrect, arc tbo works of. 
man. Therefore, bo tho Decalogue ono of tbo lowest, or ono 
of tho highest expressions ol man's conceptions of moral 
'aws.lt must " stand on Its own inlrlnslo truth," or falsity, 
to bo criticised and J edged, approved or condemned, as freely 
as wo would any othor product of man’s mind, or of tho 
mind of a epirit, upon n high or a low plane, and nol te bo 
reverenced as a personal communication from God. Tho 
moment wo receive tho Decalogue as a personal communica
tion from tho Infinite, thoro Is, In our mind, an ond to all crit
icism, and wo no longer fool froo to investigate its merits. 
Furthermore: It will bo remembered that my criticism oftho 
Decalogue had no reference to tho question as to whether It 
Is or Is not a good formula, calculated to facilitate tho devel
opment of "moral principles which aro undovcloped, vaguo 
and Indefinite;” but I endeavored to show, In addition to tho 
Decalogue's not being a personal communication from God. 
that Its negative commandments pro, furthermore, not verbal 
representatives, or expressions of tbo methods of moral prin
ciples, because tho methods of principles aro not negative, 
but positive—positive action—and because a principle can
not manifest itself by a negative, or by abstaining from 
action; for tbat would bo tho same as no action at all—no 
manifestation of Itself. If tho vital principle invariably man
ifests Itself, throughout tbo animal and vegetable kingdoms, 
by making “llko produce llko," wo loarn, thus far, Ite law, or 
method; but if tbo vital principle did neither that positive 
thing, nor any othor positive thing, thon Its existence would 
bo negative, or tho samo as no existence at all.

“Moses—whether deriving hls laws direct from.God, or 
through angollo mediumship, or ovon hls own mind—had a 
clearer view," Ao.

I havo already given my reasons for not believing that 
Moses “ derived Ills laws direct from God." I am willing to 
admit that It Is possible that thoso laws may havo emanated 
from Moses's "own mind;" for thoro is nothing In them 
whioh Is superhuman, or above man's capacity to produce, 
I am also willing to admit that 11 Is pouible that hi may have 
received those laws "through angelio mediumship;" yot I 
do not see tho necessity of our tracing the Decalogue to 
cither of thoso extraordinary sources. If be receives It from 
spirits, that would of course bo extraordinary—out of thq 
ordinary course of events; and If ho produced tho wholo 
Decalogue out of hla own.mlnd, without any assistance from 
minds In tho body, It would bo extraordinary for two reasons 
—first, becauso human codes, llko everything also, grow; 
they aro tho gradual aggregations of ages—noono mind doing 
all, but many minds doing each a little, until a code, or sys
tem of laws, Is formed; secondly, Moses lived at a lime whon 
Egypt was In tbe full tide ot hor civilization, and when she, 
of course, bad tho codes, or systems of laws.

When, thoreforo, this ordinary source of tbo Decalogue Is 
so obvious. I do not soo the necessity of attributing it to 
either of tho extraordinary sources abovo mentioned—tbat 
is, either to hls own mind, or to that of spirits.

Tho laborious researches of modern times among tho mon
uments and records of Egypt, havo not yet mado us acquaint
ed with tho when or tho Aow of her beginning as a nation. 
Evon her wonderful and persistent civilization has not yet 
been traced to its commencement But as far back as tho 
most recent explorations havo carried us into the history of 
Egypt wo still soo her, In tho language of Dr. Mott " not.In 
olilldbood, bul with tbo maturity ot manhood's age, arrayed 
in tho time-worn habiliments of civilization. Her tombs, hor 
temples, her pyramids, her manners, customs, and arts, nil 
betoken a full grown man. Tho sculptures of tho fourth 
dynasty—tbo earliest extant—show that tbo arts at tbat day 
—some thirty-five hundred years before Christ," (moro than 
two thousand years before Moses,)—" had’already arrived nt 
a perfection little Inferior to that of tho eighteenth dynasty, 
which, until tho last fow years, was regarded os hor Augus
tan ago." Moses led tbo Jews out of Egypt la tho reign of 
Pharaoh Menophtho^ of tho nineteenth dynasty. .

“Ho (Moses) perceived that thoir (tho Jews) Innate moral 
principles were undeveloped, vague and Indefinite, and bo 
sought to direct them by a fixed, definite, external formula."

Ills one thing to direct or guide a principle, or a people, 
and quite another thing to mako a law, or method, of a prin
ciple. ’

“Tho Jews received that formula in ready faith and obedi
ence, and the notion of that formula upon, and Its correspon
dence to, tbeir Innate moral principles, served tho more rap
idly to develop those principles."

"Tho Innate moral principles In man aro moro er loss 
facilitated in tjiolr growth by tho external guidance of thb 
reasonlug faculties." -

All that Is very true, and still It Is also truo that tho 
Decalogue, tbo "external formula," and tho external appli
ances of tlio "reasoning faculties," whatever thoy may bo, 
are not moral laws, or the methods of moral principles, but 
aro only tho means which "servo the more rapidly to de
velop tho moral principles," and to "facilitate thoirgrowth," 
so that they may mako manifest thoir own methods—thoir 
own innate laws, which aro positive, not negative. It is 
necessary, thoroforo, to discriminate botwoon tho external 
appliances, and tho Internal result produced by them. While 
making this distinction, however, I am sure that I can freely 
go as far as my friend, Mr. Preuss, In advocating tho neces
sity of bringing to bear, upon tho moral powers of man 
everything In tho wholo arcana of nature which is capable of 
reaching thoao powers as an Inspiration, and arousing them 
into active growth and full exercise. I do also freely admit, 
that thoro aro times and conditions when it is necessary to 
throw tbo restraints of an arbitrary law, and an external 
formula around Individuals and nations; not because the 
Inaction, which that restraint may cause, Is positive morality; 
bnt because that Inaction Is preferable to the destruction of 
tho Individual, society, or tho race, or tbo groat damage 
which might otherwise befall them; and also, because such 
occasional arrests of powers, which In their extreme action 
consume and destroy, aro suggestive of thought; thoy raise 
tho question, "Why this restraint?" and tho answor of tho 
Intellect, “Becauso tlioro Is a bettor thing te bo dono," 
throws an Influonco upon tho moral principles which awaken 
them Into life and action; and that life is tho moro easily 
awakened, and tbat action Is tho more easily continued 
while tho other powers, which would glvo quite another 
action and quite another life, aro dormant.

"In regard .to Dr. Spence's objection to designate tho 
Decalogue a moral code, because of Its negative character. It 
might bo said Ibata negative naturally implies its affirma
tive. When a men Is told not to kill and steal, Is it not 
plainly affirmed that ho must is honest in so far ns tho lifo 
and properly of bls fellow creatures aro concerned?"

This is prcclBely tho danger of thoso external, negative 
commands, and of weighing and .measuring man's moral 
development by such formula. Tho error and tho danger Is 
Jn believing that the negative necessarily Implies Its affirma
tive. Men bollovo they aro moral, because they keep tho 
commandments of tho Decalogue; and bo long as they ob
serve tho formula with that belief, it ceases, In a great degree, 
to bo suggestive to their higher powers; thoy aro so absorbed 
and occupied with tho not doing, that It rarely occurs to 
them thal they ought te bo absorbed and occupied In doing.

It appears to mo that Mr. Preuss has deceived himself by 
substituting ono grammatical form of expression for another 
In tho following question: “When a man Is told not to klip 
and steal. Is It nol plainly affirmed that ho must te honest In 
so tar aa tho life and properly of hls fellow man Is con
cerned?" All negative forms of expression may bo thus 
translated, as It were, Into affirmatives which shall moan tho 
same thing, and this Is what P. has dono. But whon a man 
Is told not te kill and steal. It Is hot affirmed that he ought to 
love anybody, or anything; and hence It Is not affirmed that

Iio ought lu havo moral power) for there Is no moral power 
without love. Ic Is possible that P. may giro Iho Won! 
"moral" a moro extended meaning than 1 havodone,ond 
embrace, under thal term, tho powers denominated Caution, 
ficlf-tslccni, Lovo vt Approbation, Conscientiousness, etc., by 
the phrenologist; if so, I shall not object; yet oven In that 
extended meaning of the term, "when a man Is told not to 
kill and steal," It Is not necessarily affirmed tbat ho must bo 
too cautious, or too conscientious, or that ho must esteem 
himself too much, or bo too solicitous of the good opinion of 
others, to kill nnd steal; for II Is evident that lie may abstain 
from killing from a deficiency of thnt power which In Ils 
notion destroys, and thal ho mny abstain from stealing from 
a deficiency of thal power which, In Its action, appropriates 
to self.

Written for tho Banner of Light
DRURY.

BY AVGUSTA U. KIMBAIZ,

'Twq* such n morn as this when last wo met;
The autumn sunlight crowned tho regal bills, 

But tho green tracks of summer lingered yet 
By woodlaud fountains and by valley rlils;

Day's caily robo swung through tho breezy air, 
And all seemed good and gloriously fair. ■

Tbo flush of boyhood scarce had left bls chock;
But In tho varying hazel of hls eye, 

Where light and shadow played at hide and seek, 
I lead tho pure resolve nnd purpose high;

Hope opened wide for him Life's shining door, 
And spread her wings tho untried paths boforo.
'T was hero wo met; whoro tho o'or burdened bough 

Had cast her golden fruitage to tho ground, 
And dying leaves were falling then, as now, .

With wayward courso, this orchard path around; 
Whllo yon proud elm, whoso verdant crown had paled. 
Through tho soft air her fading tresses trailed.
Ten times has spring blow gates of sweet perfume, 
• O'or eloping hill, and vale, and shady grot;
Ton times has summer, with a richer bloom, 

Clothed In now beauty nil this hallowed spot. 
And, blushing camo our landscape to adorn 
With fragrant gifts, Blnco that romembored morn.
Tho earth looks yot tho samo; her form yet dressed

In varied robes, which Nature's hands arrange; • 
Timo's finger on my brow has lightly pressed, 
, Yet In my heart, I feol a deeper chango; :
I 'vo found a thorn tho rosiest paths along, 
And know thoro 'a discord In Life's sweetest song.
But where is ho, tbo friend of childhood years, . 

‘Whoso memory makes this,path seem holy ground?
Oh, they who told mo havo not soon my tear* I 

In Southern vales thero Is a grassy mound;
Thoro softest light should fall, and zephyrs breathe 
Thoir sweetest songs, for Drury sloops beneath. ...
Death chose that shining mark, whon manhood'* dawn 

Lighted a darker beauty In hls oyo;
Just as hls life a fairer huo phi on, " 

He calmly bowed hls beauteous head to die;
With white bands folded on hls heaving breast, 
A spirit-mother lulled hls heart to rest.
Far from hls boyhood homo thoy made hls grave;

Not iu tho deep green country's quiet breast, 
Whoro roses swing, and drooping branches wave

Thoir cooling shadows o'or hls early reel;
But whoro tho throng swoops by with hurried tread, 
Thoy laid him In a city of tho dead.

And now I grieve, that stranger oars alono
Hoard the last words hls falling tonguo could speak; 

Thal no kind hand from thia deaf mountain homo1"' #
Was there, to wipe tho doath-dfimp from bl* 'cheek'; 

Oh, fain would I havo followed that lone blor, 
Kissed hls high brow and dropped tho mourner's tear.
Now, when the summer, with a rosy crown, 

Brings richer beauty lo tbo vernal land, 
Whan woody glens with Nature’s songs resound, 

And forest verdure bows te breezes bland, 
Is there no dweller In thoso Southern bowers. 
To seek hls grave and garland II with Howers?
Within my heart ho lives; and on In dream*

I fancy that.be seeks mo horo below;
I soo a brow crowned with celestial beams,

I hoar tho volco I heard ten years ago;
' And 'Usa thought that makes Life's Journey dear, 

That bo Is sent to guard my footsteps hero.
Croyden, N. H, Oct. 4th, IMO.

AN ADDRESS
To the People of the United States In Behalf of the 

Indians.
In tho progress of tho settlements of our territories, a crisis 

is reached, which demands national attention, Tho survey 
of different routes to tho Pacific, and tho discovery of gold, 
both east and west or. tho Rocky Mountains, has brought our 
people to tho knowledge and occupancy of every fertile val
ley ; In consequence of which numerous tribes of Indians, 
who had heretofore lived in comparative peace and plenty, 
aro reduced to misery and desperation; and it Is manifest, 
that unless wise and adequate means are taken to provide for 
them, several of tho finest tribes of tho Aboriginal race upon 
this Continent.will soon become extinct

It Is no satisfaction to tho humane and Christian mind to 
say, that those people aro destined to fkrish, and that, there
fore, wo may leave them to thoir fate. For it is fait that, as 
a nation, wo aro responsible to-day far the sympathy and pro
tection which thoy need to-day, irrespective of what may be 
their circumstances to-morrow. And hence, thero is no more 
Justice In being Indifferent to the well-being of our Indian 
neighbors, on account of thoir supposed destiny, than there 
would bo to disregard tho comfort of the sick and the aged 
among us, whoso destiny is also soon tp pass away. I am 
aware that many conscientious and benevolent Christians 
lament tho Indian’s fate, and have really thought that It was 
owing to an inability for Improvement, or, as it Is said, a ten
dency to fade away “ with the Buffalo and the forest." -

But such should remember that It Is through tho persistent 
labor of the axe-man and tho hunter, that theso disappear, 
and if tho continuous existence of forests and buffaloes are 
Indeed necessary for tho Indians, thon It Is only necessary to 
preserve a proper amount far their subsistence, during a 
transition state from tho savage to tho civilized condition.

But facts demonstrate that forests and buffalos aro no more 
necessary to the Indian than they aro for tho white man, and 
that, when they aro treated with common civility and with 
the common sense which Is exorcised toward tho trees and 
squirrels, in tho Parks of Philadelphia or on Boston Com
mon, they live and flourish, surrounded ty civilization, just 
as naturally as thoy. That tho Indians are capable of ad
vancement, wo havo tho most abundant proof in tho high 
attainments which many Individuals among them havo 
mado, and in tho fact that somo entire tribes ore proving 
themselves equal to thoir pale-faced neighbors In tho various 
avocations of civilized Ufa.

Tho fact of Indians having faded away under tho circum
stances which they have. Is not owing to any peculiarity of 
tho Indian, but of human nature, For lot tbo most vigorous 
and progressive community under hoavon, bo cut off from 
sympathy and honorable commerce with the wholo world, 
and nt tho samo tlmo bo victimized by overwhelming num
bers for lustful purposes, and thon cast off as nuisances, un
worthy to live, it would soon fado ond perish from tho earth. 
Lot us not wonder then at tho disappearance of tho undevel
oped children of nature, in regard to whom this treatment is 
not a supposition, but a fact.

It Is truo that devoted mon havo worn out their lives in 
missionary effort, and tho country has spent millions OBtenab 
bly to Christianize tho Indians. But, tho well-known law 
by which tho stream cannot rlso above Its source, Is potent 
In morals aa well ns in hydraulics. And honco Christian 
doctrine, at whatever cost or faithfulness It la presented to 
tho Indian, unless It is accompanied with Christian condi
tions, will bo forever useless. Who docs not see tho Impossi
bility to savo and olevato our frontier Indlaift, whllo the bu- 
perabounding influences aro to debauch and destroy thorn; 
and who doos not seo tho equal impossibility of a remedy for 
this Btato of things, bo long ns tho action of both tho govern
ment and tho church, ia baaed upon tho paralyzing Bontiment 
which affirms that “destiny" or God wills that they should 
perish. 1 dwell upon this point; its vital Importance to our 
own people will bo perceived by the consideration of tho su
perior condition which tho public morals would attain with a 
prevailing sentiment, tho roverao of that which we have 
named. If, for instance, tho life-Inspiring words that “God 
Wills all men to be bavxd,” that progression and not an
nihilation ia Hla law for man, and that tho march of civiliza
tion of a great nation like cure, should be characterized by

tho diffusion of pencil and good-will unto all wllh whom II 
tomes In contjict—1 say If theso woro tho permcdtlngzontl- 
mentsof our people, and young Americans, undor these Influ
ences, wool forth as saviours and enlighteners of tlio Aborlg-- 
Inal race, who doos not seo liow much moro nobly wo should 
fill tho mission which God and nature has entrusted us 
with?

If this view Is correct, lot tho Intellect hnd tlio conscience 
of tho wholo nation espouse It; tot the pulpit and tho press 
glvo II publicity, and lot all bo encouraged with the fact, that 
In spite of existing wrongs and serious failures, there Is hopo 
for the future.

Our pilgrim fathor* know nothing of steamers and tolo- 
graphs, and were as much averse to tho faith of Baptists and 
Quakers, a* thoy were to that of tho Indian. But now wo 
seo tho wires, llko cords of sympathy, stretched from polo 
to polo, and whllo thought responds to thought, tbo groat 
heart of tho world yearns for brotherhood and lovo,

Tlio practical questions boforo us, aro theso. Shall wo do 
Justice to tho remnants of tho Aborigines, and thus culllvato 
Its predominance between tho races, by the acknowledgment 
of mutual rights to life, liberty and tho pursuit of happiness? 
'Shall wo, for this purpose, appropriate and hold sacredly for 
thoir uso, a territory which, for extent and adaptation, will bo 
worthy of our nation to glvo and of the Indian tribes to re
ceive ?

Let us realize that thougli tho Indians hnvo not tho arts 
and science which wo possess, thoy aro nevertheless ambl- 
lions for honorable existence, and If there Is any obligation 
In Dlvlno law or religious principle, wo uro morally bound to 
secure for them tho enjoyment of this right :—

1st, By allotting to them an ample territory which shall bo 
absolutely and exclusively theirs, within which thoy mayox- 
crolso religious and political freedom without molesta
tion. But at tlio same tlmo wo aro bound to glvo them all 
tho facilities for Improvements and aid In the development of 
thoir resources which their circumstances require. This 
would Include assistance In making permanent locations, and 
the laying out of roads—tho establishment of schools upon a 
plan adapted to thoir nature—also tho necessary encourage
ment to attain tho arts and sciences, and to practice agricul
ture and general commerce.

■ Wo can do all this much easier than wo can convert tho 
Japanese or Aelatlcs, and wo can do It at a less cost than Is 
required to support tho present system of Indian agencies 
and forts, and standing armies, and frequent wars; for wo 
Bhould not only save tho lives and properly of our citizens, 
tho deterioration of morals, and tho waste of publie funds, 
but wo should chango hundreds of thousands of onomio* Into 
friends, and causo them to become a source of wealth and 
strength to the country, Instead of as at present, a cause of 
loss and weakness.

And there should bo no objection to this on account of whnt 
has passed, for If the Indians havo been severe in thoir re
venge, thoy have not boon moro so than others, wllh far less 
provocation, and though thoy aro called "savages," yet It is 
affirmed by high authority, that as a race they aro remarkable 
for their hospitality to strangers, and for tbeir fidelity to 
friends. That thoy havo never been first to break a treaty, 
havo nover shed a drop of Quaker blood. '

Wo owe tbo Indian race a kind and respectful recognition, 
as tho progenitors of Randolph and Jefferson, and for tho he. 
roism and love of liberty which it holds in common with our 
own race, as well as for tho historic associations which In
separably link the two together. •

Wo are, therefore, bound by tho respect which wo owe to 
ourselves—to tho ago—and to posterity, to transmit, not mere 
relics and records of a race extinct, but a living, thrifty com
munity of the people from whom wo havo derived a Conti, 
nont.

In our engraved map wo havo an exhibit of tho Territories 
out of which this should bo done, boforo any more States aro 
801,^.7.11 will bo scon by it, that since the treaty.was mado 
a' fdw years ago, bywjllch the Indians woro to have tho abso
lute possession of thq country west oftho Mississippi, a wholo 
tier of States, stretching West and South of that river and 
round tho Western slope of tho Pacific coast, has been taken 
from them. Wo see, also, Kansas and Washington territories 
almost meeting over tho Rocky Mountains, and already gov
ernments are organized in. the Territories of Docotah, Ne
braska, Utah, New Mexico, aud Arlzonla, and arrangements 
are In operation to divide them Into Blates, so that now thero 
Is really ho acknowledged Indian Territory West of tho Mis
sissippi, except tho space between Kansas and Texas; and 
ovon thiols being encroached upon, and undor present cir
cumstance, thero la no reason to believe tbat tho Indians are 
moro secure there than they havo boon In othor sections from 
whence thoy havo been driven. The fertile valleys of Oregon, 
California, Arlzonla and Washington, teeming with exhaustion 
treasures of mineral wealth, are all monopolized by our peo
ple; while the tribes who occupied them, somo of whom are 
distinguished for thoir Industry, and would grace any com-" 
munity In tho country, for their Intellectual and moral worth, 
aro driven away homeless to starve upon the mountains; and 
tho saying is beard, thal "uemurt either feed or kill Vie sav
ages." Thus thoy are mado paupers and vagabonds, and then 
hold up as " ravages to bo Jed or killed " by those who have 
outraged them. Every refloating mind will seo that such 
treatment Is unjust and unworthy the sanction of our poo- 
plo, and cannot bo persisted In without a total departure from 
all moral principle, and from thal "righteousness which exalt- 
eth a nation." Let tho tonguo and pen of every lover of Jus
tice respond to this appeal,and a year will not roll round,—
another fourth of July will not bo 
participation of tho red mon with 
heritage of Freedom and Peace.

In furtherance of thoso views, a

celebrated, but with the 
tho white, In a common

series of mass meetings
will bo held In various cities, to ultimate In a National Con
vention for tho purpose of considering a plan for the final 
settlement of tho Indians, and all existing difficulties on tbeir 
account And II Is believed that .there Is not a truo souled 
American, but will respond to a call In this behalf, and do hls 
host to insure speedy success to tho movement

Yours respectfully, 
October 0, 1850.

JOHN BEESON.

In pursuance.ton call, admass meeting was held In Fancoil 
Hall, Boston, on Monday evening, 10th InsL. and tho follow
ing resolves woro adopted by tho mooting:—

Resolved, That thoro Ib neither necessity nor'justice In ex
cluding the Indians on'our Western Frontier, from public 
sympathy and from tho protection of Civil Law;

Therefore, Resolved, That a Committee of seven be ap
pointed by this meeting, whoso duty shall bo to use tlio 
necessary means to promote a thorough interest In their con
dition. It shall bo authorized to send agents to tho distant 
tribes, to assure tho Indians of friendship, and to gain correct 
Information of their needs; to issue suitable publications, 
and to aid In getting up a series of Mobs Meetings In various 
cities, and as Boon as practicable, convene a National Con
vention, which shall discuss tho details for an Improved 
Indian Department, to bo presented for tho Action of Con
gress during tho coming session.

Resolved, Tliat a premium of $1,000 bo offered for tho best 
treatise on tho following points'.—1st, Tho causes why tho 
Indians havo not boon Christianized. 2d, Tho causes of 
their fading an ay. 3d, Apian for their future government. 
4th, Tho location and extent of tho domain or domains which 
should bo appropriated for their final settlement.

Resolved, Thal In furtherance of these objects, tho Pastors, 
generally, throughout tho country, bo invited to preach to 
thoir respective audiences, a discourse on tlio Law of Christ, 
wliich requires tho "strong to bear the burdens oj the weak," 
and to tnko up collections, so thnt tho necessities of the 
Indian and tho humanltary demands o[ tho ago may bo 
promptly met.

Resolved, That tho press, generally, bo respectfully Invited 
to glvo publicity to tho Address and tho Resolutions as 
adopted by this mooting.

Resolved, That tho Treasurer and tho Secretary of tho 
Association for tho promotion of tho Gospel among tho In
dians and others, as established in tho city of Boston, be tbo 
acting offlcois for tho purposes herein named.

Tho following named gentlemen are tho committee alluded 
to In tho resolutions—Edward Everett, Wondell Phillips, IL 
K. W. Perkins, John . Beeson, Bov. A. A. Miner, Rev. Dr. 
Lothrop, Wm. H. PiUow.

Teat Rappings.
Mrs. Payne, of Leicester, Vt, formerly Miss Laird, of Stock

bridge, in September, 1854, while residing in tho latter place, 
ono evening sitting by the aldo of a lightstand, began to hear 
Bounds llko gontlo spirit Tappings. Signals woro given for 
her to call over tho alphabet, and this message wag spelt out: 
“May God speed the work which you mortals call Spiritual
ism.” Mrs. Payno then inquired for Information concerning 
tho spirit communications. Tho spirit gave its namo as Hel
en M. Parkhurst, aged twenty-eight years; died In July, 
1854; lived in Royalton; said sho had boon a medium while 
in tho form, and bod a sister still living, named Agnes, who 
was also a medium. At that time, as Mrs. Payno had no 
means of ascertaining the facts In the case, sho gave no fieri- 
oub heed to whnt was communicated. In March, 1855, while 
passing through Royalton, sho heard of a family named 
Parkhurst* and took some pains to inquire. She learned that 
all thp details as given by the spirit woro accurate to tho let- 
tor. Before this aho had no knowledge of tho facts or tho 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Coit Parkhurst, tho parents of the spirit 
Helen, communicates to us tho facts as wo give them, and Uje 
parties arb ail unquestionably reliable.—Spintual Clarion,'

George atkins, clairvoyant physician and heal- 
ino Mzniuu. No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at the rooms 

of J. V. Mansfield, Writing Medium. Examination, when 
the patient Is present, $1.00; by a lock of hair, when absent, 
$3,00.' Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands. 3m Oct. 1.

MWUH&XUL
Parties noticed under thia head aro at liberty to reedvo 

lubscrlptlons to tho Banner and are requital lu call BtUfl« 
tion to it during their lecturing tours, Baripfo copies sent 
free.

Mias Emma lUnuiKOB will lecturo in Mctnphlrdurlng No
vember* Addrm caro of J. E. Chadwick, Esq., Memphis 
Tennessee. December, In New Orleans; part of January In 
Georgia, returning to tho East via Cincinnati In March, i860. 
Applications forlccrtireo In tho South toby font In ns Bpccdlly 
ns possible lo tho abovo address, or 8 Fourth Avenue. Now 
York City. 1

WAnnnN Chaib lectures In Marlboro’, Masi, Oct, 00th j 
Natick, Nov. Oth; Newburyport, Nov. lath; Marblehead, 
Nov, 20ib; Plymouth, Nov. 27th. Ho may bo addressed a# 
above. o

John IL Randall will answer calls to lecturo In^ho West
ern part of Nuw York Iitate, on subjects connected wllh iho 
Harmonlal Philosophy, during thu month of October. Hla 
addrcSu will bo, till further' notice, In tho caro of Dr. H„M. 
Dunbar Pen Yon, Yates Co,, N. Y. V- / ®

N. Fbank Wmitb will lecture In Boston, Oct. 80th; 
Lowell, Mass., Nov. Oth and 18lh; Portland, Mo., Nov. 20ih 
and 27th; will spend tho month of December In Maine. 
Culls for vacant Bundays or week evenings will be attended 
to, addressed as above. °

II. P. Fairfield, will speak in Stafford. Conn., Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, Oct. 20lh, 27lh and 28lfi. 
Also, lu Mystic, Conn., Sunday, Oct 30th. ‘ .

Anna M. Middlebrook will lecturo in Taunton, Masa.* 
Nov. 13th, 20th and 27th; In Providence, Doc. 18th and 2oth> 
Jan. 1st and 8th. Applications for week evenings will bo'at
tended to. Address, Box 422, Bridgeport Cob n. v '. *

Charles W. Burgess, Inspirational Bpeakpr, will lecturo In 
Putnam, Conn., Oct.26th and 27th. Address.Ulm at Box:22, 
West KHIIngly, Conn. t( . (

Rev. John Pierpont. West Medfonft Mdss.
Miss Sarah A. Magoun, No. 33 Winter Btroct, East Cam

bridge, Mass. •
Mrs. Mary Macomber, Carpenter street, (Irani Mill, caro 

of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I.
Miss Lizzih Doten, Plymouth, MmbJ”
II. L.Bowker, Uptick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.•
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich. * •» • ' .
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., care of John Eddy, Esq.
A. B. Whiting, Providence, R. I. ••
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass. ,
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
George M. Jaokson, Prattsburg, N. Y.
L K. Coonley, La Prairie Centre. Ill. ;
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio. '
Mrs. 8. Maria Bubs, Springfield, Mass. ' •
E. V. Wilbon, Worcester, Mass. .
Prop. J. E. CwuncniLL, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race, 

Philadelphia. •
Mbs. J. B. Smith, Concord, N. II. .
Dr. C. 0. York. Boston, Mass. , ,
Mns. F. 0. Hyzer, caro of J. H. Blood, Box 846 P. 0^ I 

Louis, Mo. ’
Ira IL Curtis, Hartford, CL • ‘
J. 0. Bill. Buffalo, N. Y. '
William E. Dice, 7 Davi, street, Beaton. : '•
Min E. E. Gibbon,NgrihsHanPon, Masa, •• ■.
Chaules F. Hick eh. LowcltSitasa. ,
A. 0. Uosisbon,Wall River, Miss. ■
Mtaa A. F. Pzabe^osI Whately. Maa*.
Db. Mayhew, (caro of R. Posh) St, Paul, Mln. ■
LoniNO Moody, Maiden, Mobb. - 
Mas. J. R. Stbeetbb, Crown Point, Ind.
N. 8. Gbeenleaf, Lowoll, Maaa. 11
Mns Busan M.Johkboh, NoHh Abington, Mass. . 
Maa. Amanda M. Seence, No. 634 Broadway, N. Y. r. 
Mbb. Sabah M, Titomhion, Worcester, Mass, b . 
A. B. Wuitino, Willimantic, Conn.
Mae. A. P. TnouraoN, South Troy, Vt • . '
J. H. CuaniEn, (caro of H. A. Meacham,) Orange, Ui, 
Mbs. J. W. Cubbibb, Lowoll, Mu*., box 815, ?"'
Mias Roba T. Amedey, No. 32 Allen street, Boston, Maa*. 
W. K. Ripley, 10 Green street, caro of B. Danforth.
Mias M. Munson, caro of Dr. B. T. Child, 610 Arch street.

Philadelphia, Pa. •
Mbs. Fbanceb 0. Byzeb, Montpelier, VL . . t
Mbs. M. 11. Coles, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, 

Boston. ■ ' ■ ■ '
AnnaM. Middledbook, Box 422, Bridgeport, Ok 
B. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Mass.
Geoboe Atkins. Boston, Mass. I ■
Dr. B. F. Garhner, 40 Essex street, Boston, Mass.
Lewis B. Monbob, No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston. ., : 
Mbb; Fannie Burbank Felton, Lowell. Mass. - 
Daniel W, Snell, No. OPrlnco st„ Providence, R. I.
F. L. Wadsworth, "Agitator" office, Cleveland, O., UB 

Nov. 1. . '
Christian Lindy, caro of BenJ. Teasdale, box 221, Alton, 

Bllnols. . “- “':> :> ■
Mibb Emma Houston may be addressed at Chicopee, Mas*, 

through tho month of October and November,
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass. ,
John 0. Clubb will answer calls to lecture. Itesldonoe, 

No. 5 Buy street, Boston.
J. J. Locke, Groen wood, Mass.

ABA L. COAN, , ' •

K
APPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, la giving site 
tings dally, for tbo investigation of Spiritualism, al 45 

Carver street. 3m . Ooi, 20.,
MISS M. MUNSON, '

CLAIRVOYANT MEDIUM.
may be found for a fow weeks at

No. 127 South Tenth Street,
OcLl. PHILADELPHIA. . If

DH.0.MAIN, ’
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, ’ 

No. 7 Davis street, Boston. > ' '*'• 
.agy-Special attention paid-to the euro of Cancers of i 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, io. ‘ ■
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute. , l 
Sept. 10. tf '

MRS. E. C. MORRIS,

M
EDIUM FOR THE PHILOSOPHY AND PRINCIPLES 

of Spiritualism, 100 East 14th street, New York. Alio, 
messages from spirit friends. Private circles attended by 
appointment. . .Sept 10

W H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

T
HE SICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF. 

hands at 106 Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderate.
Sept 10. ’3m

MR. & MRS. J. B. METTLEB, . ,
PSYCHO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIANS. ( , 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions requirqd by tlio patient, 

carefully written out. '
Mbs. Mettler also gives Psychometrical delineations ot 

character by having a letter from tho person whoso qualities 
Bho is required to disclose. it .

It Is much preferred tbat tho person to bo examined for 
disease Bhould bo present, but when this la Impossible or In
convenient, tho nation! may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of hla or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms. Address, '

Oct 1. 3m Dr. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn. ■ 
“ NATUBAL ASTB0L0GY. • T 
PROFESSOR RUSE may bo found nt bis residence. No.

12 Osborn Place, lending from Pleasant, Btrcet,,a fow 
blocks from Washington street, Boston. • ^ • vC-jir ■

Letters on business questions answered for - S $171) /h' 
Full Nativity written, - - - - - $3.

Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 cents each lecture.
Oct. 1. 3m

MRS. LIZZIE BEAMAN,

T
RANCE AND WRITING MEDIUM, assisted by a Clair- • 
voyantand Healing Medium, No, 117 Hanover street, 

corner of Friend street, (second story,) Boston, ga- Hours 
from 9 a. m. to 0 E. m. Terms 60 cents per hour.

Sept. 24. tf •
MISS JULIA E, L0UN8BUBY, ~

CLAIRVOYANT, . /
No. 98 Christopher Street, New York., . > ' :

Between Hudson and Bloookor streets. Back Room, No. 10. 
Third Floor. In from 0 o’clock, A. h., to 9 o'clock, r. m. 
Oct 15. 3m -

MISS B. H. BARRETT,
■ CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
Sept. 3. Wa 33 Beach street, Boston. 8m® . 
~ MRS. NEWTON. HEALING MEDIUM, " 

CTO. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, four doors from Wash
ington street. Terms, 60 cents for each sitting.'

Oct, 8. tf

M
RS. METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED
ICINES.—Il estorallvo Syrup, quarts $2,00, pints $100;

Pulmouarla, $1.00 por bottle ; Neutralizing Mixture, 50 eta. 
Dysentery Cordial, 60 eta.; Elixir for Cholera, 60 cts.; LinlJ 
menu $1,00; Healing Ointment, 25 cts. For sale by 8. T 
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton atrooh New York.
■ 8opU2L________________ latf ,________________

“ Freely give and freely receive.”
A 8 THE ABOVE HAS BEEN SO STRONGLY AD- 

jtx vocatcd by Spiritualists, as tho only basis for medlnmls- 
tlc compensation, I havo resolved to test Its practicability. . 
Tho readers of tho Banner may Bond mo Buch compensation 
as thoy choose, and shall rocolvo In return a corresponding 
amount of iny time and effort In writing such psychometric 
and Intuitive Impressions as may bo had from their hand
writing, relating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl influences, business, or 
whatever may como up. .

Oflico No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays.
Address IL L. BOWKER, Fatick, Mass' 

hug. 13 istf

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED.

N
OTICE.—Tho undersigned will attend to tho answering 
of Sealed Letters, whether describing diseases, or any 
other business which may bo Inquired ot Letters must bo 
properly placed In an envelop, and then placed In an extra 
envelop, and tho sum of ono dollar and ono postage stamp 

accompany each letter. CTbe sealed note must nave tho 
wants oftho writer plainly stated; also their name and placo 
of residence.

1 Communications of an Incongruous character properly 
dealt with. AU answers returned In six days.

Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mau.
July 23 copSm® '

that.be


8 BANNER OF LIGHT
HENRY WARD BEECHER

AT

LYM0UTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN, N.Y.

Bunday Evening, Got. 10th, 18E0.

■rosrso ton tun canncii or Montour t. i. elunwoou.

Tsxr.—''Yo nro God's husbandry."—! Con, III, 0.
Bo InrgOrand various nro spiritual truths, that they 

cannot bo Tully expressed by nny ono formula uf worth, 
nor by nny single illustration. Repetition, in endless 
varieties, Hicreloro, Is tho method of instruction in tlio

Jural objects gives ouo shade 
In to It something cho; and, 
. by turning truths round and round, and varying tho 

illustration, there is eomo approximation to the whole 
truth. But, at best, It is only an approximation. 
An exhaustive statement of even tho smallest spiritual 
truths cannot bo mado In human language; and If 
It wore, It could not Iio received by tho human mind. 
All aro obliged, thafare well instructed, to say, with 
Paul himself. In respect to tho fullest disclosures, “Wo

Blblo. Ono chi 
of truth; anothe

know In part, and wo prophecy In part; nnd only when 
that statu which is perfect shall como, shall wo know 
as wo aro known.”

In tho passage which I havo selected, tho apostle dc- 
Clares that Christiana aro God's husbandry, lio likens 

' tho work of graco carried on In tho human soul by the 
Dlvlno graco and power, to the operations of the fann

. er. In varying iny methods of instruction, that you 
may not bo weary, I havo thought that I might, per
haps, to-night, without being charged with fanciful, 
ness, follow out this figure: and, if I teach no now 
truths, I may at least attract attention to old ones, 

■ Which is far hotter, by an extended analogy—almost 
an allegory. 1

1. Lot us apply it In regard to the first condition of 
the soil—tho natural state of the soil. In Its wilderness 
condition. You all know It Is not without growths, 
and not without growths that havo some degree of 
utility. Nevertheless, tho natural growths of the soil 
must givo way, beforo there can be civilized husbandry, 
Overgrown with forests, tho land is, in its native state, 
choked with underbrush, and cumbered with fallen and 
decaying materials. The Bun is always hidden from 
its interior. It is apt to bo a lair of beasts—a refuge of 
wolves, and bears, and foxes—of owls, and hawks, and 
every uncomely thing.

This Is certainly tho state of tho human soil beforo 
, religious culture is applcd to it. It is eminently so of 

tho barbarous and the heathen nations of the earth, 
who aro gigantically fruitful of growths—but of wild 

' growths, useless, or pernicious, or both. And it is so, 
" in a modified sense, of tho thousands of men in Chris

' tian communities, who are but externally restrained 
by Christianity, nnd whoso passions, appetites and 
habits are wild, gross, and untamed. And this is tho 
Condition of all men alike.. Though they vary in de- 
greo of mental resources, as one piece of ground varies 

. from another piece in degree of fertility, yet there is a 
general sameness between them: they are in a state of 
wilderness in the beginning.

2. Tbo first step of husbandry is to relievo tho soil of

the Bplrlt of hopo, ami seo not what is, but what soon 
alirtll Im.

0. Hut, when it man Iim gone thus far, and lias 
leisure, nnd experience, mid cuiifldcuco, Rallied from 
success, ho begins. if Iio bo a good husbandman, to 
tako nn Inventory of hls whole placoi and bo deter
mines that now ho will bring in every acre. All out
lying lots aro to be cleared. Many acres of rocky soil, 
hitherto neglected till time nnd means would enable 
him to bring them Into a state of cultivation, must 
now bo subdued. Many low and swampy places hither
to untouched, must bo drained, lio is ablo to du It 
now; ho was not before. Besides, ho has a plan, now, 
for Ills whole farm. lie scos it, not Just around hls 
homo; ho aces it, not us Just enough for a livelihood; 
but ho Been It as an estate—a thing of beauty as well 
as profit, to bo mado symmetrical la every part.

Bo, eminently, Is it with advanced and advancing 
Christians, Alter a tlmo many men experience a 
second conversion, as It seems to them. After they 
havo advanced a certain way, they seem to bo broken 
up anew. They have a sense of tho completeness of 
Christian character. They assail certain Blates of 
mind, feelings, habits, Inert affections, rugged dispo
sitions—all tilings that are outlying—with a new zeal. 
They aro aroused to a sense of thu largeness of Chris
tian character, and tho symmetry of it, In a way that 
thoy did not know in tho beginning. God often re
veals tho whole idea of Christian—its fullness, symme-

thoso wild growths, and prepare it for tillage. Tho 
era ia of tho ok, in tho beginning. A long labor is 
required, and laborious indeed is tho task. Ono of 
two ways is usually pursued. Ono part of tho Boil is. 
ordinarily, as it is said, "cut off clean.” Tho trees 
are foiled, and then gathered together and burned, 
that the ground may be disencumbered and laid open 
to the jaun. But Bomo, for expedition, aro only 
girdled. All connection between the sap at tbe roots 

. and tho top is out off, by a line of sharp cuts around 
the trees; and so girdled, they will stand and carry tho 

■■ , leaves already out through the summer, but will never 
leave again. When thus they have been left, gradually 
growing weaker and weaker, and decaying, tho very 
winds help tho farmer, by overturning his trees for 
him, and giving space for tho air and sunlight, so that, 
little by little, more and more ground is susceptible of 
tho plow. ■

The flrat work of religion in tho human soul is analo- 
. gone. It is to cut up the grosser processes of life; it is 

to destroy the worst forms of men's habits; it is to 
cleanse them of vices, to rid thorn of vile associates, to 
cure them of ovil dispositions; It is to drive away all 

. the works of darkness. Many of tho things which 
men practice in an unregenerato stalo, are, by tho 
power of God's grace at thoir conversion, cut down 
peremptorily, and taken out of tho way. But there 
are a great many things that must yet disappear from 
the human soul, before God’s husbandry is completed 

"—things that in tho beginning aro only girdled. Thoy 
hold some leaves for a single season; they hold their 

■ trunk and branches several seasons, and only little by 
• llttlo are thoy toppled ovor, and brought to tho ground.

3. When tho process is complete—this preliminary 
' process—tho pioneer farmer is ready for the next stage, 

which is that of seed-planting. It is not smooth sward 
that his plow is now to turn—no mellow field that it is 
a pleasure to plow; it is rough soil, full of the green 
Mumps of bnt just-disappeared trees. And worse than 

. this, roots are coiled, and netted, and matted all over 
tho ground, and all through it: and tho furrow must bo 

• ’.shallow; and only in spots can it bo made at that, and 
' very imperfect at tho best—wretchedly crooked; but 

yet thoro is a farrow skimmed through tho field, that 
shall be some sort of refuge for seed. Tho ground is, 

, v at any rate, open to. tho sun. Every year will bring 
’ ' . away more of theso decaying stumps; and every plow

' ing will rip up and throw out some of their roots, 
- infixed in tho earth; ond every wind will bring down 

somo of thoso tall, groat, gaunt, leafless, girdled trees, 
" that yot encumber the soil. It is a very poor show, to 

bo sure; but then, it is a beginning: and that is a good 
deal in somo things.

, , And bo it is among mon. Their first efforts at good
ness aro very crooked and shallow, like a man’s fur

' row in a newly plowed piece of ground—hit or niss, 
and oftoner miss. Indeed, many men compare tlio 
dreariness of thoir first essays in virtue, with tho fresh
ness of tho wilderness of vice, and grow sad to boo how 

: barren and unsatisfactory is their reformation. Thoro 
■ aro men that look back, and say. " When we dwelt as 
, trappers and hunters in the wilderness, there was some 
. comeliness to our wild life, rude though it was; but 

now that we have essayed regular husbandry, look at 
our bleak fields; look at our wretched processes; look 
how dismal tho farm is I” Well, it is dismal 1

And so, whon men first begin to reform from their 
- grosser passional vices—when tho indolent man begins 

to bo industrious and to work; when tbe drinking man 
. begins to reform and turn to tho virtues of temperance; 
whoa the obscene and salacious imagination begins to 

. cleanse itself; when men begin to let go of the lower 
■ forms of wickedness, and to sow tho higher seeds of 
virtue—when those things tako place, it is oftentimes 
like tho sudden taking away of the forest, and tho lay
ing open of the soil to the sun. Tho first crops aro 
very thin, very poor, very unsatisfactory; yet thoso in

- cipient steps must be taken if you aro going to havo a 
good farm by and by.

’ ’ 4. The good husbandman does not attempt to do all
things at once. Having gone thus far, usually tho 
homo lot—tho place whero his house is to bo huilded— 
is cleared. There ho lays out all hls strength. With

- renewed industry, ho clears away tho stones, roots out 
the stumps, and smoothes and grades tho ground—a 
littlo piece, say an acre—whore his house is to bo. 
Thon next to this, and nearest to his home, lot after 

. lot, ten aero after ten acre, ho begins to give a moro 
. thorough farming. Ho begins to get what aro called 

' the homedots into a hotter condition, lotting the outly
ing ones go with ruder culture. Thoso nearest tho 
house arc first subdued. Every year he puts moro and 
moro work upon them, bringing them gradually into a 
bettor and better condition.

So men usually begin to correct their faults, and 
. smooths down thoso traits of their character which lio 

next to themselves, as it were, and which aro in tho 
family. The later Christian attainments are, so to 
speak, outlying yet. There is a little place where they 

• can live, as it wero, aud avoid Hie heat. Thon ono 
• and another habit is attached, and trait after trait is 
, added. To these, still moro is gradually added by ex- 
■ perienco. And so they enlarge, more and more, every 

year, their husbandry.
5. Hitherto, only the great staples have been put 

. into the farm—tho grains and roots absolutely needed 
’ for sustenance. But now, tho first work being some

* what advanced, this beginning farmer considers other 
' things. Ho plans a garden; aud not altogether for 
' esculent things cither, but for flowers ns well. Ho 
■ sots out an orchard. He oven considers the claims of 

beauty; and a door-yard appears. Beds of flowed aro 
■ ■ Boon, and vines begin to twine around the lintels of 

the door. ■ . ,
• Thore is a close analogy to this in Bpiritual life. At 

_ first it is a tough, hard fight for life, and men nro 
doubtful how the thing will go. They then begin to 

. reap a higher experience, and to taste some fruits of 
. Christian dispositions. By and by they begin to havo 

times of richer gladness—more liberty, more hope.
• Prayer grows out of the form of duty, into the form of 

pleasure. God’s Word opens like a garden gate, and 
■ thoy walk amidst beds of flowers. They reach up their 

' ■ hands, and pluck down clusters ot fruit—richer ex
; perienceo—the fruits of tho spirit. They havo an 

, , orchard, but it is young yet. Only ono or two trees
'. bear at all. and theso bear but one or two apples 

apiece. Bnt theso single fruits on the boughs of a 
„ solitary tree here and there, are promises and prophets 

of that which is to come; and they look on them with

try, perfectness and beauty—in such a way tliat men 
feel that they never before knew what Christianity 
was, at all. Nothing is more frequent than for men to 
say, “All my past experience was illusory, simply be
cause it was so imperfect and low.” “Now, at last,” 
they say, “I begin to know what it is to bo a Chris
tian.” And their purpose is to subdue every thought 
and every feeling to tho will of God.

7. But, tho farmer, advanced so far, begins, now, as 
his last step, to apply to his soil, thus brought forward, 
tho most scientific methods of ascertained husbandry. 
Ho underdrains tho whole of his estate—for now he 
has the capital to do it with—and never less than four 
feet deep, if ho be wise; for deep draining, whether in 
the heart or in tho soil, is very excellent, and shallow 
draining is very poor—better than nothing, but only 
that, Aad when he has his land underdrained thor
oughly, so that all those stagnant pools, and all thoso 
cold and chilling springs that deluge tho roots of 
tender-growing plants are carried hway, then he sub
soils. Before, ho had only skimmed tlie surface of tho 
ground, sometimes because tho roots would not Jet 
him go deeper, and sometimes becauso it was cheaper, 
and lie had not time to do his work moro thoroughly. 
But now, having timo and means for tho most thorough 
culture, ho puts down tho plow os far as iron can go, 
and mellows tho foil and the subsoil down deep in the 
earth. Then ho begins to select better herbs than lio 
has had before. In tho beginning ho took whatever 
ho could got, but now ho will have only tho finer seeds 
for planting. Tho old buildings must give way, one 
by one, to new and better structures, both for his own 
dwelling, and tho dwellings of hls tenants—for he 
begins to havo tenants now.

And just so is it with Christians. As thoy grow in 
grace, and as God, tho great Husbandman, perfects 
tho work of clearing up and bringing into a condition 
of complete tillage tho human heart, the religious feel
ings grow deeper. Many of thoso causes which ob
structed their growth, aro now drained and carried off 
from tho soul. Many passions aro utterly staunched 
and healed, which before deluged tho tender-growing 
experiences. Men givo themselves moro thorough re
ligious cultivation. Moro and moro do they fool how 
important is heart-culture above all earthly interests. 
And the later periods of Christian experience are by 
far tho most assiduous and tho most faithful.

8. Thore aro several points which may bo brought in 
here, miscellaneously, before we pass on to make an 
application of our subject.

First, wo can perceive, from what has been sold, 
the difference between instantaneous beginnings and 
gradual developments. No man over suddenly cleared 
up forty acres of land. A man may begin such a work 
suddenly. No man ever begun to do a thing without 
making np his mind to do it. Thoro is an Instant of 
timo in which ho says, “I will do it.” That is instan
taneous; but tho doing requires a long period.

And so it is in Christian life. No man ever ho
gan to bo a Christian without a volition; and no 
volition was ever anything but a flash—an instantane
ous thing. But tho mere volition is only a beginning. 
The evolution of Christian character is gradual. Many 
men say, “I do not beliovo in tho idea of a man being 
all wicked to-day, and all good tomorrow.” Neither 
do 11 But that does not touch tho question at all. Do 
you not believe that a man who to-day gives himself up 
freely to that which is wicked, may say, to-morrow, “I 
will, from this timo. deny myself of that which is bad, 
and undertake to be good?" Tho purpose is changed; 
that stop in tho work pf reformation is instantaneous; 
but the thing to bo accomplished must bo brought about 
gradually—it must go on through days and weeks, and 
months, and even years, beforo it can bo consum
mated.

In liko manner, wo can understand, somewhat, tho 
meaning of succession in Christian exporienco. We 
know that, in husbandry, until somo things are dono, 
other things cannot bo reached. There is an order of 
nature. There is no such thing ns plowing till tho 
forest is cut off; there is no such thing ns planting till 
the plowing has taken place; and thoro Is no such thing 
os reaping till growth has given you a crop. And 
though you may abate tho timo between ono operation 
and another, you cannot do all these things on ono and 
tho same piano.

And as there must be an order of succession in natu
ral things, bo there must bo on order of succession or 
development in Christian exporienco and Christian 
life, which nothing can disarrange. Wo cannot antioi-

Thore ate men who, every yedf, Instead of laying out 
their strength upon well n-ccrtalned pruceasca, ami fur 
definite ami practical realities, aro bewitched with 
new rchcinM and experiment*. They nro furuvor try. 
lug now things, without completing old ones. They 
lire continually running from uno thing to another; 
and tbo rick shown tho remit of such farming. Tlio 
barn and tho granary ate lean. Only tho man's head 
la rich—rich Iniiiuw schemes I

And there aro just such spiritual farmers. Uno Is 
running after now promises, another after a now faith, 
and another after new solutions of miracles. Ono man 
has got a now doctrine, another man has got some now 
Idea of cccloxlastlchm and church organization, and 
another mini lias got nemo new wuy of putting this or 
that religious truili. There Is nothing so exciting to 
them as them perpetual newnc'ses. They seo tlielr old 
farms left untlUeil, with more burdocks, and thistles, 
aud weeds, growing on every acre of them, than any 
wain, thrice loaded, could carry olll Their time and 
attention uro absorbed by religious schemes and epee- 
uiations. Poor, miserable, thrillless spiritual hus
bandry is this 1

Then there are tho pedigree farmers, not unknown 
among men In natural husbandry. They have got the 
very poorest fruit to bo found In tho whole neighbor
hood. bearing tho highest sounding names. They have 
got tbo most marvelous pears, the most wonderful ap
ples, tho most extraordinary strawberries. They give 
the most astonishing names to tho most meagre, miser
able fruit. But then, it has such high-sounding titles I 
Thore aro theso samo men whose herds are about tho 
poorest, tho scrawniest, and tho weakest in tho whole 
country round about them ; but they havo a pedigree 
that takes them back, every ono of them to Noah's 
Ark I Thoir oxen are lean, their cows aro milkless, 
but they aro proud of them nevertheless, they have 
such a noblo pedigree I They are uncurried. unfatted, 
aud unfatablo, to bo sure ; but ah, what a Uno of blood 
did they spring from 1

pate thoso graces which come only after tho ripening 
of preceding graces. Wo aro to'labor for them; but 
only as the farmer does, knowing that things must go 
through an appointed evolution and development. 
Graces grow just as grains do—first, tho seed sprouting 
under tlie ground, then tho blade coming to the top of 
thoground, then the stem appearing, then tho unrips 
ear, then tlio ripening kernels, and at lost tho full cars 
of yellow, golden grain.
. Again, wo perceive that tho hardest part, in both 

kinds of husbandry, is apt to como at the beginning, 
but that if well met then, It grows cosier and easier 
every successive year. How hard was it at first to 
bring tho soil to such a state that you dared to think 
“plow I” and how hard Is it for a man, at first, to 
bring himself into such a state that ho dares to think 
“prayerl” How, when the plow was first put into 
tlie ground, it bounded out, striking stones, and throw
ing itself hither and thither, and the holder witli it I 
and how, when a man cuts his first furrows of graco, 
he Is slung about at tho tail of the plow, hither and 
thither, and mado to be a groat deal moro nimble than 
he wishes to bo I Yet, after ten years have passed, 
look upon that same operation in tho field. Now, as 
tho man plows, he whistles, and sings, and watches tho 
birds, and only now and then takes account of the 
furrow. Tho ox scarcely sweats. Tho turf goes over 
as if it loved to bo turned, and tho plow tucks It down 
os a mother tucks a coverlet round her child. Now it 
is very easy. Yes, it r« very easy; but it had to learn 
to ho easy I • ■

Bo it is with Bpiritual plowing. Some men, looking 
upon others, and seeing with what case they perform 
their Christian duties, say, '‘There must havo been 
more graco given to them than there has been given to 
me; for what it is almost impossible for mo to do, they 
seem to do without tho least troublo.” Tho reason is, 
that tliolr higher naturo has had more culture than 
yours lias had. If you will tako the rocks out of your 
rocky field, and take the stumps out of your stumpy 
field, and tako tho roots out of tho field In which thoy 
still remain, in five or ten years you shall have just as 
good plowing as they havo. But you havo got to cam 
it.

How many men thoro aro who would like to be ablo 
to get thoir graces, just as they can get an old, well- 
cultivated farm. They can buy a farm, after it has 
been brought to tho highest state of perfection ; but 
there is where tho analogy stops. Although you can 
do that in natural husbandry, you cannotdo it in spir
itual husbandry. Every man bos got to tako his own 
spiritual farm, and bring it, stop by step, into a state 
of perfection, if he would havo It in that state.

9. Bnt I may, perhaps, without seeming fanciful, 
use thia allegory to describe the various kinds of spirit
ual husbandmen and husbandry. ‘

Did you nover seo just such husbandmen in tho 
church?—mon who had no greater morality, or piety, 
or spiritual experience, but who went back through a 
long pedigree, ono going plump up to Peter, and an
other plump up to Paul, and othors plump up to tho 
prophets themselves I These wero pedigree fanners I

Then, next, there are what may bo called chaff 
farmers in spiritual husbandry—I do not know that 
there aro any sucli in natural husbandry; but you can 
conceive ,what they would bo there. Suppose you 
should find a farmer who said that lie had been ponder
ing upon tho theory and science of farming, that lio 
was satisfled that farmers had been doing injustice to 
many kinds of seeds, and that ho felt assured that if a 
man would sow cockle seeds, and do it sincerely, God 
would givo the increase? So ho would—of cockles 1

Here is a man who is sowing what appears to bo 
black ashes. A friend accosts him, saying, " IVhat 
have you got in your bag ?” Ho learns that it ia tho 
hulls of buckwheat—tho chaff of old wheat; and ho 
says, “What are you sowing chaff for?” “Why,” tho 
man replies, “1 havo tho impression that if a man is 
only faithful and sincere, it makes no difference what 
hosowsl"' Does it not mako a difference? Supposoa 
man should sow couch-grass, thinking that ho was going 
to get timothy-hay? Would ho? Suppose a man should 
set out crab-apple trees in his orchard, and think that 
ho was going to get fall-pippins? Would he? Suppose 
a man should sow that most detestable of all detestable 
seeds, tho Canada thistle, andsay that that was wheat? 
Would any amount of botanical sincerity on tbo part of 
this fool secure to him a harvest of anything hotter 
than tho seed sown ? If ho sowed chaff, ho would not 
oven reap chai!.- If ho sowed weeds, he would reap 
weeds. For what a man bows, in natural husbandry, 
that shall ho reap.

Now a great many persons say, “Why do you touch 
us such and such doctrines of tho Godhead? Why do 
you teach us that wo should beliovo in tho everlasting 
Father, In the atoning Son, and in tho Holy Ghost? 
Why must we go in this now and living way ? What 
matter is it whether wo believe in the Bible or not, so 
that wo live about right? or so that wo aro sincere, and 
do' about as well os wo know how? Is not that 
enough?” It Is enough to deceive you, if that is what 
you want I Bnt do you not beliovo thoro is tho same 
connection between spiritual seed and tho result, that 
there is between natural seed and tho result? Sinceri
ty is a very good thing, but it cannot make grain out 
of chaff. Neither can it make Christian graces out of 
worldly affections and worldly estates. There are cer
tain truths that must-be hold, in substanco, at least. 
There aro certain truths that stand connected with cer
tain spiritual causes, which are indispensable to cer
tain spiritual results. And that man who thinks that 
it makes no difference what ho believes, so long 03 he 
is sincere, is a chaff farmer?

Next, are what may bo called fence farmers. What 
would yon think of a husbandman who was not partic
ularly careful of his mowing lot, nor of his grain crops, 
nor of his root crops, nor of hls orchard, nor of his gar
den, but left them all in a sadly-neglected state, be
cause ho was giving his whole time to tho building of 
his fences? One largo part of his time is employed in 
sotting up his surveyor’s instruments, and taking 
measurements, perhaps for tho flvo hundredth timo, of 
tho boundaries of his farm. Ho gets up in tho morn
ing. and says, "I must farm,” nnd takes his compass, 
or theodolite, or whatever instrument ho uses, and goes 
and measures off tho line between himself and ono 
neighbor. After ho has mado a very careful measure
ment. he soys, "Exactly hero is tho line, and notone 
ton thousandth part of an inch shall you come on to mv. 
land.” When he has run tho lino between lilmscltantf 
that neighbor, he runs tho line betwevn himself and 
tho neighbor on another side. So ho goes round and 
round his whole farm, marking out just whero all tho 
lines are. Then ho begins to lay his fences. And oh. 
such fences I He must havo the best fences that can bo 
built. , Ho never can get them high enough. Ho novor 
can ho dono building fences. Oftentimes, when he has 
§ot them all built up, ha goes to work and pulls them 

ownagain. Andforwhat? Why, just so that ho can 
build them up again ! He goes on building them up 
und pulling thorn down, and calls that farming 1

Do you not seo the application ? Did yon never hear 
of spiritual husbandmen that woro forever defining tho 
great points of doctrine; forever discriminating just 
tho lino between Calvinism and Arminennism, or be
tween High Calvinism and Low Calvinism; forever 
drawing tlio distinction between High Churoh and Low 
Church of every sort; forever running round and 
round boundaries of tbe kingdom of God, making this 
placo right hero, and fixing that crook thoro; building 
and re-building tho middle walls of partition between 
one sect and another; but never sowing and never reap
ing? Their farms nre untilled and unfruitful. Their 
fences aro all good, however. There is very littlo tilth 
anywhere on their land; but ah 1 they know just whero 
their lines run, and exactly whero they stop. Do you 
never find men of this kind in our day, who nre for
ever building fences, and. liko tho mon who built tho 
Tower of Babel, trying to build them so high that they 
will touch tho very heaven ? There never was a fence 
that would keep moles and vermin out of a man’s 
form; and there never was a fence that would keep 
hawks off from it. Birds will fly ovor any fence he can 
build. Tho best thing a farmer can do is to take caro 
of hls Boil, so os to haye a harvest so rich that ho will 
be ablo to spare a littlo to vermin and birds. No man 
over had a confession of faith or system of doctrine, 
that would keep out tho moles or tho birds of tho air. 
Tho only safe way is to hove such practical tilth in tho 
church, that it does not mako much difference if it ia 
stolen from. .

But there is one other class of fanners. They may 
be called Nimrod farmers—hunting farmers. For you 
can imagine a husbandman who would neglect to caro 
for his soil, and go out after squirrels, and all manner 
of vermin that wero eating his grain—if ho had any 
that thoy could eat; who would go out to shoot weasels 
in tho wall, foxes in tho field, wolves in tbe wood, ahd 
bears everywhere; and who, when ho could And noth
ing to shoot, would lio out nt night, watching for rac
coons, and range up and down through the day, watch
ing for some stray dog, where thoro ehould be sheep, 
but whero there aro none.

Now what such a man's relation would be to natural 
husbandry, that same man's relations are to spiritual 
husbandry. Tliero aro in tho church what may bo called 
heresy-hunters. They always carry a rifle—a spiritual 
rifle—under their arm. You will find, them forever 
outlying, watching for heresy—not so much in their 

■ own hearts, not so much in their own church, not so

relation to spiritual things. “Sowing” nnd "tilling' 
uru both of them terms appropriated to spiritual in- 
slMictlon. Tho "sickle" and "leaping"—-theso are I 
familiar to you in their spiritual acceptation. "Thrash- 
Illg" and "grain” and "chuff”—theso ore employed 
continually In tho Scriptures. "Gathering,” nud “gar
nering,” nnd “grinding”—these aro sot to signify 
spiritual truths. Burning up of chuff, or letting tho 
wind blow it aufay, that it tnuy bo utterly scattered aud 
gono furuvor—how powerfully aro there things But forth, 
especially in tho prophets 1

Tako another department—Hint of the orchard or 
vineyard. Murk tho difference between the wild and 
native vine, and tlio wilding und cultivated plant, that 
Is recognized In tlio Blblo. Tako the process of trans
planting, by which a thing is taken from its parcut 
stein, and grafted upon another; by which tho old 
trunk and root aro made to bear a now top ; by which 
tho natural man Is mado to bear gracious fruit—how is 
that set forth in tlio Word of God 1 Tako tlio process 
of pruning, by which a certain wild luxuriance of wood 
is held buck, In order that a greater degree of fruitful
ness may bo induced—how is that sot forth in tlio Bi
ble 1 Blossoming, in things in which men havo blos
soms, and fruit-bearing, in things in which men bear 
fruit—how aro these taken up and appropriated to 
Bpiritual uses in tho Scriptures I I cannot go through 
tlio whole of theso examples, thoy aro so numerous.

Lastly, I wish to speak of this subject in its larger 
application. Tho whole world, in tho Biblo, is spoken 
of as being God's husbandry. Oh,.wliatalcaso 1 What 
a breadth of tillage 1 Nations and races, in all their 
generations, spread abroad through six thousand years, 
nnd flowing on endlessly, so that no prophet’s cyo can 
discern tlio end to como ; all tho broad earth with its 
multiplied populations—theso are God's husbandry. 
God is tho Great Cultivator. Ho looks out over his 
vast estate—tho world—as a man looks over hls smaller 
estate. For God aro tho agencies of naturo. For him 
the nations nre simple instruments of culture. Revo
lutions, famines, disasters, prosperities—all things 
that check or push forward tho growth of mon—are so 
many implements in his hand, by which ho tills this 
great farm of tho earth I

Tho end of tho world is the harvest. Sinners aro tho 
chaff and tho weeds. The righteous aro tho good seed 
and tlio fruit—tho ono to bo swept away, aud tho othor 
to bo garnered up. At last thoro shall como tho win
ter, when all things shall coaso and rest: and tbe glory 
of summer shall bo In heaven, whore all that which is 
vital, and which carries its life, liko a seed, in itself, 
shall bo gathered. When this has taken placo, and tho 
withered leaves, and tho decaying stalk, and all things 
else which have come to nothing, have fallen to the 
ground and perished,—,then shall bo tho end I

Christian brethren, let us take solemn heed to theso 
significant teachings of God’s Word. Wo nro a part of 
his husbandry. “Ye aro God’s husbandry.” For you 
lie thinks. For you ho tills. Ho is breaking in your 
disposition. Ho is preparing the soil of your hearts. 
Ho is sowing seeds now by ways that make you cry 
out with pain—for all plowing and harrowing is pain
ful. Tho seed long sown may not havo yet shown its 
nature. No affliction for tho present is joyous, but 
grievous ; but afterward it bringeth forth tho peace
able fruits of righteousness. “Yo are God's husband
ry.” Rejoice in it. Lot your bosom lio open to his 
influonco as the Boil lies open to tho sun. Lot God do 
as seometh to him good, and by and by, with all your 
faculties, with every feeling of your nature, you shall, 
in tho groat harvest, and in tho great garnering day, 
bless God I

Agents,
Mrs. It. V, Brown, editress uf tlio Agitator, of Cleveland, 

Ohio, Is nn authorized agent of tho Dahn tn, and will receive 
aubicrlptlons for us. J. V. Mansfield, ditto.

0. T. Munson'# Bookstore. -
Wo would iny to our numerous readers who may wish to 

supply themselves with tho current lllcrnturo of Spiritual. 
Ism, thnt 8, T. Munson, formerly ot 5 Oreni Jones street, Is 
at present located In our New York olllco, 143 Hulton street, 
and that nny orders for books, Ae„ will find Immediate at
tention by addressing Hanner of Light, Now York.

Back Numbers of tho Banner of Light,
Containing Henbt Wabd Bebciieu'e and EdwIX II. C1IA- 

fin's Bannoxs, mny bo procured at this olllco. Mall orders 
promptly attended to. •

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Taniis.—A limited number uf advertisements will bo in

serted hi this paper at DRoon cents per line for each laser- ■ 
tlon, .

. H. 0, CLAYTON, 
DEALER IN 

BOYS', YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS, &o„

' No.*45 Washington Street,

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Mbbtinos in Boston,—N, Frank White will lecture In 

Ordway Hall next Sunday afternoon at 3 3-4 o'clock, and 
In tho evening at 71-2 o'clock,

A Cibolb for trance-speaking, Ao, Is hold ovory Bunday 
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad
mission 5 cents.

Meetings in Chelsea, on Bundays, morning and evening 
st Guild Hall, Winnlslmmot street. D. F. Goddabd, reg
ular speaker. Heats freo. ,

CiiAaLESTOWN.—Spiritualists meetings aro hold regularly 
at Evening Star Hall. Charlestown, on Bunday afternoons and 
evenings, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock. Admission Bvo cents

Oambbidobtobt. — Meetings In Oambrldgoport aro hold 
every Sunday afternoon nnd evening, at 3 aud 7 1-2 o'clock, 
n. h„ at Washington Hull, Main street. Beats freo. Tho 
following Trance Speakers nro engaged: Oct. 20th, N. B. 
Greenleaf; Nov. Oth and 13th, Mra M. 8. Townsend; Nov. 
loth, Miss R. T. Amedoy; Deo. 3d and 10th, Miss Llzzio Do- 
tun ; Dou. 17th, Miss R. T. Amedoy.

LAwnEKOE.—Tho Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on tho Babbath, forenoon aud afternoon, at Law
rence Hall.

Roxboro'.—Tlio Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold freo meet
ings In tho town hall every Bunday, at half-past oho, and live 
o'clock. P. M, •

Plymouth.—The Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
mootings every Bunday afternoon and evening at Davis's 
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o'clock.

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Well's Hall 
Speaking, by mediums and others

Balkh.—Meetings havo commenced at tbo Spiritualists' 
Ohurcli, Sewall street. Circles in tho morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening.

WoaozBTEn.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular 
Bunday mootlugs lu Washburn Hall.

BUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
Meetings nro held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 20th 

street and Sth Avenue, ovory Sunday morning. Preaching 
by Rev. Mr. Jonos. Afternoon: Conference or Lecturo. 
Evening: Olroles for trancu-spoakors. Thoronroat all times 
several proBont.

Dodworth’s Hall.—Mootings aro hold at this Hall regu
larly ovory Sabbath. • •

OBITUARY.
Our frlond and brother Joseph H. Truman, long a resident 

of this town, onterod on tho higher llfo, Oct. Mlh, aged forty
eight years flvo months. Mr. T. had long been an active and 
well developed medium; ho had become a fluent speak
er, and a good delineator of character. Ho was truly a pio
neer In tho causo, and braved tho stormy winds of oppos
ing superstition, both at homo and abroad. Though ho had 
enemies, as all reformers must have, yot ho had a largo clrolo 
of devoted friends. He leaves a loving wife and flvo noblo- 
hearted boos to mourn hls loss. Hu suirored of fever for tho 
apace of two woeka, whon death camo to hls roliof, and the 
angola bore him away to a brighter, hotter homo in tho 
spheres above. Ho sank away at ono sinks to rest, aa tho 
bubo sinks to sloop on its mother’s bosom. Ho, eomo tlmo 
beforo, hod a dream that warned him, and ho was ready to go
homo.

Milton, Wil., Oct. nth, 1850.
J. W. Eggleston.

Oct. 8. ■ BOSTON. tf

BOSWC&TH’S

$25. $23.

ONLY ONLY

SEWING MACHINE.
rpiIE cheap price of thin machine will at onco command 
X tho attention of tho reader. And sb Sewing Machines 
have como to bo an Indispensable article in a well ordered 
family, price Is a matter of no small concern to tho public. 
This machine Is not only tho cheapest, but It la tho

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.
Its simplicity of construction, and Its durability aro also groat 
recommendations. '

After a test of two years, by tho very beat families In all 
parts of the country, we ore prepared to say that tbo ma
chine we furnish will bo warranted to give entire satisfac
tion. Bo complete has been Its success, that we nro enabled 
to present for tbo Inspection of those who call at our office,

HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REFERENCES, 
cheerfully accorded to ub by tbo most respectable families, 
who would not be without oho for twice the cost. If they 
could not obtain another. Tbo Bosworth Machines will sew 
on *

All Fabrics, from Laco to Leather.
Thoy aro oven used at the Union Straw Works at Foxboro’, 

for sowing Straw Goods.
Double tho work can bo performed on these machines than 

on any high-priced machine, nnd tho work is pkbfkctly 
done. ’ .

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT!
Will bo paid for any machine sold by us that will not sew to 
perfection, whon put to a fair test.

^5* All our machines will bo kept In repair, freo of ex
pense to tho purchaser. No family should bo without a Bos
worth Sewing Machino.

Aobktb Wanted, and liberal discounts mado. Rights se
cured at our office,
No. 3 Tremont Bow, opposite Hanover-st,, Boston, 
Sopt, 24,_______ ______ 3m '_________

DODD’S NERVINE!
. Bottles Enlarged.—Price as Before.

T
HE extensive sale and universal favor which this great 

specific remedy has everywhere mol with; warrant the 
proprietors in enlarging the cite of bottle, without increasing 
tho price. For all affections of the Nervous System, coming 
under tho general term of Nebvousnesb, Dodd's Nervine haa 

no equal. ,
Tho Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose, induces 

quiet aud refreshing sloop, and equalizes Hie circulation of 
tho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stupliying 
drug, but Is always sure and mild. For all nervous aflectlons 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind and body— 
|t Is unequalled. It Is a well-known fool that Constipation 
or Costlvonoss usually attends tho use of all None Tonica— 
preparations of Opium, Valerian, ect..—but tho use of Dodd's 
Nervine, while It allays irritation, restlessness nnd Spasmodic 
action of the Nervous System, also Induces uniform action of 
tho Bowels, and tho secretive organs. Both In private prac
tice, and for popular use, tho Nervine Is adapted to moot a 
general demand.

Nanvous Bueebbebb aro earnestly advised to abandon tho 
use of Opium In any form, which must Inevitably Injure the 
system, and by n thorough uso' of the Nervine, not merely 
palliate their disease, but remove it by Inducing natural 
action, ami equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by Druggists generally. .

WILSON, FAIRBANKS J CO., Boston, Sole Agents for 
United States. GEO. 0. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for 
Now England.__________  3m________ Sept. 24.

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, . ' '
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
JOS' Ho will give special attention to tho ouro of all form, 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases.

OBED B. LOW, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, ■ 

Office, 8 Scollay't Building, (Entrance, on Tremont Row.)
. Aug, 27. BOSTON. tf

much in their own ministers; hut in other people's 
hearts, and other people's churches, and other people's 
ministers. If any man happens to hold on opinion 
respecting any doctrine which does not accord with 
their owe peculiar views, they all spread abroad to run 
him down. They nro taking caro of. and defending, 
tho faith I They are searching for foxes, and wolves, 
and bears, that they suppose ore laying waste God’s 
husbandry! They never do anything except fire nt 
other folks nnd other things. I have no doubt thnt 
Nimrod was a very good fellow, in his own poor, miser
able way; but a Nimrod minister is tho meanest of all

First, there is a kind of spiritual farmers that may 
bo called A>/(?e»v and lazy farmers—just such as wc sco in 
the natural world, and among real husbandmen. They 
have no ambition, nndvery littlo Industry. They raise 
just enough grain to keep them through tho year—just 
enough to live on. and to mako laziness fat. That is 
all they ask, and therefore they havo no ambition to 
Beek for more. They have no hotter farms at the end 
of ten years than they had in tho beginning. They 
manage to got enough off from them to keep soul and 
body together, and that is all, •■

And now many men there aro. who, after having 
been in tho church ten or twenty years, are just shout 
whero thoy wero when they first entered it, They are 
a llttlo better in this or that field.—a littlo improved in 
spots—bntthe annual harvest is not much moro at tho 
cud of twenty years than it was at tho end of flvo 
years. , Lazy Christians 1 shiftless Christians I un
growing And unfruitful Christians I _____ __________________ o __________ _______

Next, there are tho scheming, changeable farmers, j find that “plowing” and. "harrowing” are employed in

sorts of hunters!
But let us pass on to notice how thoroughly tho Biblo 

appropriates every process of husbandry, and applies it 
to spiritual growth, and to derive from that revelation 
tho lesson of how wo may, by our imagination, look 
upon almost everything that takes place in life, in such 
a way that it shall be significant of some sort of spirit
ual state or change. All through tho Biblo you shall

Passed to tho spirit-land on tho morn of August 30th, our 
friend, Mrs. Diana A. Barton, of Providence, R. I„ In tho 
forty-ninth year of her ago. Her disease, a cancer, which had 
boon endured with patient fortitude for yeara, and being, 
during that time, quite trying In its nature, became even 
more so at tho last, and when tho Bplrlt passed, tho light of 
reason Beamed to have faded. That this was but a Booming, 
however, she haa given us proofs of, Binco her spirit-birth. 
Her being cognizant of passing evonta when in such an al
most lifeless Blate, shows us how careful we should be whllo 
around tho death-bod of thoso who arc going “uver the 
rivor.” .

Many of tho lecturing mediums who havo met hor nt tho 
house of brother Rufus Reed, whoso residence was hor homo, 
havo known nnd appreciated iho innate goodness and truth* 
fulness of this Inobtruslvo daughter of Bplrltuallsm. Her 
mediumistio powers were very singularly developed, bho be
ing endowed wllh a gift of prophecy, which was sure to meet 
Its fulfillment, Kind hearted and gcBllo, sho has won a last
ing placo in tho hearts of thoso who woro Fortunato by ob
taining an acquaintance with her, nnd many a ono allied to 
her only in sympathy, misses tho soft footstep and low-toned 
volco of their friend, who was wont to drop In upon them, for 
hopo and encouragement to tho weary soul, burthoned with 
a woary body. L. II. B.

rpHE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, J3BUB AND 
X HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 
By Georoe Stearns. Bela Mahhh, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that the religion of the Church originated wllh 
Paul, and not Jesus, who Ib found to have been a Rationalist, 
and whose Gospel ns deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko and John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 313 pages of good print, well bound, and will be 

’sent by mail on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address

May 28. tf
GEORGE STEARNS, 

West Mon, Mau.
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 

NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MARR, 
DR. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC PHYMOTAnT” 

NO. 33 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.
TAIL 8. cures Piles and Cancers without tlio uso of the 

knife. ^Jf All Bhoumatlo and Chronic Complaints 
treated with certainty. Hours from 9 a. m. lo 5 r. m.

Oct. 8. lOp
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DISCOURSES ’
BY

OOBA I.; V. HATCH,
■ ON -

Religion, Morals( Philosophy and Metaphysics.

BANNER BOOKSTORE,-
143 Fulton Street, Now York.

Q T. MUNSON, formerly nt No. 5 Great. Jones street, has 
kJ. established himself ut our Now York olllco, where he 
will supply orders for any book published In the United 
States. Address 8. T. MUNSON,

Oct. 15. 143 Fulton etreet, Now York

VOLUME I.

WITH A SPLENDID STBBL BNOBAVINQ OB MBS. HATOB.

Tho undersigned having purchased tho storootypo plates 
and stock of tho above volumo, will supply orders by mail, 
or from tho trade. .

TABLH OP C0NTBNT8.
Ditcount 1. Why is man ashamed to acknowledge his Al

liance to tho Angel-World ? 2. Ia God tho God of Sectarian
ism, or Is Ho tho God of Humanity? 3. Tho Sources of Hu
man Knowledge. 4. Tho Beauty of Life, and tho Llfo of 
Beauty. 5. “•Come, now, and let us reason together,’ aalth 
tho Lord.” 0. Modern Spiritualism. 7. Are tho Principles 
of Phrenology truo? 8. Light. 0. Jesus of Nazareth. 10. 
God alone Is Good. 11. Tho Sacrificial Rite. 12. Tho Lovo 
of tlio Beautiful 13. Tho Gyroscope. 14. Tho Moral and 
Religious Naturo of Man. 15. Spiritual Communications. 
10. On Christmas. 17. Crehtion. 18. Total Depravity. 10.' 
The Religion of Life. 20. Tho Llfo of Religion. Answers to- 
Metaphysical Questions. ■ Tho Spheres.

Retail brick $1, post paid, to any address in tho United 
States, '

Address ___________
BERRY, COEBY & CO., 

31-2 Brattle street, Boston.

BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWS-VENDERS' AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Niutau Street, New York, General Agenti for the

Banner of Light, .
Would respectfully Invito tbo attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In thoir 
lino to all parts ofthoUnlon, with the utmoet promptitude and 
diepatch. Orderi lolicited. t ’

beauty without paint:

NO NOBE ROUOB.'

NO MORE PINK-SAUCERS!

What a Lovely Girl that II I—Oh, 
she uses DR. BOSWELL'S BEAUTIFIEB, which 
removos all Pimples, Freckles,. Bunburn and 
Tan. Price 00 cents per box.

Hl> HAIR ERADICATOR, for removing ra- 
perfluous hrlr from a lady's lip, chin, neck, 
arms, etc., has no equal. Price 01 00 a bottle. 

■ Hla PILIS FOR FEMALES have not a rival' 
in the world. 01 00 per bottle.

Hla Permanent and Positive CURE FOR 
SPERMATORRHEA haa no equal.

All De. Boswell’s articles are sent by mall, 
" THE° SECRET OF BEAUTY; ob, How to 

bi Handsome,” a little book of S3 pages, Mat 
free to every person that wishes It

All orders must be addressed to '
. PR. F. W. BOSWELL, 

No. 5 Beekman Street, N. Y.

Sept 10. 8m


